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FURNISHED HOUSEformTrie TorontAPARTMENTS for sale

tl7 ooo—Six self-cqptalned suites, five 
rooms each, situation delightful, ensur- 

permanent tenants.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.

„ 38 King Street East.

A K Spadlna Road; detacned restdeaee, • 
rooms, lawn, fruit trees, up-to-date; 
rental (100 per month; possession April

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 King Street
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:v ww :CHINKPetermination of Other Parties 
to Unite in Checking Rising 
Tide Shown in Reballoting— 
Government Majority Now 
Practically Assured—Two So
cial st Strongholds Lost.

-$s
Pope Reseives Delegation,

ROME, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.) 
—The Pope, who appeared to be 
in excellent health to-day, re
ceived a large delegation, which 
brought to him a number of 
lambs, following the custom of 
years. This being the feast of 
SL Agnes, the church bearing her 
name pays a tribute of lambs to 
St. John Lateran. They are first 
brought to the Pope for his bene
diction.

The Pope caressed the lambs, 
which were bedecked with rib
bons. They will be kept allce un
til Easter, their wool being used, 
for the pdflia conferred upon ’" 
archbishops. *
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Fireman on C.N.O. Passenger 

Train Dies From Injur- • 
ies, and Two Other 
Trainmen Were Badly 
Hurt in Smash-up «. Near 
Lake Joseph,

Terrible Conditions, Overlook
ed in Stress of Civil War, 
Brought to Light—Number 
of Destitute Estimated at 
3,750,000—Relief Commit
tee Calls on Nations for Aid,

*
A

VON MOLTKE IS
AMONG BEATEN / -5» >■

W. BERLIN, Jan. 20.—(Can. Press.)—
Seventy-eight rcballota In the Reich
stag elections were held to-day. The 
Returns indicate that the Socialists are 
not gaining as expected. -The Social
ists participated In forty-six reballots, 
of which- they carried only eight. At 
this rate they will hardly reach ninety 
seats in the Reichstag. They -were 
ousted from five constituencies to-day, 
lpslng among others Bielefeld to Count 
von Posaduwsky-XVehnev, the former 
secretary cf state fur the interior, who 
was the candidate of all the other part
es. The Radicals put; up a stouh de
fence and elected 17 members, winning 
eight districts, chiefly* from the Con
servatives, and losing one.

The various Conservative groups 
elected 21 in the rebuilots. the Clcri- 
fals seven, the National Liberals 21,
Socialists S, Radicals 17, and Irregu

lars 4. ,
The Conservatives had a net loss of 

1, end the Clericals a net Ives of 3,
Lhe National Liberals a net gain of 5, the entire city, ends all franchises Dec. 
Radicals 7, and Socialists 3. The re- 24. 1024, fixes fare at eight tickets for 
gult of to day's voting renders it 1m-1 25 cents from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m., five cents 

the opposition parties (single fare) or six tickets for 25 cents

" A head-on collision betwen a pas

senger and a freight train on the C.N. 
O., two miles south of Lake Joseph, at 
mileage 128X4, on Saturday afternoon, 
caused " the death of one trainman and 

I the serious injury of three others.
A repair train southbound to clear 

the track of a freight wreck, disregard- 
with passenger

\
ÉvÜSHANGHAI, Jan. 21.—(Can- Press.) -1

—The exciting news of war and diplo

macy has caused thje 

the terrible destitution 
vails in China- It li a side issue, but 

a vital effect on

i—-I ■/
world ter forget / 'ITraction Fight

- Hot in Detroit
which now- pre-

: 1
:one whidli may haw 

the settlement of t 

July and August last the Yangtse rose 

to an almost unprecedented height 

and the resulting destruction ' has

1r1 1 yed orders and collided 
train No. i from^Tcronto. The firtt 

wreck occurred at Adney, near Orillia, 
a- mixed train of freight and passenger 
coaches running into an open switch. 
None- of the cars wna overturned, and 
thru traffic was not stopped for ar.y

îe revolution. In
Citizens Vote To-morrow on Refer

endum, Empowering City to Fix 
Fares and Purchase System.

P-v.
•1I ■7

1

DETROIT, Jan. 21.—(Cap. Press.)— j caused famine areas now accureteb 

Street railway fares and municipal defini. There to the great Hwai Val- 

ownership of the traction lines will be ley region, measuring about 100 by 300 
voted upon Tuesday at the municipal where the farmers have had only
election here. The question on the bal- /
lots is: "Do you favor adopting an or- on® K004 crtyP Ai”6® 1906- 

dinance which makes the provisions of Is there no reserve 
the Detroit Hallway ordinance cover conditions, but the people have lost

heart and will not try to help them

selves.
The second area is about Wuhu, 

where for some weeks the Yangtse 
formed an inland sea from SO td 100 
miles long and varying In width from 
35 to 40 miles. '• '

Widespread Destitution,
The last district is Hunan, where 

the floods arc local. One section 30 
miles square and containing at least 
10,000 people was completely submerg
ed. An estimate of 100,000 people fac
ing absolute starvation In Hunan 
alone is considered conservative, while

1

length of time, but some cars were 
caught in such a way that the engine 
could not pull them back on the rails.

The auxiliary was on the way to re
lieve this situation. When it ran Into 
passenger train from Toronto. W. Hud
son, fireman on passenger train, was 
killed, and Engineer Johnstone ef the 
auxiliary. Engineer John Napier of the 
passenger, and Fireman Awde of the 
auxiliary were injured. The injured 
trainmen, who are suffering chiefly 
from scalp wounds, are reported to be 
resting easily.

A. J. IIllls, superintendent of the d. 
N. O.. stated yesterday that alttyo It te 
customary to give an auxiliary train 
right of way in the case of a very bad 
blockade, in this particular instance 
the'tblockade was not of sufficient im
portance te warrant a step of this 
kind. The auxiliary, stated the super
intendent, should 
when it received o

1 '

Not only 

to meet present

N. S;"?(u. A£ 1
Z-

m : jprobable that .
■Will hdVe a majority. The government at any time, with transfers (on both 

SOW has a total of 160 scats, Including day and night tickets), secures cer-
Libera.ls, tain extensions in 1912, and annually 

Radicals and Socialists membership thereafter, five per cent, of track mlle- 
’ gun:bers 114, minor parties and Irregu- age In city streets, and gives the city

the right to purchase said system?"
The campaign has been the most bit

ter ever known in Detroit. Against the

;<< I i

}the- Pôles. The NationalLAUCHS, l
V.

!

• /

l : He’s too! blame quiet to be friendly.

FERMENT
tors 11. MR. TAFTHS AND Opposition’s Hopes Fade.

It is hardly ; possible that the oppo
sition will overcome the government's franchise It has been contended that the 
majority in the remaining 1)2 con-j Detroit Railway ordinance has long 
tests. The next three ballots will be ! given substantially the proposed fares
held on Monday. • "~7' | on all the lines except those where the , ln the three arcas the lowest estimate

Among the best known candidates . franchises soon expire or have already j Qf the dastltute ^ 3,750,000. Destitution 
returned to-day are llerr tiasserman, ! expired, and that upon the expiration 1 sucjj as ^ experienced in China is un- 
Dr. Muclles-. (Meinirgen)', Dr. Otto . 0t the franchises the city can compel ; breamed Qf in more progressive ooun- 

* Arendt, T-ieut.-Gen. von Liebert and lower fares without any franchise ex- j trie®. There are almost no charitable 

> Count voi, l'osadowsky-Wehnev. The tension. It Is also claimed that the institutions and many families are left 
Radical candidate detcaled Frederick ! p;-o.po3ed agreement, arranged by the 

Moltke, ex-Prussian minister -)f c|ty administration with the company,
I imposes upon the city paying expenses 

Tito Radicals captured the K.arls-j whlch counterbalance the reduction In 

rul e district, which is an old Socialist ,tareg- 
stronghold, and also Freiburg, electing j 
Prof. Gerhart vm Si-hulze-Gaeveïnitz

CHIOS AND ANARCHY 
NOWIli PEIS!!

1ULSTER IS IN
BLOODY RIOTS FEARED

t

LAUCHS
Have sldetiaCKed 

refers to do so, In 
order to let the passenger train by,but 
had evidently not done so, thereby 
causing the collision.

The superintendent yesterday Issued 
the following statement:

Official Statcmetn.
"Extra 279, southbound, collided head- 

On with train 'No. 1, at mileage 1284, at 
4.12 p.m., 20th, due to the csew of the 
extra train disregarding running order 
of train No. 1. Fireman W. Hudson 

which was making progress towards was caught between the engine unci 
peace and order and was building up its tender of the northbound train and died 

finances for the establishment of .a 

constitutional government, a land of

-
O W. Morgjtfi Shuster Bitterly At- 

« tacks failure of Britain to 
Check' Russran Inroads,

EEK 1

Grave Apprehension Exists 
That Belfast Will Be Scene 
of Battle Between Home- 
rulers and Orangemen— 
Meeting Will Never Be 
Held is Declaration of Mtin 

' of Ulster.

1 shelterless and nearly unclothed to 
endure the rains. Pillage and destruc
tion have commenced In the country 
where the revolutionists are unable to 
keep order. In the towns which they 
have taken the rebels «keep fair or
der, but their ’organization of govern

ment does mot extend to the country

XU11 1the interior, in East Prussia.
\

VIENNA, # Jan. 21.—(Can. 'Press.)— 

“The net result of the British and Rus

sian action-in Persia renders a nation,
mU 1 iHoyle Will Be , I

over the Clerical candidate.
The chief cause of the failure of the 

Socialists to make a better showing 
was. the refusal of the Liberal voters 

'to support them. Many of the Liberals 
their votes for the Conservative

{ New Speaker ■districts.C
Appeal to All Countries.

The Central China relief committee 
with headquarters In Shanghai is mak
ing an appeal in all countries for 
funds to carry on relief work.

1■'V-, Fz

w 1 i
it;

% within ten minutes; the engineer es
caped unhurt. The men rjdlng in the 

ir southbound engine escaped with scalp
chaos and anarchy, without prestige | wounds and bruises, 

among its own people, and, ln addition, | were Injured. A relief train was rush-
led to the scene from Parry Sourid and

LONDON, Jan. 21.—(Special Cable, 

to The Sun.)—All the ele- 

present for most serious

That the Speakership of the Ontario 
Legislature is assured to W. H. Hoyle, 
M.L.A., is the Information The World

■
Despatch 

intents are 
trouble in the north of Ireland if Win-

1 c: st
candidates tin the North German d!s- II No passengers- i

!The E ' # ’

ill®
received Sunday evening from a re- 

It is said that Y. H.
triôte. committee is thoroly representative of .

the -beet foreign and Chinese commun- ston Churchill, John Redmond and
other’prominent leaders carry out their 

In return for relief intention of making .speeches in favor
of home rule at the meeting scheduled i ■ 

to be held in Belfast on Feb. 8. All

v
has meant the sacrifice of hundreds of 

‘Innocent Hves.”
This statement Was made to-day by I

liable source.
Lennox, M.L.A. for North York, was 
recently selected as chairman of the 
standing order committee.

As Mr. Hoyle held this chairmanship 
during the last term. Mr. Lennox's 
appointment must mean a higher po
sition for the former chairman.

«iïsis the Injured transferred to that point. 
The eteam crane is working clearing 
the line, and has made good progress." 

W. Morgan Shuster, the American w-ho j it Is further stated that the pasrgn- 
was dismissed from the office of treas- j ger train was late, but had made up 
yrer-general of Persia recently and has some of the time lost. The auxiliary 
just arrived here.

“The Mohammedan people,” contin- ttnued on their way, and had expected 
ued Mr. Shuster, "are further aroused j to make the next siding before its ar- 
agalnst the Christen nations. Great'

Britain and Russia, far from being on: Notwithstanding the fact that the 
a more solid basis of friendship, are passenger' train was traveling at Î5 
now face to face on opposite sides of a ! miles an tfio.ur, and the auxiuary train 
disorganized territory. ! at 20 mites an hour, none of the passen-

Cardinal Bourne
At Westminster

titles here and it is working In a busi
nesslike manner. m mT m
the committee is exacting work from 
the recipients, who are required to 
deepen the water courses and strength
en dikes and guard against a r»»jr- 
rence of the floods. Every effort Is 

being made to avoid pauperizing "the 
people

i

tjiru Ulster the excitement has been 
on the increase over since the meeting 

announced and it has been intensi-

l
train crew, not knowing this, had con- -State Entry, First of Its Kind Since 

the Reformation, Invested 

V/lth Much Pomp.

-,JOHN REDMOND. M.P.
Nationalist leader, who declares 

nothing will prevent his speaking 
in Belfast.

LABOUCHERE LEAVES $4,000,000. was
fled by the declaration of the Unionist 
Council that the meeting shall not take
place. This prohibition has been back- ------------------ --------------------------- ----------------------------
ed up by the Ulster Unionist clubs m hlrlng gpecial trains to bring their 

-1. .................. ------------- 2----- -2 members to Belfast on the day of the

FLORENCE, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.)—
The will of the late Henry Labouchere,

LONDON, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.)— editor of London Truth, whose^ death • ned to tide the farmers over until they
of the occurred here on Jan. 16, provides for can get In a crop, 

of three trustees, tin-

much of the work is plan- rival. \

Cardinal Bourne, who was one 
archbishops recently elevated to the

the appointment
eluding*the British Home Secretary, , 

cardlnalate by the Pope, made a state Reginald McKenna- Mr. Labouchere ! 
entry Into Westminster Cathedral Jthis left a large yearly inconae to his daugh

ter, the Marchesa dl Rudini. but his 
afternoon, the occasion being invested fortunei whicla is estimated at $4,090,000, 
with much pomp. The reception was wjH eventually be divided among h!s 
the first of its kind ln England since the nephews who bear the

bouchere.

meeting.
Mr. Churchill, who is known to beSHOULDN’T RECALL JUDGES 

PRESIDENT TAFT IS WARM
\ Legations to Blame. gers were Injured, and none of the 

"The Russian and British legations coaches left the track. This was astubborn and pugnacious, Is credited
with the Intention of sticking to 'his arc the real governing forces in Pefsta. very extraordinary, but fortunate, oc-
promlse of making a speech in the They are acting thru a directory of 1 currence/ Fireman Hudson, the man
Orange stronghold and it is expected seven Persians, iq order to avoid ln- killed, was caught between the engine

I that he will give then and there the temationàl responsibility, but morally and the tender, and badly crushed; He

p i Passion and Prejudice Shouldn’t Be Allowed to outllnes of the government home rule they are responsible for the destruction died withlp ten minutes of being re- 
1 ™ ^ i measure. The Unionists of Ulster are Gf Persian nationality, when gave leased.

Override Every Principle of Government, He Declares i emphatic in their declaration that he promise of establishing a stable c^>n- ! A relief train was rushed to the
1 stltutlona! government. The seven men scene from Parry Sound, which Is 20

The wildest rumors are, afloat, which. Wh0 are nominally governing Persia miles north of the scene of the ^ccl-
tftken in connection with reports that are without character or reputation, dent, and the injured removed to that ,

They do not command the slightest re- j point. They are reported to be doing 
spect of their countrymen and would : very well. The eteam crane of the 
not exist a day without the protection auxiliary, which was not damaged, 
of the Russian and British legations. | was Immediately. got to work and the 

' _ "The Russian forces and Influences traGk cleared! Both‘engines
Action ? are Etcadl!y advancing southwal-ds and 

unless there is a break in the present 
trend of events, the realization of K\is-

i»
PSBOT OF THE DON nam of La-

reformation and the presence of the 
Lord Mayor of London, the mayor of 
Westminster, members of the foreign

“The Fascinating Widow" 7o-nighjt.
The local managsment of the Prin- 

Theatre are to be congratulated 
securing such a clever attraction 

Julian Eltinge in "The Fascinating 
gathering. Widow," which will be se^n in Toronto

Huge crowds outside thé edifice gave at. the Princess Theatre this week. A 
a rousing welcome to his. eminence. The close study of the man> little manner- 
procession of 300 robed, clergy, headed isms of women has enabled Mr. fc-ltmge , 
by the cardinal in his scarlet robes, to imitate them with marvelous f‘dél

it moved itv and he has never done this more
strikingly than in his present offering. With a feedng dc

. principle of judicial

hr\ ceasembassies and a host of city officials 
attested to the importance of the as

upon

shall not speftk.at Bar Association Banquet—Admits That 
Agitation is Country-wide.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—Can. Press.)— | "You must bear in mind that this 
rpmetatipn of the/ matter of judicial recall Is being agitat- 
recall, delivered at ed the country-over, that the men 

the Bar Association of the State- of speaking for It are many. What I call 
L6 banquet at the Wal- your attention to Is that It is necessary 
resident Taft concluded that good people like you should speak 
Ï here, which he had the truth that Is In you in favor of 

speechmaking at courts and their independence and the 
rcstràints of the constitution that were 

“We do not believô that all people imposed by the wisest ancestors any 
fitted for popular government," he people ever had."

Continued on Page 7, Column 5.
was a brilliant spectacle as 
slowly to the altar.II Is This a Call For

are very
badly damaged and will require con
siderable repairs, but none of the 
coaches, were damaged to any extent.

New York, at.l 
darf to-night,# 
a busy eveniqj 
employed chiefly 
three different functions.

r. The World’s Leap Year Baby Mugs
—I-----------------------------

As Was stated in a re:ek Issue, The Toronto World will pre^n,. 
;t beautiful silver birthday ra-ug to evei*ÿ baby born in Ontario on the 
29th of next February. These ■children will only have an anniversary 

• once in four "-years, and it is fitting that their first birthday sh'ou.u 
receive tone special recognition. There are no conditions or entrante 
fees attached to the award, the only régula lions, to be obrerved are 
as follows-; " ,

11 in a

Big 'Ben yesterday struck several sla’s dream of a warm water port Is a 
nates that seemed like a protest against matter of only a few years. Great Bri- 
Eunday work. tain will then be confronted wltji a llv-

Or, yet again, Tie may have just ing Russo-Indlan frontier problem.
Mohammedans Will Retaliate. 

‘The past year’s action of the "Euro- 
! peans in Morocco, Tripoli and Persia i

WHY THEY RE SAD.,'isag
arcSi

ysaid, "Some of us don't dare say so, ; Thruout his speech, the president was
but I do and the question whether a frequently interrupted by applause and couSht a cold. At least that s how Pro- j 
people is fitted for popular-self-govern- cheers, and his declaration that he was psrty Commissioner Harris explains the 
ment depends upon the' restraint that not afraid to express his opinion on c1'-' fellow s erratic actions of late, 
the minority can place ppon tho major- popular government in connection with 11 appear3, lll<’’ that the L<jrd 3 Day does not encourage the hope of inter- 
ity to see that justice is done. his denunciation of the recall, brought Alliance has never looked Into Big national peace. The fact that the Mo-

"We of the bar are called upon to the big assemblage to its feet. Ben's case' He D3Ver even BCts San' hammedans have been driven to the
decide whether we are going to protect R. c. Smith. K.C., Montreal, assured day off, and during cold or damp wea- wail renders future retaliation inevlt- 
the institution of the judiciary and the gathering of the kindly feeling tker the Strain of continuous work able. The most regrettable feature of 
continue It independent of a majority thruout Canada towards the people of » metimes tells on him. but usually he Persia's dismemberment is the fact that 
during the time that it is deciding the United States, and especially of Plods faithfully on h:s twice-ti-day It might have been entirely prevented

round. had Great Britain frankly objected at

&& • ♦

V
y-

Ü i

1.—Or/iy boibies born In Ontario are eligible.
• - •>.-__Babies miust be born between the hours of 12.00
midnight, Feb. 28, and 12.0U midnight, Feb. 29.

3, ___The entry Cor the award nuut be made, by filling
out the coupon which will be found printed in another por
tion o-f the paper.

4. —The date and hour of each child's birth must be 
vouched for. in the place indicated on tihe cou-pon, by the 
attending, physician.

'GI
ill

*

»the cordial friendship existing betweenquestions of law and justice.
"The judicial recall—the words them- Canadian barristers and the lawyers of 

selves are so inconsistent that I hate the United States. Referring to the his usual standard. He chlm 
to utter them Are we going to make different methods of choosing judges, 12 noon and then struck. At 12.15 he commencing with her claim last sum- 

constitution a liquid thingCso-that he said; chimed, forgot about it a;nd did It, mer of the right to veto appointments
£Fth; of jus- "We can never get over the wonder again. At 12.30 h£ struck thr^e thnes. of Persian officials, and culminating »n

action and override how you get such splendid judges. It Possibly _ th< re is nothing reiailly the tho despatch of her army Into Persia on
matters little what state we go to. we matter; maybe be has just got a touch the false pretext tlAt a Persian offir lal
find' a scholarly an3* Intellectual j of the grip, or skyattica, and perhaps had printed a pamphlet criticising Rus-

action in Persia."

Yesterday hto work was npt up to the beginning to Russia's flagrant vio-
ej once at lation of the Anglo-Russlan agreement,

Jl -

\lku
9

5.—Entries not made on printed coupon will not be con cur
a majority can flood the h 
tice, decide every

0 xvith popular passion and prejudice 
.every principle of this government, the 
greatest God ever made? ____ __ _

JaT9 : It's an’ awfu sin to build a viaduck o*er 
the Don,-yonder, John.

Johs : And make a landmark for Billy Mao 
lear) nearly one rpilu long, two hundred feet high . 
and thirty-seven solid concrete piers 1

V sidered.

Something more about this award will appear in The World fre-m 
time to time. Question® addressed to the Silver Mug Department will 
be answered.

| sia’s previousit isn't a protest at all, at alLbench."

r- ACTION AT THE
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■SOCIETY Garden Freshness of ‘SALAD
beet-appointed and moot cen

trally located. $3 and np per day. 
American plan.

a»

cd7 », Madame Emma Games and Emilio 
de Gogorza give a concert la Maeeey 
Hall this evening.

A PA
mA"IE. V. O'Sullivan Sends What He 

Says Are Oaths, or Vows, Taken 
at Different Stages.

m1 mSir Henry and Lady Pellatt gave a 
tea on Saturday afternoon In their 
conservatory on Davenport H1U. The 
Invitation sounded eo taevmating alter 
the stormy weather Toronitoni&ne nave 
been treated to. that a great many 
peop.e wended their way up the hill, 
on toot, In motor» and carriages. A 
long scarlet awning was arranged 
trom the carriageway, eo that the 
enow was not an Inconvenience. The 
large .room, trom which the conserva
tories open was beautifully arranged, 
the wol.s and ceiling .being cotered 
with pleated gold and white cheese- 
e.oth, 'trie whole of one wail wras cov
ered with the prize cards w'on' by Sir 
Henry tor hie flowers and planta at 

i the different exhibitions. The small 
. , , can none on one side were also moat

missions more than more missionaries, Imposing. Sir Henry and Lady Pel-

{
■r

\'jH M
The World has received a letter from 

E. V. O’Sullivan protesting' against 
The World’s report of a sermon 
preached 'on Jan. 7 by the Rev. C. O.
Johnston, who read what he iRev. C.
O. Johnston) asserted was a copy of 
the Jesuit oath, afld which was pub
lished by The World as part of the 
Methodist minister’s discourse.

Enclosed with Mr. O’Sullivan’s letter 
were copies of what he stated are 
vows, or oaths, taken by the Jesuits, 
prior to their ordination, during the 
different stages of their novitiates, ar.d 

I I one taken after, they are ordained.
These, he further stated, are to be
found In the book of the institute, ot or more money, is more prayer,” said latt received their numerous guests
which most libraries have a copy, and , jj. w. Howell, K.C. M L A. at Bloor- 1 Jutt inside the entrance, the latter

HAMILTON. Jan ’1 are always taken publicly. The World j___" ' ' ’ . . (wearing a very beautiful grey gown
Hamilton's city hall in "future* will be herewith published the enclosures of 8b Presbyterian Church yesterday af- j with seqy,^ an<] g0y embroidery, large
no laggard's retreat if the icheme pro- Mr- O'Sullivan’s letter, with the same ternoon. The meeting was one of the pmmed velvet hat and diamond orna-
posed by Aid. Charles J. Bird is put Prominence given the report of Rev. largest of the series of the Laymen's I Mrs. Pellatt wee In a black
into eftect. Aid. Bird is a working- 1C. O. Johnston's sermon. I velvet gown with white lace collar
man himself, and in a large degree re- ! 1. Vows were taken -by “scholastics’’ ,, th He explained fZh blaclL1 velvet hat with willow
presents the working classes of the on the conclusion of their novitiate. veH led 016 meetlng" He explained feathers. The long tauie was arranged
viiy, being a member ot the Trades Almighty and Eternal God, I,  , toe observance yesterday thruout Can- J w»to the loveliest pink begonias llr
and Labor Council and one ot the past 'tho altogether unworthy ot Thy divitie ada as a laymen's day of prayer for ?rt>£uJ?,°°’ th® ®rst. treenbouw alao be-
pres.dents of that body. ' oresence vet relying upon Thine in- , , , , ... , Ing filled with these beautiful, butHe believes that city employes should and by the d^- mlssl0n8' wa8 ln accordance with the fragile flowers. The visitors came
be required to observe the same regu- gire of serving Thee, in presence of | declaration at the world's mission con, away enchanted with everything from
lar hours that are prescribed for em- the Mos-t Holy Virgin Mary and of all gress that the evangelization of the ’orcbids to mushrooms.
ZZZ bu8l,,ess institutions, and» the court of h€aven, do vow to Thy 
= J l >,e/,<liMv8u8iitha.t Peysuns who work divine majesty perpetual poverty,

,hal sba 1,6 c,otnp,elled to chastity, and obedience ln -the Society 
imnr hIL û.bl *olb*8 by of. Jesus. And I promise that I will
in ih« hfc lifi entranco enter -the said society to spend my em-
to the big James-street building. tire life therein—all things being un-

a T..ÜV , , Ulvl0ed- ^ ! derstood according- to the constitutions
Rlrd is earnest about the 0f tj,e same society. Wherefore, I aup- 

fn .Î « ln,^ydut:e ,a by.1,aw Pliant!y beg of Thine Illimitable good-
pmhi'.Svul1» eoune i1 at Its next meeting ness and clemency, by the Blood of

nt. ®everal of .tbe Jesus Christ, that Thou would»! deign
councilmen are said to be opposed,to to y.,- holocaust the odor
such a measure, while others are en- ThJiwhM^givm-
UUwm be1’»* meansdc^re and maktthif ^- 

i-lty many dollars In the course of a : feri”g’ w^ldst alao glve n abundanUy 
>etir. Tile installation of the proposed * toa P6*101*1*1-
time clock will make it necessary to , 2' ^Solemn vows of spiritual co-adju-
appolnt a time clerk, whose business ,8’ , _ vlca Among the 200 representative
registered on the c^k 'andto^puncm" ’ o7 msZirgltmK ^nd' >ayme" Pre8ent were; J. Ryrie and M _ .

ally report delinquents to tho mayor : ^he whole court of heaven, and to you, Wm. Craig, Baptist; N. F. Davidson,
and the hoard of control. (Reverend Father, A.B., superior gen- K.C., and W. B. Gwynne, Anglican; T. sS Datatrv m 6atutda.v mi.. -Rr«„»h

Aid. Ryan, who is among Aid. Bird's ' of the Society of Jesus, holding Klnnear and T. Findley, Preebytertan. ; ^^aU-I>alntry wedding on Saturday. Miss Wsart. HMillton is Wndlng-Î^
s!heme,Stadvlica.iesrea «vstem11”* merit ' (or,*t? you^’Rev^ere-nd' Fathe^OD^to ReVl Prln- Oandler conducted the ' The first annual at-home of the McKeown. * <,
marks'for city hall 'employes, and presenting the Reverend Father a’.D., meeting at the First-ave. Baptist F^^’^ebru^v^S^VFZ Mrs Irish U residing at the King NEW YORK, Jari. 21.—(Can. Press.)
weekly monthly and yearly prizes for and his successors), perpetual poverty. Church. Rev. Dr. Graham, pastor- ilrtfrrf Fb> 9 &t F Edward * 6 ld 8 1 th K g .aJTiVn1 ^CT6 t?'”orr"w th®
those who attain a 100 per cent, stand- i chastity, and obedience to the Society „__ T _ ,eeterr Hall. ware. ______ Duae and Duchess ot Connaught will
tog. I of Jesus, and, moreover, special care Rev' J' McP' Scott and Dr- B- E- Scett - T v -nhe Temnle win u. ™ naxk 0,6 vtelt ot Britk-h royalty

Big Building Year. lot the instruction of youth, according participated. About 100 of the leading All SainU Church. Ottawa, on ™e TmW « Fame will be pro- t(1 New Yorl( CUy 8ince 52 years ago,
The seven» city in Canada in build-! to the tenor of the apostolic letters laymen ot the churches ot the district tou^ 26 27V w^ZÏlato^in^Edw^Zv.Z Wh°

tog operations is the position occupied ^ the constitutions ot the said so- ]wer£ presenL ReV- £ald tfaat_ £ato£?* an^of Mra Datotiÿ 'The P^pes ot the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Y. and^treveled ’&rom^»ew 1York“to

just co/nplled by »? city officlals.^th.! 4 Solemn vows of “Temporal Coad- ; ln hls »Plnloa. the importance of pray- nou^In so^of r»e°l^tJ' llritom pZett ^Crerte^who^was J^Le far we8t> wbere be Counted buffalo,
value of buildings of all kinds con- jutors" (Lay-brothers). ' er coiuld n°t be overestiiàated. The Dougall, son of the late Mr. J. Lorn -m ' . "wh"fln it oiverT’ô 1 he loaders of society here have pre-
Btructed here last year totals $4,255,- I. ------------ , pronilse to Almighty God, experience of the Christian church waa ’ years ago Is organizer and her^augh pared to extend a welcome befitting
730. This was an Increase of 58 per to presence of Hls virgin mother and fal1 ,of encouragement to workers of ^ I™ wT“ t^”lrf Ada??Be^k^’wlU be goddlsL eucb rbyal 8U68t8-
cent, over the record for 1910. "yie clt- the whole court of heaven, and to you the laymens movement to look for a ”a® bî*J”[lbî<1.Seme of the Dromlnent characters are- Whitelaw Reid, ambassador to the 
ies which lead Hamilton are: Toron- rev. father, perpetual poverty, chastity, y?*Lot Progress,, as an outcome A11 SrêibtP'_^® b®' i.abellea Queen of Soadn Mrs Den- tx,urt oi 8L James, who, with Mrs.
to, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, Ro- and obedience In the Society of Jesus, Pf united prayer of the laymen of lnK *uby cbora!" Jbe br de WP? ^ve° hoime Biii™- Queen mteabeth Mrs r Reid, will act as host and hostess of 
Kina and Montreal. The year of 1912 according to the tenour 'of the apos- Canada yesterday for the. mission away by ber bf?tb9r’ ZrV, Perclval the royal visitors, will beat toe Grand
will- be the biggest In this line of ac- toile letters, and the constitution ot the caa8e- « v v , 2^2; E"f: John Pm Emp?« J^r,e' Mi?s ■°e»t»‘ station t0 meet toe party,
tivity which this city has ever exper- said society. Is- J- Moore, chairman of the Cana- AP4 was attended by her sister, Mrs. p„.” 'LjPLl 88 whuch will arrive aboard toe duke's pri-
ienced, more than $3.090,000 worth of, 4. Solemn vows of the professed. : dla.n Laymen's Mission Council, led the Barry„ n!tZpUk8h' C”bour5; ,?JldZ'î> Vtotot ^rerar" ’ Harrv ‘Burithoîdè? vate car, attached to the regular train, 
manufacturing structure already being: I make profession and promise to united Parkdale meeting ln North Russeli mackburn, sister of the Froom. jbtot Crerar, Harry F. Burkholder, The party wln be drlven directly to
under way With the dwellings and Almighty God, in the presence ot His Parkdale Methodist Church. About 200 ^l88^lb?l^„ “ n^.aid,n°j minders^T^sUge * iMnager’- J E^P Ambassador Reid's home at No 461
stores which must necessarily be put virgin mother and the whole heavenly members of the local churches were bo.Dor- and \Ilsa Paull"e Lejnolne and Henderson, stage manager, J. E. P. Mad.eon-avemie, and remain there un-
up, and with other factories which are COUrt. and before these here present Pre8ent. Mr. Moore said that It was an Miss Gertrude Talt Toronto, brides- AWrus and Mrs. Carley, to charge of | m Tllursday ar'ternoon.
expected to iocate here during the pre- and to you, reverend father, superior- inspiring thought that thousands ot maids. Mr. Gordon McTavish, Winnl- music. _______ . The program is a^gether a social
sent year U is more than likely that general of the Society of Jesus, ln the toymen in all parts of the Dominion Peg. was best man. The bride wore an : „ a~ ' one. as the royal visitors desire to avoid
at least $6.000,000 will be. added to the pia(,e of God, and to your successors were uniting in earnest prayer for the exquisite gown of ivory charmeuse with Hem R- Sthatton and Mrs. Strat- Lh ro d of pubUc functions which
»1UeVfôrH»™'8 hUl,dlr8S before perpetual poverty. cUtity "an?6"^: - cause of Christian missions. court trato of satin and tonon brocad- ton^Peterboro. are at toe King Ed- “euS,”<VrZa, vtol
the end ^L*Qr* lence, and subject to that obedience a Ret. J. Simms, rector, conducted a e<* *n pa-nne, with dnipertes of ola • _ » to the United States.

Candidate Spent No Money. ! special care for the education of youth, laymen’s mission prayer service at the J***- She carried a ahower of . ’Whet* Social Program. .
The only rase on record, it is said, of according to the rule of life set fortn Church of the Messiah. " white orchids and lilies of the valley. Dl*. and Mra. Grasett are «jrivinfr a f . . DYING flnrl Gî T2 A KlfXrr'

an agent for a political candidate fill- in the letters apostolic to the Society .J- J- Gartshore led the meeting for T.he m^ld of honor was in white, and «“all-dance this evening at 7 Fore8t .arranged,^ as foltows- h b ,
ing his position in a purely nominal of JeSus and as set forth-ln the so- the North Toronto laymen at Egllnton tbe,.otb®r attendants of the bride In Hill-road. Moifdi? noon- Reids rive a Weu'. 87, YE-’UM-
manner without having any work to cietv’s constitution 1 Baptist Church. ' pink, the gowns being of brocaded ^ ---------- ,1ii™™iy .nzrn.' .ine ,a „ 5u.,ls» Overcoats cleaned or dyed.
do, and without spending one cent of 7 furthermore promise soeclal obe- Similar meetings were also held at charmeuse with overdress of tulle edg- Mr. R. 8. Williams, who ha» been lubcbeo‘? at tbelr home, with the _vlsl- {*“X* cleaned ur dyed.
the supposed to he necessary “where- dlenee to the supreme pontiff ln the Dov-ercourt-road Presbyterian Church ed with Chantilly lace. Their hats were manager of toe Goderich branch of the bl’rs and 8everal New Xork friends as clean<VÎ“î' y1*’ B1°usee, Otore»,
wltfial" In hls principal's campaign, is ™er of mlLlons M set forth In to! and the East Toronto Y M.C A. .large picture shapes of velvet trimmed Bank of Commerce for 30 years, has re- *ueets. 1 Stockwd Hendmon L fn
disclosed In the statutary notice Just aD0? ôîc and the constitution' -____________ with plumes toe color of the gowns, tired, and with hls family come to re- Monday afternoon: The first ot sev- stockwti. ihlend^rson ^ Co.. Ltd.
filed by Alexander Boyd, agent f„r ufe society constitution They carrled K1Uarney roeeg an|| mlc8 side In Toronto. , , ®rri sightseeing tours about toe city. : BeJlt H?u,e » th? o Ph y^T*47*1-2
William. Barrett, the labor candidate K «umni» L t.v.n v... „„„„ PH II I* IP f1! fl 61 nilnill n of the valley, and the groom's gift, a ! „ . ---------- ! Monday evening: A dinner at the and wacon will oail u«
In Couth Wentworth at the last Pro- aft'e?Drofmlo?- Uk by th I MM .11 I S H HI ! I H mesh purse. After the ceremony*» re- 1 Mrs. Nortoetaier will be the tea host- Reid home, with Cardinal Farley, an ------------------- * lMvlncial elections, for the Ontario Leg-I T P professed of the Societv of "U111 III lU JlUH ullUULU ception was held at “Eamscllffe," the lt the w- A. A Gallery this after- old friend and neighbor of the Reids, as __ e -for-
Islnture. ... ies’u*. nromlse to" Aimi^htv •finA in niirnnrrTniiui residence of Mrs. Charles Harriss, aunt n<>on- I ??.e. Invited to meet tho We Çü A T C Milkmen, drawer)#*

According to the statement of Mr. prege’nCp 0f 77 jg virgin mother and the fillr R if f TflMUlU DI âMIUIHP tbe bride, the historic old house be- 1 - 1 royal visitors. This function will be In- Mske G Ral.ways * U jtsr*
Boyd, Mr. Barrett had no excuses, courtofhea^en ^dbefore th! UIlIIuLL I l! W If iLfinlflflb tog fragrant with a wealth ot flowers. 1 .a.Il8S Maflel Bruce. Bleecker-street. Is , fomal and followed by a musicale. aymmmmndllll inmilHD ^nd whence : T l ~V' 'a A^ TEE CANADA METAL CO, LTD.

^e^eTrkthc itif Is Assertion of Dr. HodgettS- they go to Canton^ ' h ~ o7M ' Tuesday*ev!Tn*ng->lA fomm^dlnner at

Barrett's campaign affected the result ^ealb£^y. ^nle^” at* a^tae there American Predicts Hall-mile Ml88 Cecllr Galt- wbo has been boll- Arthur S,aden- c______  j the Redds with lèverai hundred New
Mr. l.opd does not explain. Mr. Bar- S7l0uld appear to be Just cause for fur- l o daylng at her home In Winnipeg, after Re'eptlons ; ork society leaders Invited to meet vate car "Canada." and were attend
re» got just 194 votes. ther restriction. High Sjkscrapers. taking a course In nursing at the Gen- Lady Melvln-Jones St * Georr» -tr» t : the royal guests, followed by a small cd by Lleut.-Col. Lowther, mtlljary,
,,, , .... Rartnn nns I likewise promise that I will never 1 K oral Hospital, Montreal, 1* visiting her. -A? Jr.1®' J^2?8’, J" Geor6:e;street, dance. Bishop Greer of toe New York secretary; Captain Rivers-BulkeleyJ B

Cstha~'"«fstreets*1 Hamlfto^^convent- soVet «^ devise ev!n^ lndlrectiy. as to , --------------------’ Mis, Stuart Galt, on her way flr6t Friday ln Ff^rjr. Diocese and several members of too A.D.C comptroller of the household;
«ntly situated and easily reached from : be chosen for or promoted to any prel- dl^tiûTof^nMt^a^1 h‘Sf' ‘f the pr?" b8<'k 4° Montreal-_____ Mrs. Charles Sheard, Jasvls-street, «nd^i-riL^whn^re ,KDCOlh' Uranl «7*A^nts*d$’ walting' and
all parts of the city. Erected ln 1904. j acy or dignity within the society. drw b^raTraoe^Sn^ï Mr Hugo RosZwinnlnce- who"h»s to-day and next Monday. ab.d v iibg here' and __________________
Modern and strictly flrst-class Amerl- : Likewise, I promise that I will never authorities in th^LTi■- _ R688'.W>B.nlp®ft ^ho h“ ------ °° far,,fr.on? Ne^ York- are among
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. strive for any ambition or prelacy or was the Information0 givfn hi LT Hod- Drintry ^^ddlng 'TeftbAestordav^or , Mra Jiyhn Sma11' Huntley-etreet. to- *nvll®d' , ,
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. 'Phone dignity outside the society, nor consent setts, Dominion Conservation Officer, England an»»» r« 44,1 Wednesday. Program for the day not( -----------
H65. 136 to my election to such, so far as I am during the course of an address on "Sci: ufrnl^VomZ Bgypt: before re- ,

able, unless I be compelled by obedi- i 6ntj_^ic House and Town Planning. From 1 ® me* _ Ernest M. Lake (Mr^L Norris). ! Wednesday evening. Dinner and mu-
ence to one who has power to command ‘ ^ puS>*ic Health Standpoint,” before tne ^ Major-street, on Wednesday for the Hi© home of Mr. and Mrs. !
me under pain of sim I Canadian Institute on Saturday night. Ai- ITie Toronto Garrison Sergeants' As- first time since her marriage. Ogden Mills. Mr. Mills brother of I

Also, should I know that anv one is V10 'V* wi®h,1r‘6 l?, be 'to° hard on toe soclation will hold its annual theatre ---------- j Mi's. Reid. . | John W. Callinan, president of the For-

SS5t,5 «SSWSUfBSS £ $r,nr* «VffiSS*=5li,e!k,"S .*”• ! nffr,lay

Moreover, I promise that should 1| Hr. Hodgetts lauded the work of -îfo- te * Rta‘ffL ladxvi'ck and the headquar- j Mrs. Colin Campbell, 172 East Bloor- ^ave hf?B withheld because the .visit Dome Extension Mine iiad ^eendosed 
ever be thus forced to undertake tho • r<>nto 8^ Medical Hcatth Officer, and also, ° • v 1 street, to-day and next Monday. 18 considered xvholly private and per- down, I made a personal visit to the mine

Saturday of the purchase from the eityj: charge of any church. I will In resnect the\v°rk uf the Cure Arts Leagud. Great Y _ - . *--------- I ------- eonal. I Saturday night. i
of the Waterous property on Dalhou- of the care to which T am bound both ! ereji!l due the Grand Trunk Pacuic Lady Bourinot is spending a fortnight ! Mrs. Phetand and Miss Claire Phe- No Discrimination. | The ^officials of the mine were greatly
sie-street by the Dominion Government, of my own soul and the right discharge ‘VhV1?01 hallways for the vith Mrs. H. M. Ami in Ottawa. Ian, 4»0 Sherbourne-street, to-day, fori Ambassâdor mnA* it vnnwn I at such rumors, and they took

,%• --r,.rs ^ü^»..„„„c„. '**• «•»"»*>-• ;4KS”K1 î',E—hv n i vr J ”™! ® , Reference towards the general of the right-of-way. The C X. It., lie sa d, m ada tor the last three months la re- ! Mrs Alfred RLcirnAii «, v ?ubllc reporta that they are intended, The No. 1 ir.aft i:f 220 feet deep, and at
eeks ago by C. Iv. McGregor, loroi.- ..ociety as never to refuse to hear what man.v cases, made allowance for puo.ic ; turning to England shortly hut pt. r,ûJr»" "^lfred B‘ckn®H. smarck-ave- to "weed out” certain eleipenls ln so- the 200-foot level a crosscut is being run 

to, and will be taken over by the gov- advice he may deign to give me, either P,arJiS and other conveniences, while the pectg ,to h hark In Canaria in Anr-ii bUe’ l<)■day• , ciely In the matter of invitations. It to Intersect the vein showing on the sur-
ernment at a cost of over $40.009. the directly or thru another. Ar d I promi e U-,T;,p- wer0. to be vonffratulated on tba accompanied bv hls «lift? rtdv Mvdl' .. , ---------- was said there was no attempt to dis- fa<1,e- The No l shaft Saturday cut a
original option price. The building, that [ will act upon such advice should ^Lursbc Ya'lJ1 and Lord Hyde who win mln hhn fn ^rs> H' C Toml!n and Mis8 Tomlin criminate. It has been decided that ^ringer six Inches xylde, an offshoot of
wlr-ch will it is understood, cost more k appear to be better than what has Pu,ai® Rupert' tb,elr PaGlI1c Coast ter- h"s farming enternrUe nlLr TV,r!lLT.V Î1 recelve on Wednesday. Mrs. A. B. no general list of those Invited will he Lh,e, b,f v®'"a‘,*w feet-, . , .

prbvidei*fPr ,ln ®CGnrred to myself; all things being i ^ Hodgetis advocated a central au-' erprise near Toronto. Brown will receive with them. made public. H» ^ ®Æ
.he supplementary estimates. The site understood according to the constitu- . thoritv to direct the work of town plan- Mrs. Tom Keefer who h«c k,., ' , , . , In none of the arrangements has teet south
chosen is central and an excellent one tion and declarations of the Society of mng thruout the Dominion, similar to spending sevorol weeks <n TnronH w° Rret! be^favement’ Mrs. any particular reference been made to Also last week the diamondl drill cut at
for all purposes, Jesus. that of England, where he had recently wph he,. ‘ v,rl Hn'l. R Hendry. lXUCarlton-street, will the entertainment of Princess Patricia. ' SCO ect a 26-foot quartz vein, but the core

been in starch of information on the sub- j,ag hpe ... • Howland, who not receive to-day nor again this sea- She Is the first princess of the blood has not been assayed, as Captain Anchor
Salvage Sale of Falrbairn Stock; )ec-t- ,H® frcmgly urgeâ tl?e need of a th d . Uawa at *>n. royai of Kngiand ever to set foot on; tos returned c r.day night.
The salvage of the R D Fai-brim Eurî;îood aw„aî a ?rot”,cuon to public , na « last week. | , —— , . „ the soil of the Vntte.d States. She1 Evldentiy someone has been spreading

icr LM szs-Msvsr&x'stisri r, „ ,h. ssuztstss- %■«,* 5st,fSsJF8&,ss:‘ss~,w~“*•——‘7lk costumes, etc., from Fri- The,lecture was i.lustrated thruout by | on Saturday night waa well filled witn wards on the second Friday He? hfj «tJL wmvi.it 6 ----------------------------------
vauy n.igh't s fire, was removed to Suck- lantern views taken in Germany, England a % cry much inte rested crowd of veung t*r-in-law Mrs BaA*r ^tu h*T*wtay her€ & ° ^ X ls 1 a numl>dr F . n . xA. .
ling Co.'s premises on Saturday, bv and many part sof Canada, people to see the Officers' Baseball with iw ” / ' U rece!ve ; ot .them. _______ Fuel Famine Out West.
hvrtruc.tlons from the representative of _____ _______ — League matches. Two games were, ______________________ w.siiTVnTnv Ta„ ~ ^INMl'EG, Jan. 20.—Delegates from
the i: lerwriters. to he gone over and Playçd, Queen's Own v. Cavalry, and! . Fair ^WASHINGTON. Jan. 2L—(Can. different points to Saskatchewan w-
prepared for a big salvage =ale bv r-i ™ ~ _ Highlanders v. Grefladlcrs. the" latter1 it , ~a, C° ? se" Press.)—In confining hie visit to the sert that the fuel famine is so serious
them, nils prompet action, will nô fjk Æx Æ /awn Jl being closely contested, during which Telegram. As a compro- Lnited Statesito a short stay In New that the farmers are threatening to loot
doubt, result in a great saving to the I sJte. UiwH much excitement was evinced. mv ”;Se' H?n; f°nat®r J,ITray may offer j vrk theDuke of Connaught has not ; passing locomotives,
ccm patties interested as bv attending Bf (BLB JB1. Bjel Victor Heron, who has done so much tu pay that <26'WI ®xtra Postage if,»e offended Pres dent Taft, nor has the!

Ito it at once further depreciation is to make these matches popular,and has government will take It out ln Christ-; fa£t that he vvuuld no, come to Wash- ,
I avoided. aepreviatlo.i is ^ OR been 111 f„r somè tlmi. Is much im- mas «‘Obes. mgton, eaused^any grea^surprise in!

proved. Mra Cotton poured out tea ln —2——111 " —^tr official circles bore. The t\h!te Hause
the mess room between the games. . wqidd ^of'^'C'nicf'tci^^uihin3^ tk6 dulte I

The art students are giving a dom- B w B SB Xt hltelaw Reid, U. S. ambassador to!
ipo dance at the art gallery, Montreal, ■ ^ k R** ■ Great I ...tain, ^ben he was a lun
di Friday, Jan. 2G ■ dieon guest at the White House early .

f! fc A* to toe month, explained to officials; (A I» Qein» du Pérou)
Mrs. John f. Ross, Huntiey-street. mmrfkX^vîlIt l?r p.tya °2’y an ' Increases the quantity, and

gives a bridge on Tuesday afternoon. BBB|[^’H[Yf:I and thkt he desired to avm!d all* the <luality of the blood and contain»

Miss EstcCle Holland, who recently ltlJI official "pomp and circumstance" that all the elements
met with an accident while TkMng ■ toe' Litot8"'1'" a"C°mpany a ty1p to which
at Ste. Agathe, is still a patient at , CT market. It I* reasonable tel ■ ■ 6 P. ' 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, j In nrlre and truthful *o lia
but is progressing favorably. j Wfg «Gtemtnta. The public are ■■

Miss Enid Owen. Westmount, is the ■» Foater-nack Cu, l.lmltcd, ^ 
guest of Mrs. F. S. Dc-acvn. Forest Hill- 1 J ,,:,onlo. Ont. I
road.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Janet Marion Strang, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Strang, Winnipeg, to Mr. Angus Purkls

To Evangelize World, Says N, 
W, Rowell, K.C. — Special 
Laymen's Missionary Ser
vices r Held Thruout the 

. City,

'j -

CITY HILL TIME CLOCK 
IS IDE* OF «10. BIRO

/

TEA /
Z

*

Fresh and fragrant from the gardens of the finest 
producing country in the world. Ask your grocer for * 
package to-day—you'll like it. ;

tea-
V

1Labor Man Believes That Punctu
ality Should Be Enforced— 

Building Permits High.

;to

8x

Jl =s"What is needed for the cause of & V f 23
Iv\Z SWISS LAUNDRY9

8
m it. fr

No damage to customersf laundry. 
Fire will cause no interruption to 
business. Wagons will call as usual.

j

W!

!

SWISS LAUNDRY
world was dependent upon the earnest 
prayers of' the Christian church 

This view was shared by the heads of 
the evengalistlc churches to Canada 
and the Canadian council. The observ- 
-ance was a fitting sequel to the eleven 
successful missionary conferences held

Allen Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Proprietors
Phone Adelaide 954.

The University Glee Club concert 
will take place on Feb. 22. One ef the Newest Waists.

The side frill effect is goinb to be 
more popular than ever. One of the ; 

r varieties of this mode ofitrim- 
is shown here. The blouse Itself 

Is plain enough with long sleeves and 
a high collar, trimmed with crochetted 
net Insertion. Down the front of the 
waist Is tho same Insertion with a sin
gle embroidered revers at one side, and 
a Jabot of lace at the other. White 
crochetted buttons are placed on. the 
net Insertion and a pink satin rose 
with green velvet leaves. Is Worn at 
the collar.

Mir. and Mrs, W. F. Angus are gT" 
ing a dance at the Hunt Club, Mont
real, on Tuesday, the 30th inet.

'T,
m
m

= I
The date of the reception to be given

______ _ ____ . . , . , by the Montreal Board of Trade in
across the Dominion last year, and an honor of Their'Royal Highneeses the 
appropriate preparation for the task «Governor-General and the Duchese of 
allotted to each denomination for the Connaugbt, Is announced for Thurs-

! day evening, Feb. 8.

GOTHAM ill 1 FLUTTER 
•OVER ROYALTY’S VISIT

.St'?:

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S P

CHL0R0DYNE tcoming year. _______
Rev. Dr. Wallace, pastor, and Rev. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Rousseau Kleleer and 

A B. Armstrong took part to the eer- 1 Mr- and Mrs. Charlie Murray hare re
turned from New York, where they 
were attending the horse show.

The Beet Remedy 
Known forFifth-Avenue Prepares For Bril

liant Social Events—Party 
Leave Ottawa.

Cameron, eon of Mr. Donald McPherson 
Cameron, Hamilton, Ont. COUGHS COLDS

'asthma 

BRONCHITIS 
Acts like ■ charm la 
DIARRHOEA

DYSENTERY 
and CHOLERA

. x..

.

Convincing medical testimony 
with each bottle.

Sold by nil chemists.
Prices la England 

and 2e Od.
I» ll-3d

—Agents—
LYMAN BROS. A CO, LIMITED 

TORONTO

Ml

I l
I

(

t

. V

Fraser Ave., Toronto. »$*

isev-
% -E i; D0MEEXÎENSI0N NOT FL00IED '

/
hPresident of Porcupine Exchange Re

futes Rumor» In Circulation.
f

ftBRANTFORD’S F0ST0FFICE
Building to Cost $200,000 Will 

Erected on $40,000 Site. .

EBRANTFORD, Jan. 21.—(Special.)— 
Announcement was confirmed her'e on

*N
Cavalry

Gren;
Guai

Tb* ItJ 
. at the a 
the game! 
hall Leas 
their mo] 

. comedy J 
N between ! 

a Joke; I 
team coui 
Own held 
errors of] 
than thod 
only be< a] 

l ment onl i f feature cl 
Oapiain 3 

Aa wad 
the High] 
dandy. J 
waa morl 
ond. Thd 
cleaner t| 
•Mere' wol 
*d matted 
for them] 
boys of | 
•trong atl 
double-pll 
ous-lookll 
The retul 
lings g re] 
team, wh] 
•* hlgh-cl 
these tw] 
forward t| 
Saturday 1
_Quee>i's| 
Davies, ll 
Morrison,I 
Muntz, p 
Clarkson,I 
Miller, rt] 
Lennox ii 
Smith, r. I 
Johnston« 
Alexandel

Totals*

HE REFUSED CHAMPAGNE.
At a dinner party the other evening, 

a hostess was much surprised to notice,, 
that one .of her guests, a we.l-known 
"bon vivant," refused champagne and 
esked If he might not have a little rye 
and Radnor. He explained, however, 
that he found that Radnor Water 
blended so deliciously with Canadian 
whiskey, that he preferred it to any 
other beverage. Jf_L____ BS

A Bitter Fight.
OTTAWA. Jan. 20.—A number of j 

cabinet ministers will take the stump BLOOD AND MUSC’Æ
Wilson’s Invalids’ Port

Women’s Temperance Day.
on behalf of Dr. Maloney, Conservative an®'MUs^m* 5® the M.T.u'wre 
candidate in South Renfrew, while the the shakers uf the a'temoon at the re/:u- 
rlding will be over-run with Liberal lar meeting of fi e Canadian Temperance 
M.p/s on behalf of Hon. G. P. Graham. T/eague. h^!d in Massey Hal' on Sunday.

j Soloe w.-^re rendered by "Mrs. Putnahi, 
Mi?fi Pa’k^r and M?gs Forfar.

! Mrs. Ward, distrL t president of the W. 
C. T. U.. who occup;ed the chair, in the 
course of her introductory remarks, told 
of the good work being done fo- temper
ance by the organization of wh!ch she was 
(îistrict present, and which now has a 
membership of in this city.

in the Pure

HYGIENIC
CLEANSER

IOcA bitter fight is expected.

id Duldi serve to 
make muscle.

Left Ottawa Yesterday. Owing to its
r'5iTTt.WA’ Jan’ 21—(Can. Press.)— palatability it is 
HÏg.meass8 ^i * **??*

compamed by »6 Duchess and Prin- i w*th the most dell-
\ew ïï't '.cR „to|a afternoon tor cate Stomach.
Aew york to he tne gxieéts for five 
Bays of Ambassador Wbltelnw Reid 
?®dv^V?-,R<:|d- Their royal highnesses 
traxeiea ln the governor-general’s prl-

C. P. R. Train Wrecked.
WINNIPEG; Jan. 20.—The Moose 

Jaw local on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway was wrecked at Whitcwood. 
Sask.
many passengers were injured, none 
fatally.

Five cars turned turtle and Dig Dottle. Ask YOUR Doctor.Full directions and many 
uses on Large Sifter-Can.KF 13i
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F or Diamonds and 
Precious Stones

At Rock Bottom Pricei
------- ;-----  135

Ontario Diamond Co.
99 Yonge Street, Toronto

The Daily Hint From Paris

VIAMILTON
riAPPENlNGj

2m£» 7t>iX

mâ\

Mecca Ointment
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’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Men’s Clothing Values of Unusual Proportions 

Offered Last Day Before Stock-Taking
that ever-in-style Chesterfield coat (single-breasted with fly front),
44 inches in length; with deep centre yent; perfectly formed should- 

amt velvet collars, and are handsomely tailored and lined.
The fabric is of good quality beavercloth; sizes 42, 44, and 46 only.
Tuesday price . . .........M.... 1  ............................ 4.60

EAT The EATON Sewing 
Machine Guarateed for 
10 Years, Price $18.90

Customers’ Deposit Ac
count Office Now on 
the Fourth Floor.

t -

.
'
:

.

II 1I

%
;

mû
s of the finest 
ik your grocer f,

.

mls
fc:à I

iMen’s Fine ^Quality Suits, $7.95 7JNDR m %

The price cutting bugle has sounded for a decisive change and 
one of the first encounters is this line of menu’s suits which as a rèsult 

‘ is offered at a reduction of one to two thirds their original value.' 
They are imported tweeds and cassimere finished fabrics, stripè effects 
in fawns and browns; stylishly *ut in three-button single-breasted 
models with/fnedium lapels; well formed shoulder; good serviceable 
linings, andjare well tailored throughout; sizes 36 to 44. Semi-Annual 
Sale price

f'lliw
wmm

ers

sf laundry, 
ruption to 
all as usual.

i:

k 1
Men’s Fancy Vests, $1.75 ✓ *

A pre-inventory clean-up of odd lines of men’s vests in fancy 
worsteds and cassimere cloths; in an excellent selection of patterns, 
with only two or three to a design, but a full range of sizes to the lot; a

chance to' add snap and change to your wardrobe; sizes 35
1.75

!m& A
:NDR 7.95 >"

tcL, Proprietors Chesterfield Overcoats In Large Sizes, $4.50 rare
to 44. Clearing price y.These coats are in 42, 44, and 46 only; and for this reason are 

marked atva price that wouldn’t pay for the cloth. They are cut in —Main Floor—Queen Street.
V, iQuick Clearance Price in 

Knitted Woollen Sweater 
Coats,'98c

• lî Children’s Pure Wool Toques, Tuesday 25cI iCOLLIS BROWNE’I 1
For the sixth day of our pre-inventor} 

sale of Children’s Toques, we have secured 
a new and fresh supply to add to the lot. 
They are all pure wool toques in plain and 
honeycomb stitch and in the long style with 
tassel, also a number of boys’ hockey toques 
in mostly honeycomb stitch, in plain and 
combination colors. Semi-Annual_ Sale

......... .. .25

0R0DYN1 »i iI
A stock-taking clearance is close 

at hand, so a price has been put on 
them—irrespective of former value— 
that should clear them early Tuesday 
morning. They are good quality wool 
sweatèr coats with “V” shaped necks, 
two pockets, heavy ' double cuffs and 
the colors are grey, navy, brown and 

with various colored trim
mings; sizes small, medium and large. 
Semi-Annual Sale price

pest Remedy 

dowd tor
■ COLDS I

>•<
ISTHMA 

ONCHITIS 

ke a charm la 

HOEA 
SEXTERY 
and CHOLERA

»-sas 1,1-I 57 j
I
)

price, TuesdayI
1 .1 Baby Carriage Robes, $1.85xand arrc.te FEV] 

AGI E. The only pal 
XEIRALGIA. GO 

ATISM, a
M 1j Clearing the balance of our baby car

riage robes, any robe in stock at above 
price. They are made in thé pocket and 
plain robe style, and in White lambskin; 
bearskin cloth and grey goatskins, special 
Semi-Annual Sale price ........................

Men's High-grade Derby Hats et 
Half Price

maroonyj&TOOTHACHE, 
medical testtmoAy

I' lIn S
• Xeh bottle. |A

t.98/S> •by all chemlata. 

i la England $» u l
< -

Oil. Boys’ Underwear, Siz^ 30 and 32 Only, 25c(

\
#.—Aftnti 

BROS. A CO, LIMITE! 
TORONTO

1 - 1.85 I* .I r ih • w. K*1 Winter weight Scotch wool, double-breasted garments with sateen facings, close fit
ting cuffs and ankles; unshrinkable; sizès 30 and 32 only. Clearing price 25c a garment.

!i r ■N
n i

Best American Derby Hats in the new 
low crown' shape, with medium roll brim,

2.50

f/>v :v. \mMen’s Suspenders, 10c a Pair
A clearance of broken lines, odds and ends of regular stock; cross-back styles in good 

elastic webbing; light or dark patterns with cast-off leather ends; strong dome fasteners 
and adjustable buckles. No more than two pairs for a customer. A pair ....

Clearing of Men’s and Boys’ Ties, Each 5c
Four-in-hand ties in mercerized materials in light or dark patterns,, also shield knots 

and shield bows, with the handy hook attachment to slip over collar stud. All good pat

terns. Clearing price ..

*
made of pure fur felt, with best trimmings, clearing at half price, Tuesday .. {

Sleigh and Auto Robes
Made from selected China Goatskins dyed a good jet black, skins are heavily furred, lin

ed with plush and finished at edges with scalloped felt trimmings. Price according to size, 
$8.-25 and $10.00. Extra large sizes $13.00, $15.50, and $18.00.

,Natural- grey goatskins, plush lined, scalloped felt edge. Two sizes, price $8.50 and

.and CLEA
10 >[ABL15HED 37 Y E ARA i 

■» Overcoats cleaned or \ 
■ cleaned or dyed.
Mtu*, Skirts, Blousé», <ti 
r-d or dyed, Is

. Henderson Co.,'
KING STREET WEST,
h in the City. Phone 4‘ 
rid wagon w-IH call.

I
Î <

H $10.00.

Mounted Leopard and Wolf Skins— FOR—
Milkmen, arewi 
Ral.waya A N.ALS 25.00Statable for a den or library, lined with black felt, special price .5 1

Galloway Calf RobeADA METAL CO , V Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 69c If
English make in strong cardigan weave, with “V” shaped necks, close fitting buttoned I s

)
Made from the tough hide of the Galloway Calf/ is a jet black fur, waterproof and wind-

proof, lined with plush and felt scalloped edges. Price .................................................................
Men’s Winter Caps, made of beavercloths and 

Meltons and fitted with inside fur-lined bands, in 
the golf and Brighton shapes. Special value .50

Ave., Toronto. ,ter

18.00 t
•Canada.” and were attew 
ieut.-Col. Lowther, militai 

Captain Hlvera-Bujlceto 
mptroller of the housebcli 
, lady in waiting, and W

iwristbands, edges bound with strong braid; two I g 
pockets and fançy knit facings; sizes, medium and Iw 
large. Semi-Annual Sale price«

i9tk

—Main Floor—Queen St. ds—Main Floor—Queen Street.l ENSIGN NOT FL00 I
\of Porcupine Exchange Rfl 

Rumors in Circulation.
i alllnan, preeident of the 
Ing ar.d Stock Exchange,waH 
I yesterday as follows : fS
EXE EXCHANGE, Jan. M 
I the rumors alu.at that 
pis!on Mine J:a/1 been C*5S9 
tie a personal visit to' the thiol 
light. 'Jg
lois of the mine were greatq 
t such rumors, and they toe* 

It- entire workings of the nuDi 
was in go d condition. , d 
shaft Is 220 feet deep, and* 
level a t nysscut ts being rw 

I the vein showing on the 
I No. 1 shaft Saturday cut j 
I Inches wide, an offshoot * 
L at 90 feet.
peed!ugly rich and runs otw 
L_ main ore body about thlrlj
I eek the diamond drill cut j 
I tout <iuarfz vein, but theog 
It assayed.' as Captain Adom 
Lj Er.day night. - 

someone has been spreanag 
Irts to furtiier their own lnt»w

I■r
%

Arsenal, one of the least expected clubs 
to achieve such a result at St. James’ 
Park. By this defeat'Newcastle are forc-

-___W.I.. a« Rimhu___________________n. ; ed 8*ve Up the leadership of the firstEngland Beat Walea at Rugby De division to Blackburn Rovers, who won 
clatve Soccer Games. comfortably at Nottingham. Everton-

: beat their great local rivals of Liverpool 
LONDON, Jan. 20.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—The ; and are now level with Newcastle on 

football result» In the varlou» league, to- Point. Sheffield Wednesday again man- 
, , „ aged to make a draw of it at Mlddles-
day were as follows: boro. This result müst not be confound-

—League—First Division— bd with the cup tie rgilay between the
Aston VUia 3 Manchester City L %*» -s° tK

Liverpool 1, Everton ». defeat of Manchester United at home by
Manchester United 1, West Bromwich West Bromwich.

Albion 2.
Middlesbrough 1, Sheffield Wed. L 
Newcastle U. L Woolwich A. 2.
Notts County 1, B ackbunt R. 3.
Oldham A. 3, Bolton Wanderers L 
Preston North End 1, Bury 0.
Tottenham H. 0, Sunderland 0.
Sheffield United and Bradford City did 

not play.

COMEDY IN Utm 
AND l BEIL BULL COME

A.B. R. E. OLD COUNTRY-FOOTBALL Wanderers Beaten 
By Canadiens, Who 

Lead the League

Cavalry— i
Yellowlees, r.t. .......... 6
Holmes, 2b.
Winters, lb. . 
Meredith, l.f.
Boone, c. ....
Roberts, p. ..
Hardy, r. a.».
G. B(ggs, 3b..
Barton, 1. e.s.

as usual,■ kept coaching his hopes on, 
e nd at the finish couldn’t'understand the 
reversal of form shown by several of his 
best fllogers. However, It Is a good man
ager that can get bumped and then come

^Business Men’s - Hayes Plumbing v. ^tch oVtLkê from

Si±£lUmCo^n Ufe T- Athen~ "rth^Æ^ke1?.?^ £.d„yan&°hr

vAK<XksUm MerCantll<^Eat0ng N°- * second0wlth*6œî*andWfeatured wUh a°2M

Pavne__YnfttSv v Red Rose Tee count In the last game, while Frank)
Public Utility—Hydro No. 1 v. Canadian YJ? big noise for Woode-Norrle

Express. V I 4S*>- The score:
Central—Unos v. Cyclists. A. T. Reid Co.—
Rowing Club—Dominloita_y^ Nationals. I Huckvale 
Gladstone A—Pastimes v. Americans. : Morgan .
Gladstone Novice—Blackballs v. Colum- I Cory ..........................

Temple ....................
’ Beid ......................................

Totals ...........
Woods-Norrls—

Whyte ...........
v. i Norris ...............

, Curry ........
«éi—Royals at Brunswick». StUt .....................
Individual—Karrye v." Lo- • Adams ...............

Ian v. Booth.

3 I1 w6 ■ 3
I 1!e a 6 2 

4 4 
♦ 4 3 3

1
I

9
Cavalry Beat Queen’s Own and 

Grenadiers Wen From Body 
Guards in Officers’ League,

45 26 ir1Totals ..............
Queen's Own . 
Cavalry ....

Three-base

MONTREAL, Jan. IL-Oang,«ens 
«timed the first position In the National 
Hockey Association tablé la*$ night tor 
the first time «rince their entrance into 
the big league. This thây accomplished 
by defeating the Wanderers, I to 1 It 
was just as decisive a beating as the 
score would Indicate, and the Frenchmen 
well deserved their success. This Is their 
second victory over the Wanderers In the 
three games played.

Last night's game was almost a repe- 
By their victory over Crystal Palace tltlon of the contest a week and a half 

and aided by the fact that Queen’s Pirk i Previous. Canadiens had speed enough 
Hungers were only able to draw with to smother the Wanderers^ attacks by 
Watford, the Swindon club is away with skating back to their defence, and enough 
a bigger lead than ever In the Southern left to carry the puck track to the Wan- 
l<eague. derer nets and give Broughton an even-

Brentford were in great scoring mood, lng of hard work, which Incidentally, he 
New Brompton falling to them to-day by did not do nearly as well as the form 
7—1. Stoke did better to-day by annexing shown In the first few games led his club 
points from Coventry City. to expect.

Wanderers played for all they knew, 
but were plainly up against a better ag
gregation. Thetgame 
mg.

S. Cleghom was ruled off the ice for 
hitting La violette, as a result of which 
the latter had to retire.

Wanderers (3)—Goal, Broughton: point, 
Ross; cover, Roberts ; centre, Russell; 
right, O. Cleghom; left, S. Cleghorn 

Canadien» fO—Goal. Vezln-i; point, 
beau; roveb, La violette; centre, G 
right, Pitre; left, Payan.

Bernier replaced 8. Cleghom. Berlln- 
guette replaced Glass.

Referee—Russell Bowie.
Judge of play—Duncan Campbell.

.......... 9 3 2
................ IV «

o—is 
♦—2»«

12 3 T’l.
.... 134 160 135- 429
.... 143 m 144-418

.145 140 229- 606

. 183 164 132- 469
.............. 192 210 154- 566

Two-base 
5. Struck

hit—Morrison.
hits—Queen's Own 4, Cavalry 
out—By Muntz 7, by Roberts 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Muntz 5. Left on bases—Queen s ,
Own 4. Cavalry 5. Wild throw—Johnstone, bias.

Umpires—O'Brien Printers—Eatons v. Toronto Type.
Dominion Mercantile—Craig-Cowan v. 

Canadian Oil.
Royals’ Five-Man—Alexandras v. Work-

>Burnley Runners Up.
Altho Derby County did not play to

day they still getatn their position at the 
top of the second division, but Burnley, 
by that brilliant victory oyer Hull, are 
now level with them on points. Chelsea 
got badly beaten at Wolverhampton and 
thus drop down to third place. In this 

: division three of the games were post
poned owing to the weather.

Swindon Safer Still.

I 1
iThe largest crowd of the season was

Time of game—L05. 
and Kirkpatrick. Vat the armories Saturday night to see 

the games in the Officers’ Indoor Base
ball League, and they certainly did get Grenadiers— 
their money's worth, for they saw a Nordheimer 1. s.s. 
comedy and a real ball game. The first, 
between Queen's Own and Cavalry, was e a Joke; It was a contest to eee which I geard’roorc, -2b."" 
team could make the most errors, Queen s 
Own being the winners in this respect, 
errors of omission being more numerous 
than those of commission. Cavalry won 
only because they usçd a little môre judg
ment on the bases. The most notable Totals .....................41 12 13
feature of the game was the rooting of Highlanders— A.B. R. H.
Captain Michell. W. C. Darling, 2b.... 6 2 3

As was expected, the game between _ „ Dal,lin„; lb 6 13
the Highlanders and Grenadiers was a ! wright c ................5 1 1
dandy. Anything the first game lacked' ; Fov ’ ’ " ]........... 6 1
was more than ,made up for In the sec- | A11Vny"r 'f"'  5 0
end. The Highlanders outhit and fielded ; Ande;SOn" r " e s.......... 5 0
cleaner than the Grens, but the Grena- , God(rev j f....................5 2 „
dlers’ work on the bases more than even- Baj-wjck 3^.................. 5 2 V 0 C Class—
ed matters, and ^eventually won the game : vv-rren ' 1 »s ...... 5 1 . 6 0 Wise...............for them. -They, are certainly the speed, warren, i. s.s.............._ _ XZ-, Marsh .........
boys of this league and are going veryx Totals ....................4S 10 fTT\l J. Bowler ...
strong at the present time. McGiUlvray's Qrena<j^erg ......... 0 2 2 0 1 0 2 6 0—42 Melnke ..........
double-play (unassisted) saved a danger- Highlanders ......u 0 30 14 2V v-.iv Johnston ....
ous-looklng rally in the second Innings. Tltee-base hits—Morrison, ' Wrlgqt. Mains .........
The return to the game of the two Dar- Tw0.base hits—Grenadiers 1, Highlanders McPhail ..... 
l.ngs greatly strengthens the Highlander 2 Struck out-By ‘ Duncanson 3. by Foy Fettei ley ... 
tean;, while the work of Woy^Ktta 'V right 6 Bases on ba.ls—Off Duncanson l/°ff A Lloss—

* Is high-class. The remmgame between F 4 Passed ball—Wright. Left on J. J. Coulter ................... 125
these two teams wiyl be eagerly looked, bases—Grenadiers 6, Highlanders 12. Wild Adams ................................
forward to. There will be two games next throw—Wright Wild pitch—Foy. Time 
Saturday night. Scares : j 0t game—1.15.* Attendance—400. Umpires—

j O'Brien and Kirkpatrick. Scorer—H.
Taylor.

797 796 786-2377
1 2 3 Tl.

................ 178 138 101— 417
................ 136 134 163- 433

................... 150 123 144- 417

................... 160 183 152- 496
•............... 160 146 152- 464

Totals .............................. 784 ^23 709—2218-

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
,6 3 3 1 6 2 men.

4 1 0 2 0 0
.6 4 2 6
.6122 
.6 0 2 2
,6- 0 0 12
,4 2 2 2 0 0

6 11
,3 0 1 0 4 2

Royals’ ^Three-Man — Broadview* 
V 0 Riversides.
0 11 City Two-M
o v ! Athenaeum'-'
2.1 g an. Me

:<4 —Second Division—
Burnley 5. Hull City 1.
Fulham 3, Huddersfield ,4- 
Gainsborough T. 2, Grl 
Leeds City 0, Clapton 
Stockport C. 1, Bristol Cftty 0. 
Wolverhampton W. 3,*Ciielsea 1.
The following games were not played! 

Barnsley v. Gloeeop, Bradford v. B ack- 
pool and Derby Coubty v. Birmingham. 

—Southern Leagu 
Brighton * H. 4. Leyton 0.
Stoke 3, Coventry City 1.
Northampton L Norwich City 0. 
Swindon Town 2, Crystal Palace L 
Bristol Rovers 2, Southampton 0.
West Ham U. 0, Plymouth Argyie 2. 
Mlllwall A. 3, Reading 0.
Queen’s Park Rangers 1, Watford L 
Brentford 7, New Brompton L 
Luton 4, Exeter. City 2.

—Rugby— *
Neath S. Llanelly 0.
Devonport Albion 6, Leicester 0.
Cardiff 17, Moseley 3.
Northampton 9, Cheltenham 3.

—County Championship— 
Northumberland 27, Durham 11. 

—England v. Wal
England, 1 goal, 1 try, 8 points; Wales 

0. This was played at Twickenham be
fore 15,000 spectators. The English team 
proved superior at front work from the 
start. Thete was no score at the Inter
val. The Welshmen made desperate 
efforts later, but the English backs were 
Invulnerable thruout.

Scotland 31, France 3.
Newcastle Go Down.

For the second Saturday in succession 
Newcastle United have suffered defeat, 
and this time the surprise is greater thàj 

807 787 812—2436 ever, their conquerors being Woolwich

i
I Famine Out West.
[EG, Jan. 20.—Delegates Or 
[oints. in Saskatchewan 1 
lie fuel famine is so seri< 
i mers arc threatening to 1 
lumotives.

y T._l 1McGilllvray, lb. 
Gooderham, ,V.t 
Kingsmill, r. sis. 
Duncanson, p. ..

. 2.
1 1 V IDominion Mercantile Tournament,

12 3 T’l.
......... 149 143 123— 415
........  160 145 136- 441
:.... 119 129 107— 355

112 132 100- 344
......... 118 106 168— 391
........ 141 168 156- 496

138 146— 371
96 123-r 356

... 138 139 143- 420
12 3 T’l.

... 114 120 125- 359

... 126 136 89- 360

... 161 127 127— 416

... 184 134 127— 396
... 145 138 ie0-406

149- 372 
106- 856 

133 126 186— 894
1 2 8 T’l.

130 183— 438
152 177 147- 476

Printers’ League.
In the Printers’ League at the Toronto 

Bowling Club Saturday night. The World 
lost two out of three of the toughest 
games of the season, to Acton Publishing 
Co. Thé first game, which went to a 
tie, was won in the roll off by the Pub
lishers, while the second also went the 
same way by only 20 pine. The World, 
however, couldn’t be subdued in all three 
games and, pulling themselves together, 
won out in the last with the biggest to
tal of the night, counting 878. Walter 
Williams for The World, was to a class 
by himself, finishing with a 683 total, 
while his 230 count In the first game fea
tured. Lou Findlay was next In line with 
560, while Weekee was the best for Ac
tons, with 624. The score:

World—
Findlay ...........
Richardson ...
Wilson ............
Beer ....................
Williams ........

B Class— N
13 -6 Collett .........
A. E. Nell ..............

V 0 Miller ...........
0 11 G. Bowler ..
2 0 G. Lang ...
3 v ! Clark .........

C .

Victory for Queens.
One otg the most pleasing • results re

ceived from Scotland to-day is the vic
tory for Queen's Park over Dundee. AJI 
hate a warm heart for Scotia's premier 
olid), and any good performance on their 
part, lowly as their position on the 
league table Is, generally -..sets with the 
greatest; satisfaction. Another club which 
did exceedingly well to-day is St. Mirren, 
who draw with Celtic, and this, follow
ing upon their - victory over Hearts last 
week, denotes considerable improvement^ 
in the Paisley Club's ranks. Parttck' 
were hardly expected to win full points 
at Airdrie, and the same may be said of 
Hlbernlas at Çllmamock, and the results 
at these places may be regarded as sur
prising. The other results were as ex
pected. -

ID AND MUSCLE '1
n’s Invalids’Pori

was fairly Interest-0 0 May ....
2 1 ! Smith ..
u 1 ; Maroney

v. Æ I

*

L la Quina du Pérou) \

i^es the quantity 

f the blood and contain!
elements 

i-e.rTe to 
pscle.

to its 

ty it is 
by people ■ 

post deli- 
acli

i
-Du-
lass; i£ <127

.

12 3 T’l.
........ 171 166 214- 650
.... 134 124 1 62— 420

........ 140 138 152- 430

........ 132 148 189- 469

........ 230 192 161— 683

i North Toronto Golf Club.
All shareholders of the above club are 

specially requested to attend the meeting, 
at the King Edward Hotel, roonft G, at 
8.3» o'clock ox Monday night

Business Men’s League., -
In the Business Men’s League at the 

Toronto Bowling Club Saturday night A.

skip. ager C. C. Norris, who was on the bench Totals ^.................

!—First! Game.— 
Queen's Own A.B. R.

Davies, lb...........
Mon Ison, c.........
Muntz, p..............
Clarkson, 2b. ...
Miller, 2b.............
Lennox, l.f............
Smith, r. s.s.
Johnstone, 1. s.s.
Alexander, r.f..............4

A. E.
5 - v
5 2 1 IBrockville and Gananoque Drop Out.

BROCKVILLE, Jan. a.—Brockville and 
Gananoque have been dropped from the 
Leede County Hockey League on account 
of the Inability of Lansdowne and Seeley s 
Bay to mue ter teams. It waa Intended 
that the four clubs should form another 
division of the league.

5 1. 0 1Aslc WOB Doctor- 5 1 
5 3 
5 3 
5 3
4 3

0
U130

l2 0
1 V
V 3

" 0 V

; 18.43 18 4Totals
à
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Curling TrottingHockey On the Ice 
at Hull

Ready for 
the Scots

Saturday
Scores

<

*
i

/

î iI

Eatons Defeat 
Preston After a 

Great Struggle

■ i

T. 1.1. C. SHUT OUT U 
STRATFORD SENIOR S

[Note and G>mment| SCOTCH CURLERS ARRIVE
TO-MORROW FOR WEEK

i!*■'
i h

Self
Starters

t
4 THEit ■I MOU5C, r

:«-
The. local curling club» have everything 

in readiness for the entertainment of the 
curlers fiom Scotland, who will be with.

- ns to-morrow. The Granites arc making 
«n effort to attract visitors, explaining
iVhrouTeythlTV^reT\n^rgane^'?or' Comm.tWs Arrangement* in De- 

1he ^c^mmodation^spectators. tail F«r Entertainment of the

^vTomMo^L^andraPr4/ Mi Distinguished Visitors.

• /ef ore big crowds “in the summer, lie per
forms in the winter at his home town in
.7-/option, Ont», without remuneration and The committee having in charge the ar- 
before a handful of spectators. The only ‘ rangements for entertainment or 
similarity is Uiat Mooney generally turns Scotch curling team announced the

Western colts Curling Association) and Royal Ca.edoman Curling Club of tievt- A.AC a good choice u, ta for
a sur r'iayei-01 the Thietiee- I totcr^At-cr'i.b01 T- a »• «•

iiSfSSUW4 "if 29 *'"5 <•" “ri ÎÏÏ5sr^^'SSi'ÏÏ^PïïTïïfK

îssf srsu'K *s£s.fjSr s-Æji^-TKî.-ï.rs :a,i;;;r*:;£r.rs Hairs'.si*
.s ;a “.ï;

2» «5F3ïï*«K3 ïs.'Æ”Sffi ss";nr!r;s,^,,'',rz‘’ss sxvss- jjas-sa. ,s*»r.S2the Glbson-btanberry struggle, and the chamber. A luncheon will be tendered all times ùï? Sd Mcas otwlîv showed
VESrJ*??.* !'n/'d. ,hemselves alon« V'e ">e visitors at McConkey. at 12.30, whlcn Some raVn stkk-tiSC showed

r nk to sêe *°me spectacular . will be attended by all prominent Curling fences of both teams were the strohKest
?J*2inf: Mooney was pretty well In the ( Association officials of the province and Se low- score would ind.caU
lead all thru, but when Stanbcrry drew representatives ot the various curling and the mafoÂtV b^BVe raita Hdrtired 
;\„iC>Urtndc *? ,the te,!,h a",J t,ed 11 HP- dubs in the oily. x byTAV Cweie scoredatumg la^e
Thk1L ^mah, wurkednein threc' on The t At ,thle? " clock the opening game will The enmson lîT.^p showed a feW
H t h Mid increased tldi ^ ■ be played In the Granite Kink, .enuren changes. J. B. McArthur was back In
the final end “ tW ‘ d t0 e » j «treet. between six rinks selected from goal and proved himself as good a dc-

na- 1 8eo*«* team and one rink from each fender of the nets as lie is a referee. Wil-
__ „ , , _ , H*e io*iowing ciubs, viz. : Newmarket» llama at point was about tbs best man on

Two men well known In Toronto are . Parry Sound, Orillia, Barrie, Brampton the team and life received good assistance
taSnE^iV connection with the Ctove- | and Weston. At thé concision of this fr^T k"Uy at X%r B®7£u flayed a 
land franchise in the allege.! outlaw base- , game the visitors will be entertained at good game at rover and two of Toronto's
can league. Viz., our own Bill Bradley j dinner by the Granite Curling Club, and raÏÏT b?hlm McCamusat
end your old friend, Bob Fitzsimmons, in the evening will play a game with the centre was always effective in his rushes

seems Î^TLi,^ j «—* c«u^ sigHuks a .Sde. SS? o°,T
'«ague wfptbehbes<towT^ oi^CTcveîand M° I Wednesday, 24tb, bas been set apart for Individual-' playing, but showed little or 

A Bobrick 'the moat/important curling event of the mo team work.
des is here from Cleveland and with week, the test match, six rinks a side. Stratford has a good seven and had!
him’ is a backer The Cleveland neonln between the Royal Caledonian Curling they displayed a little more combined
are said to have the financial strength ciub team an<J the Ontario Curling As- - plays would have made things livelier 
and tho hbev have im groim's as vet Mr I sedation, for the Strathcona Cup. This for T.A.A.C. Their defence was at all
Bobrick save thev can aet timm when- ' trol>b>- was presented by Lord Btrathcona times strong. Rankin In goal was espe-
over it Is settled that tl^ev are to be in I for competition between Canada and Scot- dally good, as were Richards and Brad-
tver tt is settled that ti.ej are to be in i ,and The visitors wlll have ^he,r strong- eliaw at rover and cover respectively.

est players in the game, and, for Ontario, Verner played an aggressive game as 
the Ontario Curling Association have se- rover ">nd during the first half Lowe 
lected six good çlnks from various parts was gopd at centra The wirtgs, Harvey
of the province. The match will be play- and MdBteith. were on a par with' those
ed. three rinlts In Granite Club and three of their opponents.
rinks in Victoria Kink, Huron street. | The first half began, continued and
The skips to represent Ontario will be : ended with a series of rushes from end 
Mr. C. XV. Cartwright, Hamilton, presi- j to end of the Ice. The shooting, how- 

eaid that numerous applications for fran- dcnt of Ontario Curling Association; Col. : ever,-, was not of the scoring variety and 
ehlecK are coin In a in and that among K- McKenzie, Sarnia? Mr. J. D. Flavelle, the goal scored by Brown in a rush from 
the»,, was one from Louisville. .A! Burch. Lindsay; Mr. Alex. Goidle. GaM.; Mr. W. ; centre Ice was the only one gained tn 
the ex-Brookivn outfielder was a-'ounê ; H. Vernon, Coliingwood, and Mr. 'i'hos. : the first half. A few minutes before 
the hotel while' the United States Leaguers*. Rennie, Toronto. The last named will, time was called Lowe of Stratford re- 

• were holding an informal confab. ! P'ay. in this match the rink with which I ceived a blow In the stomach and he
8 : he recently won the Canada Life Trophy, - was carried off, Kelly of T.A.A.C. being

Richard Rudolph writes to his friend. ! and with which he has been so successful dropped to even up. Score at half time 
Controller Tommy Church, that there's ! 1,1 the Ontario Tinkard competition in 1-^6.
nothing in the report that he Is to sign * recent years. The second half commenced with little
with the outlaws Dick sax « bis spltter Wednesday evening has been reserved to choose between the two teams. Both 
Win surelv smitier again at the island1 ' for the banquet, which Is being tendered appeared fresh and stalled faster thani 
stadium as of yore. He congratulates ! to Col. Robertson-Alkman and his team. ever. Before long, however condition 
rVotnmv on his re-election, but was M>rry i the King Edward. His Worship Mayor began to tell and whUe f.A.A.C. *or” 
to hear of the downfall of Jack Wrard. ! Uearx- will preside and the banquet will tvards seemed to play harder, the weight 
Anyone hearing from Bill Bradley k ask- be attended by the city council and repre- of the Stratford boys made them appear 
e«l to kindly comm uni cate with President ; sentatives of the Ontario Government, in sluggish. Luckily for them theii* defence 
McCaüferv r I addition to representative curlers of ^the continued strong and with Rankin, the

________ city and province. ' cool Httle goalkeeper, did their best to
According to a despatch from Reno, I At Queen' City. £°ld dowm srore. McCamtis scored
>'ev.. the Jarhrldge Ci.mniereial Club of | On Thursday morning. 25th, the visitors fr°m lb 1 v«rm?nd fhar end
that intellectual centre has made an of- will be the guests of Mr. J. C. Eaton, ?ft ™ ® J , b!,rn^, m her^naklnc-

- f-r of $i<Y>,000 for the Johnson Eiyjm | w ho v. UI have them shown thru the de- b® managed to drop in another, inaking
fight. Promoter Curley has had ISfH ex- ; partmeutal stores of the T. Eaton Co.. ! *"* s5C’r,c, ^7 ' .... h„ „.nrpr,
T-mse money wired to. him to come and ’ Limited, and will afterwards entcrtala i ‘allS /d i ^
look over the ground. He will arrive at | them at luncheon. a='al" b> a
Reno on Feb! 4. At th.at rate the ri-nn- j The afternoon of Thursday will be i 8ïaïîer Jïî1 S?hî Smu
Al Williams bout would have *a commer- j sp<-nt at the Queen City Kink, corner Bcore 1 he llne'JI>s "ere P*
ctol value—that Is before aiiy one viewed ; Church and Hayden streets, where the ! fo*to1wl?:„ .... nnlnt
the same. I visitors will meet six Hnks of curlers. I .T-A.A.C. (»). Goi\ McArtdiur point,

--------   representing the following clubs: Rich- ; A mî.e- t Rrown ■ left llill
They are panning the Abe Attell-K.O. rnond Hill. Coliingwood, Stroud. Scarboro I ctJ,tTeL^C^l ' of.nT' Gankin ' 'no m 

Broxvn bout that took place Jan. IS in-: Maple Leafs, Cobourg and Barrie This- ! 1;.bV * d J.?. - H^aéliaw rnéer Ver-
New. Tork. Attell gives as an excuse for i ties. The Queen City Club have issued Richards. cover. Bradshaw . jox er.
bis poor showing that he xvas doped and invitations to the Scotch curlers and the ! u1"', iC£tr * Lowe, right, liar ey , l, 
the excuse Is taken as lam% as was his : above mentioned visiting curlers to din- Montenn. 
effort. A tw.o-dollar boxer xvould have -ner in the club house at-6 lj o’clock. In 
done much bettei-. The exhibition drew the evening the Scotch team will play a 
S0014. Brown's share was IWi.GO, Attell’s j fiierXdlv game, six rinks a side, with the 
*J154.S»n. the club’s S19T»2.80 and the state’s : Qiieen City Club.
&J50.70. Pan Morgan, manager of Bro^-n. - ’ The Massey-Hâ/ris Co.. Lhnlted, have 
collected a third of Brown’s earnings, invited the visitors to look over their 
>ow the -state atnletic association x>-iI1 ! works on Fridayz morning. They will be
start an investigation as to the honesty conveyed to the L&kevlew Rink on Har- j ____________________
of the bout. Altlio Brown was badly risen street for luncheon with the Lake- I The large crowd who witnessed the FINANCIAL,
battered by the featherweight champion. ; vjew Curling Club and in the afternoon 1 preston-?2aton game were loud in their Bank of Montreal v. Canadian
many acknowledged that Mtell w-as not will play a. game against three rinks ' pral.se of the Preston team. They cer- .. Ream cv Northern.
doing his best and permitted his heavier : from Lakeview Club and one rink from I tainlv deserved it, as the brand of hockey BILL BRADLEY Bank of B. N. A v. MaJiUcaotureis.
opponent to land many Mow® lie could Toronto University iMrling Club. In the j 8 VM up was worth going a long way Toronto third haseman, who Is Spoke J PRESBYTERIAN,
nave avoided. evening some members of the Scottish, - t0 see of in connection with outlaw Chambers,v. Ersklnc.

.... . team will visit Zelland Ixxlge and others -------- .— t 1 Pî , . St. Pauls V. Egllnton.
- Free Admission to Curling. will be entertained at dinner and curling T. A. A. 's win over Stratford puts ___ teJin in vie/eiana. tvtit.raRgocrtTinx
The Scotch cutlere play their opening by the Harkdale Curling Club in their them hack the running for their dis- * ' ‘ —Sehior— *

game to-morrow at the Granite Club, own club rooms In Parkdale. trict. Next Saturday's game at the Ex- T T f t'i « Trinit- at Wvehwood
starting at &15, when the public is cor- ; Their Last Day. celsior Kink between Eatons and Park- Hf>Ck"(*V iX tltC —Junior—
dially inxdted. admission being free of i saturtlay will be spent at the Victoria dale will put the group in a pretty good _* *wxvvy *\wwuo y Toronto at pavisvllle. '

■«marge. There Is room in the ga.lenes fllub on Huron street. In the afternoon light, and. as T.A.A.C. still have to meet ------------ nrr ir-ui-s
, which extend round the link to accommo-; the >lKitors wlu meet rinks from the Eatons and Parkdale, they figure they O. H. A. ■
date oOO. West .Toronto (two rinks). * Aberdeen, have a good -chame. —S-nior— ” lthrow at < rusadera.

! Scarboro and Os haw a Clubs and the 1 —------- T.A.A.C........................  5* Stratford ................... 0 -Jrnikw-
I Victoria Club will entertain at dinner The game this afternoon at tne Excel- —Junior— ..IX
tl;e above mentioned players and the sior Rink, xvMch is schedule»! for 5.20, be- , Trenton.......................... S Frontenacs 0 Bt' cauls a.t central.
Visitors from Scotland. ■ The final game ! tween St. Andrews and Vaisity, may be, N H A ............ MERCANTILE.
of tile Toronto series xvlll be played with played earlier, as the teachers want the1 r dj ' ' • Massey-Harrts at Howland.
the Toronto Curling Club In the evening, games decided in time for the dinner I Qlta%va .................. b- q, "d?rC .................. i BOYS' UNION.

ever, five rinks a side. . hour- j ................inte-nrovlncial ......................... .... Clinton at Crescents.
ahead fo7a Mn- 1^ b” W Iv^ «iC^dŒott Maple Leafs and Rangers play an In-! Montreal ..................> Victoria^ ....................5 j. . TORONTO HOCKEY.

c umed five he rir« end but theS^ftlr i ilton Monday morning. I.termedlate O. H. A. game at the Ravina ; St. Patricks........ --«Sherbrooke ................J -bellor-
p, Wallers did ■well but foib-d to p-fll During their stay In this city the Scot- : Rink this evening, and. as there is eon- | Exhibition. Dominion Register at St. Martens.
<JovnXthc lead dThe jrame ended tf-e Hth- tish team will make the King Bdward j eiderabie rivaivy between ttiese two West Eaton..........................;.l? Preston ........................11 Lniteti-Brass at AthU-tics.
end with Granites' 5*0 far ahead that Hotel /heir headquarters. Toronto teams, a good game is assured., ; Riverdale Manufacturing League. Furekas k* Judeans .
A be id cens had 1; o chance. i Tie ! or on to curlers committee consists * v. r Geo. Mat lie-son.........3 Imperial Varnish. 2 Davisviile a.t <cotch Thistles

; of représentatfves of every curing club ! The old rivals Ttxu-on Saturday afte.- ________ , ujMaxiue at ï^coten i ictiea.
^ in Toronto. The chairman, Mr. Roht. noon at the Riverdvlc Hark Rink, when j c* MarvK win rr«m c* a tm NORTHERN.
Chaucer Elliott’s St. Thomas Team. Rennie of Queen City Club, and the se- J Geo. Mathcson Company defeated the lm- vvm/’rom ot. anarews. p Markdale at Owen Sound.

Chancer Elliott, the manager of the fc-'t. <• vet ary. Mr. E. T. light iKuirno of the i perlai Varnish Company by L—2. Tne : fj£) lu.wy afternoon there was* a J War ton at Hanover. -
ThoAias Canadian T>engu<- team, was at. Toronto Curling Club, will bave-charge game was* fast and exciting at all times j * , nV'^CQPi between sSt. M:try s ! , ------ ■■ ■■ ■■■- Edgar Day In Hospital.
the Junction on Saturday night in referee of all details of arrangements during the and was witnessed by a large crowd. T. . ... /Te «?»’«*; 1 An rcw.s j mi tors. ___________ ______________ _^— ------------- -------------- HALIfV. a, Jan. 21.—Edgar L>ey, the

•the hockey match, .--nd had something u< week. , : ------------ bv tie score of 4 vivall Public Utility Lcaaue Ottawa hockey player, who came here
say about haseVall. The \arious curling .clubs of the city White & Co. defeated Davidson & Hay 1 4 VL ' tirwere defeatJd* hv th- t0 blay with the Crescents, is seriously

.Chauoer soys bo ha? things in good have generously thrown open to the pub- | Saturday, at Excelsior open-air rink by worii.7f «. Vaivv- lWn r* stick -, 4S0J*. by the I ill at the Infirmary. Where yesterday he
shape for the opcviinsr of tiie season, and lie their rinks during the time the visit. ! 4—2. The winners lined up as To.lows : rarnciiter ‘1?;. ync^v ri JVol ' nv r,nai p' |o.vtrt_. | ^3 operated on tor 341 abscess under the
predicts .that he will have a winning ing Scotch curlers ire playing. Citizens I Goal. Jordan: point. Surtess; cover. Riley: ?"d L Mn,v« ont ÏZ I , Sn Ü nAn ! l*f* breast muscle,
team. He confidently expects every man who are not members of any curling club ! rover. Cuthbert; centre. Hunter, rlgnt, thejr ‘ •,,’,1. '■ arlA ^on-*- S cl’ . u . ' v-.-'i .’. I from
of last vei.r'i- t,.pm «Nil be- «Igni-.l ,m but who dfeslr® to see the games being Bent.; left. Lang,kill. . !^f1ht= é mv 7 P?- left, Kennedy:
ngaiu. altlio there are several, notably played, will be made w [come at any of i ------------ b8, . ' , , , as 1 m.nutes PlaVed rLl.t. Moriel.
Wrlghi, Gurnev an-l Kopp. who are hold- the city rinks when th Scotchmen are j Bujj nitclile, the old Varsity scrim- j three goals! Ch St- Mar> 8 601-8 *Pf
Ing out. Iri order to guard against being present. j mager, has broke» Into the hockey game The ilne-'i» wa« as follows--
left In the Mr,-I bv ri,. failure of ntr ~.«r- « and Is playing got» for Banff. A western St. Morv's «îool Demers»- point
player to turn up. he Is getting Hue® on ; OTHER SPORTS PAGE 3 ! report say» he handles himself like a Biutker: cover. Lawrence- rover CaVpen-cther players, and *ays tlmt the me- .who UlnCn QTUniO rHUfc V | Stanley Cup player, whatever that means, ter: centre. ProcUe-• ' i.r» *w\.■
don't Sian up will, if they do a arc- to . ____ •«________ llw---- ----------- -------------- _ei-------- ;t • , —___ _ . jrorr] ' • -vlu • ■ neLt«
come ofl their perch later, cave to fight __ __ __ __ ...__ .___*__ *___*_L*__ e._ : The Junior O.H.A. game this evening at St. Andrews <li- final, menacent poih«,

■ °r their lob against a »p> non. 'f • \ ' *. . I the Excelsior Rink oetw-een Argonauts Foley: rover. Mackenzie: rover. I.- neb-
liar i*3' Howie.v. the -ht. Thomas pit cher. | X | ai.d Roscos will about decide the group, centre, Cahocu; loft, Iltiglw.s : rnght Gal-

■was lhe |:rst to sign l.is ■ outrant. - Ilo — - - tst? V I Roscos gl-.owed considerable improvement higher.
received an Increase in salary. | ill I IM I I lU ‘ I ■ the last time out and may slip one over -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chaucer has signed up Pitcher Jack, UUllLVT * -n the oais.nen.
and Speed Johnston of Rhode Island, bot.p | ** w * 1
recommendef] hy Shortstop Vorgnc 
Is endeavoring to secure Pitcher Currie, 
recommended by First Baseman Gurney, 

catcher recommended by Glad Granev w 
ralg of the Marlon I 

Club of (be defunct Ohio State League. ■ -K-

»

! weei»T«mi< 'V1

Crimson Team, With Light Fast 
Forward Line, Were Too Much 

For Classic City Boys,

Start your car from 
the seat.
«elf. starters to any 
car.
Call and see them. 
Bring your car up- 
to-date.

R used 1 Motor Car Co., Limited, 
100 Richmond Street West 

(Phone >1.2072).

Eaton Kemlors defeated Preston inter
mediates on Saturday night at the Ex
celsior Rink by 12 to 11 In an exhibition 
igamie.

The large crowd who turned out saw 
one of Lite best games of hocKey placed 
Un» year, and, as one follower of the 
game remarked, "It is doubtful if we wnV 
see a belter one this winter.’*

lTestoL bad on their lull leant and 
cfIr,e determined to put up the game or 
their1 lives and they certainly did. Eatons 
had on their regular line-up, with the 
exception of Bricker, their goal tenuer, 
wl,o Is laid up from an Injury. Addison, 
the Algo ntt guardian, was substituted 
and covered himself with honors, 
put up a real classy game and was lou.l.y
t-liplttuded tor, his brilliant stops and quick ! „ -——— _ „ i
clearing. Jan. 24—S p.m., A Co. v. G Co. : I Co. v.

Herbie Matthews, .tiie Eaton right K ^B Co.1 v, C Co.; E Co. v. L 
Wing, only played about ten minutes of i Co., 
the first half and Eltlierlngtdn was drop- Jan. 31—S p.m.. A Co. v. B Co.; K Co. 
bed to even. up. The latter, however, ■ *•'• L Co. ; 3.30, C Co. v, G Co., E Co. ». 
came back In the second half and Walk- ; I Co. 
er, ihe Preston rover, was left off. Feb. 7—S p.m.. R Co. v. G Co.. F, Co. ».

tioth teams liaai their scoring togs on : K Co. ; !).20, A Co. v. C Vo.,I Co. v. L Co. 
and the large crowd were kept on edg". ; Fob. 14—S p.m.. B Co. v. c Co.. E Co.
The players soon got the fever from tne J v- I» Co. ; 9.39, A Co. v. G Co»( I Co. ». K
crowd and the play was rather rough at > Co. 
times, numerous little sty pokos neiru The manager of C Co. would Uke to set
taken at ont. another. Referee Marsh | all Hie o;d members present early, sotte 
was on the lob all the time aud chased Kames will get off on time. Any new 
the offenders to the penalty box, band- members who a.re anxious 40 maJce ts« 
lug out no lees than 15 penalties, 11 of l^am are asked to turn out for pracUcs 
which went to Eatons and four to Pres- on the above-named dates, 
ton. He handled the game In commend
able style and by no mehns deserved the Public School Basketball,
remarks passed by some over-zealous Results of the public school basketball
rootçr«. Preston claimed a goal about a games played In Central Y.M.C.A. Sat- 
minute before time was called and while urdav afternoon are as follows: 
the umpire ralsc-d Ills hand the referee Senior—Lonsdowne v. King Edward- 
refused to allow it, claiming that the Won by Lansdowne by 60 to ?A. Winners: 
puck did not go into the net. There were L. Wood, K. Lovell, M. Locke, J. Togln, 
many different opinions expressed by I. Brodey. • 
the crowd as they left the rink, but the 
majority thought the referee, was correct 
in his ruling.

Right from the commencement of the 
game tile scoring see-eawed, but after 15 
minutes of play Eatons broke away and, 
by half time had the score 7—4 In their 
favor. They scored almost from the draw 
in the second ’half, but their lead wss

} We flt
f

i
i/ : Saturday night's game at Ravina Rink 

between T.A.A.C. and Stratford broke 
the peculiar record which senior O.H.A.

1
} tne

17 VERY garment or piece of fur comes 
L from our own factories, which means 
good assortments. And it is worth any man’s 
while, to buy NOW at

101-5
1

1

r n SCHEDULE OF QUEEN'S OWN

20% Less INDOOR BASEBALL LEAGUE,H

If
than the thorough dependability of the 
goods warrant.
Men’s Fur-Rned Coals

English beavercloth 
shells with Otter or 
Persian Lamb col
lars; natural Cana
dian Muskrat lin
ings—
Keg. 66.03 
anti 76.06

1, h
‘» >-

Men’s Coon Coats
Natural Canadian 
Coon skins, Italian 
cloth quilted lin
ings, shawl collar, 
or collar and lapels
2M8 Less 20%

The de.

/ • ?

Less 20%I
*s

Fur Caps, Detachable 
Collars and Gauntlet* 

in Otter, Sealskin,
Mink or Persian 
Lamb—
STfc»" Less 20%

MEN’S GLOVES -••Tan Cape, Seamless J RA 
Wool-lined,Strap and Roller. Reg. 2.00, for let,v

Fur Robes for
motoring, driving, 
etc.; Bear, Musk ox 
and Goat—

Less 20%

Junior—McCaul v. Lansdowne—Won by 
McCaul hy 60 to 17. Winners: 8. Dlck- 
ma.li. I* Krugel, S. Simon, O. Davie, K. 
Steimworzel,

Junior—Annette v. Jesse Ketchum—An
nette won by default. Winners: C. R> 
IxTts, E. Shortt, J. Ruyli. A. Collins. L 
Murdock. -

. The senior game was fast and clean,
Short-lived, as Preston came to life and an the boys showing strength.. The 
with tlio .advantage of the odd man, due j Lansdowne boys could locale the basket 
to so many of the Eaton players being ! almost every time. Locke played a great 
penalized, (he score w.as soon tied. For 1 geme
the last ten minutes of play the game J i„ the junior game the little follow, 
was very exciting and the outcome al- , from McCaul shot all around their op- 
ways in doubt. Hal on s got it up to 12 to. penents
10 and while Preston made tlieir spore 11. j Referees. Messrs. Vallentyne and Arm- 
tliey could not get the other one neces- I ««rone 
sary for a tie before the final whistle ' 
blew.

The game revealed the fact that the 
Preston team as so .constituted, arc- ready 

■ right now for senior company and that 
| they would give a good account of them, I 
! selves no matter *whom they plaved i 
I against. Their defence, Bowman and !
I Bernhardt, are particularly good men- 

.1 i",nd plky their positions very effectivelv.
1 They both rush well and also give their 
' goal-tender good protec tion. In Short in 
goal Preston has a great stop. He is. 
hmvever, a trifle slow In clearing after 
miking a stop, something that a fast 
centre man like Meeking was quick to 
take advantage of, the result being sev
eral scores. On the forward line Elther- 
ington, Rahn and Mulroyr are Ml good. 1 
being excellent skaters and deadly shots,
Rahn. however, tired badly last night 
towards the close of the game, but other
wise played very effective hockey.

Every man on the Eaton team tried 
hard, but the forward line did not work : 
their combination play as often and as j 
effective as in some former game®. When i 
they did combine- some clever Hockey was 
seen and It was also very productive In. 
the matter of scores. The big store de
fence!. however, played altogether too , 
open a gome and had thev a slow scoring 
forward line they could not hope to win- 
many games by the style they have 
adopted.

rtankiti plays a much better game at 
rover than he does at point, but on Sat
urday night he was decidedly 
with l-.ts rushes. Jerry Enflamme was In 
the game all the time, w-hlb Meeking Is 
playing the best ho-key of his career.
This player on Saturday night was the 
bo®t man on the Eaton team: he played 
very unselfishly, and scored many goals 
and would have notched a couple more 
had he been passed the puck. He played 
his position at centre perfectly- and 
always in front of the Preston goal 
rend y for a pass.

The game was a great workout for the 
Eaton team and will do them a lot of 
rood in their coming struggle for the 
senior championship. They play their 
next game at the Excelsior Rink with the 
Parkdale team and this game will have 
considerable, if mot decided, bearing oil 
the group winner.

On the game played Saturday night 
Preston are deserving of a return con
test on their own Ice and It Is lo he hop
ed the Eaton management will try and 
arrange to play the intermediate cham
pions in their own town before the sea
son closes. The teams:

Eatons (12): Gcal. Addison : point. Ran
kin; cover. Hyland • rover. La flamme, 
centre. Meeking; right, Matthews, left,
Foyston.

Preston (U): Goal. Short: point. Bow
man: cover, Bernhard! ; rover, Walker.: 
centre, Eltheringtoa: right, Rahn: left,
Mulro.v.

Referee, Lou E. Marsh.

A

Bill Bradley.the United States League 
the former star third baseman of the 
Cleveland team and last year with To
ronto. was In New York and reported to 
tie after the Cleveland franchise lu the 
"U.S.L., but Bobrick and his * associate 
eaid that Bradley wa^ not associated 

iwlth them. E. C. Landgraff, one of the 
leading spirits of the proposed league.

:

HI
•■

Fairweathers Limiteds

I 84-86 YONGE STREET D. Chamberlain, who says he . Is » 
cricketer from Chicago, is in the city end 
would like to hear from one of the clubs

T. A. A. C. will leave on the 2.40 Orincb 
Trunk for Kingston; where they play 

| Queens a practice same th's evening.

I

-------------T-------- ... . ----- :

Hockey Games
V v

-,■1 Nn ■Scheduled for To-day« M

O. H. A.
—Intenmedi/ate. 

Maple Leafs at Rangers. 
O. A. C. at Berlin. 
Hamburg at Baden. - 
Mitchell at 

Llet'iwel at 
London at Paris. 
Woodstock at Ir.gersoll. 
Watford at Sarnia.

—Junior— 
Petefborq at Coibourg. 
Roscos at Argonauts.
St. Andrews -at Varsity. 
Galt at Preeton. 
Woodstock at London. 
Mldla.nd at Orillia.

t mMÊ

<3*6
u Burnell made the next
. (w.* j

' 6t; Ma-rj’*-
Chesley.\

-
w

|jK0.

■ MM w'vi

TStrimReferee, Chaucer/fM^tt.

HRIVERDALE. 
Taylor v. PhMli'PS.

EATON STORE,
effective i

im

xm

>1. O. v. J 3.
S 3 v. Third Floor.
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Granites Win District Cup.

Aberdeen 3 were no match 
Granites in the final 
night for No. 1 district cup. They played 
on Granite
drawing Holland. These two Were

for the 
game Saturday

Itslee, Ormerod f Aberdeen)

OriginalM

'

\:

Satisfying■
Tl e

Bead
their
numb
press'

^FlavorThe abscess resulted 
Injury received while playing th 

i the match at wh!< h he was arrested for 
; assault on an opposing player, it is sold _ 
that the blow which caused' this njury 
was given to him at almost the sa me time 
that he struck ins man and the police 
stepped in.

Van ItBell Tel, Co. fC): Goal. Clarke; point. 
Joli : cover, Douglas: "centre, Dy menti 
rover. Turner: left. Stringer; right. De- 

• -N « ' rguerre.
Referee. P. Jolliffe.

STANDING OF LE AGITE. Its unvarying quality, its 
ootiincss, and 

its purity ami wholesome
ness are responsible for 
the popularity of

Brighton Hockey Club Organize.
.. BRIGHTON. Jan. (Special.)— The
Brig) ton Hockey Club has at last gut 
Into line and reorganized for the season, 
with the following officers :

Hon. president, c. It. W. Proctor; _hon. 
| vice-president, R. J. Ross.; prc-aidi nt. Alt 
; Gun: <•; vi cypres lent, Tixn Lockwood•
I manager. It. B„ Scripture; se?reiar\4 

Mari: I,ear- treasurer, Ralph Cheer: eap- 
| tain. Maurice Che.;r; trainer, Ed Frlend-

ddlicate smwon. Lost. 
2 nBell Tel. Co ..............

Toronto Elec. Tight 
Consumers’ Ons Co 
Ilydro-EIectric ....

4 1 1
1

1 0 2

I I
i ïe IŸ j The Toronto and Tecum sea players v. ill 

J |‘hold their final practice on Tuesday night 
-X- j for their ’.ockey match at the Excelsior j 
| j Rink on Thursday n'.ght. Consicerab e !
^ money has been wagered- on the game, • 

and, ns the players are always great ;
^ rivals, some game should result.

The program for to-day at the Excelsior 
Rink :s as follows : j *

2.%*» to 4. Upper Canada.
'/O- St. Andrews v. VarsitLv Juniors.
7.0“ to* 7.4Ô—Argonauts. ,
S. 15—Roscos v. Argouaut Juniors.

10. CO—Eatons.

At the Ravinaj Rink to-day :
5.CO to 6.30—Ya|rsity.
0.30 to 7.15—Toripmo Canoe Ciub.
7.15 to S.00—Sbnvoes. 

y &. 15—Maple Jat'aïïs v. Rangers.

* The hockey fans of Mark’nam arc so de- 
| lighted with the success of ttwir lr.ter- 

& mediate O. H. A. team that they are run- 
I ning nn excursion to the city for their 
i game against Eatons on Tuesday night 
i at the Excelsior Rink. Markham have so 
i far this season defeated ad-comers. And
* look to have their group pretty well 

cinched. Eatonç. however’, have a <*banco 
and intend to g've the villagers a battle.

TC
i Cosgrave’s

XXX
Porter

Traction Tread 4,1 :r-Catcher Î1 al From pissent indications, a successful 
season is assured.ii

James Taylor. Famous Oarsman. Dead *
PITTSBURG. Jgn. James Taylor, 

died vestertiav at the home n' his -i:- 
Tayior was for 1 | 

oarsman of international repr
of the famous nV’.i 

rev of England.

St. Pats Down Sherbrooke.
SHERBROOKE. QUc., Jan. 29.—Tn nn 

Inte,. j.rovinciàl League game to-night, st 
Patricks of Montreal defeated the luculr. 
6 to C. x D

:9
Another Opinion:• sr.,

da.ughteT in Oakland.
!

\ "Of the Anti-Skidding tea- ^ 

tn re of Dunlop Traction Treads *

J.vears tin
tat!on, being a member
championship Tyne ! c
-which Invadexl the United Stales tn 1x76. „
TV- was ti e father of John T. Tnvlo-. the f 
lo-al A.A.V. commissioner, and James R. I 
Taylor, swimming Instructor at the P.A- * 
A. lie was 74 years old.

!

Montreal Surprise Victorias. . j
MO.-i ,;l..L,- Ja.i,. _v.—Mjiurval sur- 

pr.se.1 \ lctorias this evening in an luter- 
provlnel»; League game at the Arena bv 
defeating them. 7 to h. The 
fast ar.d interesting thruout.

-
I

I -cannot sp?ak too htg-hly. "y 
Never once have they failed * 

] consider your tire the J,
gafiie wa'à l

IfarA- O'Oâv. ®ho has quit umpiring to i | 
manage the 'Cincinnati Reds, lies two # 
("dung pit cheVs named Baghy and t 
■prougli. who have become a source of ; „ 
merriment among the Rockville hammer- , 
throwers O'Dav, Incidentally, has re- ^ 
niested the Cincinnati critics !" refrain' j 

from the annual winter custom of daim- \ I 
ing the pennant- "The Reds will play * 
halt on the diamond, not. indoors." -le- , 
dares Hank, "ami nothing een be guluc-d ' 
by idle predictions."

j
me.
best Non-Ski-d on the market." |

)
The Xt. R Brock squad defeated the I 

champion Aikenhead tram 3 to 2 on Var- i 
slty Rink Saturday afternoon

Almost, half a centiirv' of 
experience, “know, how,” 
and reputation back of it.

L
I Tank O Day has not forgoUer ' -fc <n^. 

mer associâtes, the umplies. Hullk , j
,:fÆU^rf0rtaWe 'Itessing room pro- 1 
tided for the umps under the new grand 
stand in Cincinnati and one which can be 
io%' £ ,ql'.Cifly' sub‘«tb,K the arhltra- 
-,Uf a nil ni mum of missiles and mal».

See Your 
Garage Mant I Order for home use ; from 

vour dealer. II
r

r*

\ i

i x

The Ideal Blend

Dewar^
X

Whisky
and

Common SenseX

J

MEN S FURS
“IT PAYS TO PAY FOR QUALITY”

Hockey Gossip
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The Scotch Curlers 
Wind Up at Kingston 

Winning by 19 Shots

Two Races at Hull 
Require Seven Heats 

Each to Decide

-L.w

v j ■1 the Me 
Hull BARGAINS

FOR SOME ONE

r

MB CALLUM'S

OHs^SA
■

I KINGSTON, Jan. 23.—The Scotch curl
er» left for Peterboro Saturday' midnight, 
after winning out In the series played cur
ing the day and night by a total of nine
teen points. In the afternoon .they met 
four Kingston rinks, the Eastern Hospital 
(Brockvlile), Rock wood 
ton), and Prescott, and won out by eight 
points. At night they met five Kingston 
rinks and wunbut by It points. It Is the 
general opinion of those, who know that 
the Scotch curlers on this trip aro play
ing a far superior game to that of the 
team which came to Canada nine years 
ago.

Nine Kingston rinks against the Scots
men scored 94 to 10S In favor of the Scots
men. In the five matches on Saturday 
night but eight ends were Played in toe 
time limit of an hour and three-quarters, 
to allow the visitors to get the train. 
The scores :

—Afternoon Games.—
Kingston— Scotland—

W. L. Goodwin, J. Hamilton,
J. F. McDonald, Major Campbell,
E. O. Sllter, T. B. Murray,
Dr. Watson, skip.. 8 Col. Robertson- 

lldp -,.................
A. B. Williams, D. R. Gordon,
E. C. Gildersleeve, R. Allen,
H. Angrove, G. Wolfe,
W. B. Dalton, sk.,,17 A. Dougall, skip,.19
D. Smith, 1 J. E. Bett,

2381*11 G. S. Bale, T. B. Sheriff,
A. McNaughton, W. Laurie,

12 1*383 J. B. Walkem, sk.,10 A. C. Riddle, akdp.15 
W. Gowan,

<44 1 Z 3 Dr. Young,
E. Hogan, m

12 4 ms. W. R. Dick, skip...15 J. Telford, skip....12
J. Roes,
A, Brown,
J. Kennedy,
J. McLeod, skip... 9

OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—The ice races of the 
Hull, Driving Club were continued under 
Ideal weather conditions at the Ottawlt 

River track to-day. The 2.36 trot and- 
Pace stake race, carried over from Fri
day, was won by Wlcx Brlno, owned by 
R. J. Johnston of Sprlngford, Ont., Indian 
Hill taking second money and Ned Wilkes 
third.

i
Hospital (Klngs-

Two Days’ Sale The classified race was also car- 
ried over from Friday, and (was won eas
ily by Adrian Pointer, who defeated Rex 
and Angus Pointer, also heat winners of 
the previous day. ,

None of the classified events started 
to-day were finished. Shaun Rhue, own
ed by Nat Ray, had two heats in one, 
while FYed Tracey’s Lady Louise took 
down two heats In the other. After the 
first heat of the classified trot and pace, 
which was won by Dr. Wilkes, the bookies 
laid, long prices against Lady Louise, and 
raised a big yeti whert 
trotter came in first in the beat time of 
the afternoon. The judges Informed them 
that It was their own lookout and refused 
to Interfere, but the bookmakers con
tinued their kicking, and Driver Tracey 
was called to the stand and reprimanded. 
All bets stood. He also won the next heat 
easily. Summaries :

2.35 trot, stake $1000 :
Wick Brlno; J.R. Johns

ton, Sprlngford ................
Indian HU1; Lepallter

Bros., Lachlne .................
Ned Wilkes; W. Collins,

Sunderland, Ont................
Black Cat; Nat Ray, To

ronto .........................................
Ethel Bingen ; W. Hun

ter, Toronto

irters proves its claim to quality in the fact that 
it is heavily advertised. Remember, if 
an article disappoints you, its maker 
loses more than you do; you receive 
less value than you expected, but the i 
article which might have enjoyed A 
your lifelong patronage, has lost M 
its chanée forever. We are Æ 
perfectly willing to accept as 
final, your verdict on 

Perfection.

I t

To-day, Jan. 22nd 
To-morrow, Jan. 23rd

art your car from 
e seat. We fit 
If starters to any
r.
«II and see them, 
ring your car up.
-date.
Motor Car Oo., Limited, 
irhmond Street West 
;Phoye M.2072).

a
the Halleybury58 Fancy Tweed Suits 
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"C.

.13■

»l OF QUEEN’S OWN 
JR BASEBALL LEAQU
m., A Co. v. G Co.; J Co 

B Co. v. C Co,; E Co. v."

rr 22
4

J. Cameron, 
J. Hewetson, 
J. T. Ward,

W pa
\p.m., A Co. v. B Co ■ g { 

j"0, C Co. v. G Co., E Co.

in.. B Co. v. G Co.^-fTCo 
A Co. v. c Co.,I /C. v, L’, 
p.m.. P. Co. v. /• Co., E i

P- A Co’ v- G C'X( 1 °»- v.

leer of C Co. would like to 
t :iembers present early, so 
vet off on time. Any Hi 
ho pro anxious 40 make 1 
.-ked to turrf out for praq 
ye-nar.icd- dates.

ÿiw <JtS$ «
A. Turcotte.
C. F. Smith,
G. E. Searle,
R. D. Sutherland*

skip........................
Prescott—

J. C. Boyd,
E. F. Wiser,
J. A. Me Adam,
J. C. Crothers, sk..l4 J. Y. Young, sk.,,16 

Scotland—
H. Solomahr 
J. Brewster.
Grant W. Brown,

Dr. F. C. Neely, s.,11 A. Bialr, skip.......... 17
• —Evening Games.—

Kingston—
W. M. Bailie,
Col. Ogllvle,
W. Leslie,
A. Straohan, sk.,.,35 A. C. Riddle, sk... 1
S. Kirkpatrick,
Ool. Cunningham,
R. Laird, Grant W. Brown,
U. W. GUI, skip....U A. Blair, skip.......... 8
R. J. McKelvey, ' Jas. Hamdlton,
P. J. Pilkey, Major Campbell,
W. R. Sills, F. B. Murray,
E. O. Sllter, skip... 6 CoL Robertson-

Alkman, skip ...18 
J. W. Bennett,
A. W. Alkenhead, 
Robt. Connell,

A. W. McLean, sk. 7 J. Y. Keaney, ek. ,H 
D. R. Gordon,
G. Wolfe,

, R. Allen,
3 A. Dougall, skip...18

V.ter, Toronto .................... .. d1*-
Time—2.27%, 2.29%, 2.29%, 2.28, 2.2», 2.25%, 

2,27%.
Classified1 race, purse $400 :

Adrian Pointer; A. Proc
tor, Toronto ......................

Rex; C. Stewart, Ayl
mer, Que. .............................

Angus Pointer; J. Daley,
Peterboro ...................•••■•

Cousin Ruth; Dr. Phelps,
Norwood, Ont.....................

ïTrankle Bogash; J. M.
Nault, Sherbrooke 

Edna D. :

i

CLOTHES .18
Scotland— 

Bailey Bennett, 
A, Alkenhead', 
R. Connell,

’ 114 6 8 3 1
V-, 7 T 2 2 1 1 *

7
:::! ÎÎI

50
3 8 1 1 8 * or <>, Eastern Hospital— 

W. Fraser,
Dr. Mitchell.
Walter Stewart,Your Choice V

i 6 4 3 4 4 dr. 1

.-au,,, cuciuiuuKc .»,. 2 3 6 3 — dr.
_________; B. Sheldon,
Malone, N. Y. ................... 5 2 « 8 6 dr.

Stephen Decature; B. M.
Tima“2ni6%a'2^%W2:29Nik4 «.«*. ^6%, 

2.26%.
Classified trot, $400 (unfinished) ;

Shaun Rhue; Nat Ray, Toronto..
Bay Billy; Alex. Lavery, Montreal 13 3 
Johnny Medium ; T. O’Neil, Mont-

Orlvia; C. Quinn, Aylmer: Que. .. 
Crusader; Alex. Hayes, Kingston,

Ontario .......................................
King Allen; J. Balduc, Reading.

Mass..................................................... ••••—• b b 6
Time—2.29%, 2.26%. 2.31%.

and pace, purse $400 : 
Llndberg, Halley- ( ^ ^

.12 6

is School Basketball,
the public school basketbal 

edtin Central Y.M.C.A. Set 
noon are as follows: 
nsdowne v. King Edward— 
isdownc by 50 to 35. Winners 
. Lovell, M. Locke, J. Tofta'

-Caul v. Lansd-ywne—Won b] 
60 to 17. Winners: S. Dick. 

Wgd, S. Simon. O. Davie, m

mette v. Jesse Ketchunv 
hy default. Winners: Ç. 
hortt, J. Hugh. A. Collins, t*

ï game was fast and clean, 
sxshovving strength. , TOM 
boyk could locate the basket 
• time. Locke played a gregt
nior game the little fellows 
ul shot all around their op-

Messrs. Vallentj ie and Arm-

V

1«Scotland—
F. B. Sheriff, 
R. Wardrope, 
J. F. Laurie,

1 <While
They
Last

* * *Sk v
A]

! H. Soloman,
W. J. Brewster,4 11 S’-

* 3 2 
3 6 6real'

grapi
a rZjssssà

SCOTCH WHISKY- S®

it> 4 4

î I

Where To Find Them
At 22 KING ST. WEST

22 Fancy Tweed Suits 
39 Assorted Ulsters

R. Douglas,
Dr, A. E. Roes, 
H. T. Wallace,Classified: trot and 

Lady Louise; C.
bury ..............................

Dr. Wilkes; Nat Ray. Toronto 
CapL Larabie ; Putnam Bros., Ot

tawa ................................................................
Patlan; E. Beckholdt, Saranac,
Tommie T.V J. O’Reliiy, Pembroke,

Sam Hal; W. Rattenburg, Hamil
ton, Ont...............  .....

Nata Prlne; P. Weight, New Pres
ton, Mass. . --------

J. H. Birkett,
T. M. Asselstine, 
W. H. Montgomery 
E. Lyons, skip.........

t
4

6 6 2

.246" Ottawa Surprise Fans 
And Defeat Quebec

Ü 4 0 8
crlalu, who says he Is 

om Chicago, Is In the city si 
lo hear from one of the club*.

C., will leave on the 1-40 Grand 
Kingston, where they play 

factice game this evening,

.... 6 8 4

At 102 YONGE ST. .... 6 7 V
Time—2c2(% 122,' 1*21^.

Senators Play^ Fastest Game of the 
Season and Win With Something 

to Spare—Taylor Did Not Play. A
36 Fancy Tweed Suits 
43 Assorted Ulsters

Saturday at Juarez.
JUAREZ, Jan. 2a—The races here to

day resulted as follows •
FIRST RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Phil Connor, 113 (Molesworth), 4 to L
2. Parnell Girl, 111 (Rosen), 4 to 1.
3. Hazel C„ 94 (Carter), 16 to 1.
Time 1.00. Alisa Paige, Hugh Gray, Big 

Sandy, John Reilly, Lillie Leyva, Bolin, 
Ben W tison, Big Claim, Harvest Fly, Doll 
Bov and Wings of the morning also ran.

SECOND RACE-6 furlongs:
1. Booger Battle, 97 (Selden), 7 to 2.
2. Belle of the Bay, 106 (Callaliap), 6 to 6.
3. Serenade, 108 (Guy), 6 to 1.
Time 1.13 2-6. Rose Worth, Black Dom

ino, Dactylls and Mapieton also ran.
THIRD RACE*% furlongs :
1. Tourist, 113 (Keogh), 3 to 6.
2. Racquette, 108 (Molesworth), 10 to 1.
3. Manasseh, 109 (Rosen), 4' to L
Time 1.06 3-5. Sam Connor, Secret, Royal

Tea and MHo also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds , and 

up, selling, 1 mile;
1. Mazle Girl. 101 (Moleewortb). 7 to 2, 

6 to 6 and 1 to 2.
2. Little Marchmont, 105 (Taplin), 7 to 1, 

5 to 2 and 6 to 5.
3. Zulu, 108 (Rice), 3 to 1, even and 2 

to 5.
Time 1.39 2-6. Judge Walton, Chantlcler, 

Ocean Queen, Minnolette, Misprison anti 
Star Venus also ran.

FIFTH RACE-One mile:
1. New Capital, 105 (Cotton), 20 to 1.
2. Heretic, 100 (Grossi, even.
3. Ont as sa, 108 (Boret), 5 to 1.
Time 1.40 1-5. Louise B., Oscuro, Chess, 

Ben Uncas and Saint Oil off also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Marsand, 103 (Denny), 4 to 1.
2. Toy Boy. 115 (Gross), 6 to 1
3. Hidden Hand. 115 (Taplin), 4 to 1.

■ Time 1.12 3-5. W. Ford, Flying Pearl,
and Annual Interest

i -
.• mEg i

IOTTAWA, Jan. 21.—Ottawa defeated 
Quebec here on Saturday In the fastest 
game of the season by a score of 6 to 2. 
Quebec were the favorites In what bet
ting there was on the match, the local 
sports having lost confidence In the team 
after, their defeat 
Canadiens last Wednesday. The Ottawas 
wanted to play Fred' Taylor, and. In fact, 
had him at the rink In uniform, but tlie 
Quebec team refused to go on the Ice if 
Taylor played against them.

The first period was very even, Quebec, 
If anything, having the better of the play, 
altho the Ottawas outscored them, 2 to 1. 
Kerr came back to form and put up a 
good game, and Marty Walsh showed1 up 
much better than he had so far. Ottawa 
got the first goal when Fred Lake shot 
from well out, and Walsh batted In the 
rebound. Oatman then got one thru from 
a mlx-up In front of the goal, evening 
the score. Walsh made It 2 to 1 on a pass 
from Ronan just before the end of the 
period.

In the second period both teams com
menced to mix things up, and all kinds 
of bodycheclcs were handed out the Otta
wa defence getting away with the major 
part of it. The Referee, Jack Marshall, 
and J. Brennan, both of Montreal, allow
ed everything to go. only warning a few 
of the more persistent offenders, and the 
Ottawas took advantage of this to keep 
out the Quebec forwards. They bodied 
the Quebec men imo-Fhe boards, and also 
tripped and slashed, white the Quebec de
fence staved off itio6t of the Ottawa at
tacks by tripping. Walsh went In on a 
rebound from his own shot and made It 8 
to 1, in twelve minutes’ play, and the end 
of the period saw the score unchanged. 
Kerr ran the score up to 5 to 1 a few 
minutes after the start of the final period, 
scoring two goals in succession, after 
taking the puck thru the visitors’ defence.

Oatman then got the final goal In ten

REGULAR PRICES $15 AND UP *

SHOPS OF FASHION CRAFT’ GEO. j. FOY, LIMITED, TORONTO.!***»
at the hands of the:

i- -ii if
A Complete, Capable, 
Vigorous Man ie Nature’s 

Proudest Boait.
A full month’s treatment 
of Dr. Billroth’s Great ' 
Austrian Remedy, VIVA, 

successfully used for Complete Re
storation of all the powers of Superb 
Manhood. Weakness and Impotency 
Cured. Send for Free Month’s Treat
ment TO-DAY. Viva Laboratory, To
ronto, Can.

seconds
ILVÆpucÆwTrite^^ they 

usSt to do in the old-style lifting game.
Ottawa (6)—Goal, Lesueur; point, lAkc; 

cover, Shore; centra Walsh ; left, Kerr,
right, Ronan. __

Quebec (2)—Goal, Moran; point. Prod- 
gers: cover, Hall; centre. Malone, left, 
Macdonald; right, Oatman.

Referee—Jack Marshall.
Judge of play—J. Brennan.

»
■■4

theless. some good scores were made, W. 
H. Joselin winning the silver spoon with 
23 out of 25, and W. H. Bueke the special 
prize In the rabbit shoot.

O. E. McGaw..,.
L. H. Hillary ...
L. G. McGrory •
F. G. Foster ........
H. V. Fhilpott..,.
T. F. Hodgson !..
W. H, Joselin ...

■ P. J. Boothe ........
.11. .T. Carter ........
J. E. Murphy ....
F. A. Tanner....
A. E. Moore..........
J. A. Shaw ..........
A. s. Butchart .
W. H. Bucks ...

■A. M. Bond ........
Alex, Thompson

Western Canada 
Baseball League 

Discuss Salaries

i fîtV i r<*s.t<«M
i ’ FREEI

Shot at. Broke.
65to
58. 80
18SO1 pim

13

1625
1626
61.. 60 

.. 115 

.. 75

St.
118 3 T’L 

148— i»l
187— 3o7 
117— 2«0
133— 411 
177— 463

iw 1968 
3 Tl.

188- 483
134— 42V 
104— 42» 
138— 396 
Ï38— 394

j»»
... 101 
...-*130

Yankees—
Sennett ................
Hickey ..................
Carter ....................
Akrey ...................
J. O'Halloran .

Totals ..........
Naps—

Cracknell ...........
Madlgan ...........
CYowley .............
McGarry
Bateman

LETHBRIDGE, Jan. 20.—The baseball 
meeting In the Chinook Club xvas attend
ed by C. J. Eckstrom, representing Leth
bridge and Medicine .Hat (the latter by 
proxy); Sam Savage,’ Calgary Club, and 
representing Edmonton Club by proxy : 
R. V. Gibbons and Wallace Wheeler, and 
F. R. Harris, also of Lethbridge, both 
baseball enthusiasts.

There was a long discussion on the sal
ary limit. Finally Savage suggested mak
ing the salary limit at $1900 per month for 
a professional team, but Lethbridge and 
Medicine Hat did not favor flits, as they

$1300 salary

* 68
820

75 48
to •2V

2135
INJECTION75 64 k BROU. 15

« % 24Tv' 18
14 Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without Inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

is’̂ ■SÈÊ
L3JB

> Stanley Gun Club. _
. Th^. Stanley Gun flub held a very plea-

eon Id not pay more than 
limit.

Tt was finally decided to report the ré
unit Of the meeting to other clubs and 
take their instructions, matters mean- j 
time being, held in abeyance until the 
eastern clubs are heard from. after which 
a meeting may he held in Winnipeg. The 
following is the official attendance re
port. v/hic-h has been prepared S3* the 
league secretary :

City.
Winnipeg ................
Saskatoon ..............
Brandon ..................
Moose Jaw ............
Edmonton *..............
Calgar\* ............ ....

sant shoot of their handicap series on 
Saturday. Spoons were given and won 
by Mr. K. Springer and Mr. Norman with 
a splendid score, each with 23 out of 25. 
Considering the weather the shooting? 
was good. 1 he following are the scores :

Shot at. Brake.
. fit,

Coppcrlown
ran.

tteft AM 
d* Tl. 

1Z8— 4 
‘ iat- 42L 

142— 4W 
126— 43» 
J.U4— .A)3

Totals .........
Yankees— 

Sennett ............
Akrey ................
Hickey ..............
Griffin ...............
O'Halloran ...

Stormont-Glengarry League,
CORNWALL. Jan. 21.—The Mtormont- 

Glengarry League is furnishing a lot of 
good hockey this winter, but the race 
seems/to be between the Glengarrians of 
Villiaftistown and the Internatlrmals ot SOREST CORN REMOVED 
Cornwall, iro far the Glengarrians have WITHOUT PAIN QUICKLY
not lost a game, and the Internationa IF Putnam’s Painless Corn
only loss was to the Glengarrians in W1I-: . v°nticr Futnain s rial mets corn
llamstown last Friday night. The Inter - Extract.» sells so well- You see it 10 
nationals defeated the Hough Riders fori different from any other remedy yuu 
the second time this eeanon. ’The score have ever used. Does not merely rc- 
was 4 to T. lieve the pain temrmrarllv, but Is guar

anteed to remove the meanest, sorest 
i çfrn or callous, no matter how long 
iVillas bothered you. Get a 25c bottle 
•if "Putnam's’’ to-day and prove 1t. 
The name tells the. story—Putnam's 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor, 
which is told by druggists.

»
Re m e dRICORD’S which”will permanen 

SPECIFIC ^eSt%Actéu°r^. NÔ
matter how long standing. 1 wo bottles Sure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have med 
other'remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agenoy, 
Schofield's Drug Store, El* Street, 
Cor, Tbrauley. Toronto.

Its A. T/indy ............
< ». Macklam ... 
N. Nonnan .... 
XV. Macdonald
J. fngham 
Mr. linger 
T. Suckett
K. Springer
P. Wakefield 
F. Hogarth .
W. Ely ...........
T. Sawden .. 
A. Elulme .... 
A. Udkins 
(r. Vivian ... 
R. Buck ...
F,. H irons 
Frity ...............

55
tol> tit>K 2.S10 

2 3 Tl.
18* 172— 4M»
16V i:t>— 446
loi l<b— 414
lbV 1,6— 4a
142 184— 484

Totals 
Red Sox 

Farley ... 
Carlyle ...
Allen ........
Sullivan 
McBride .

f>u 71
f • ^ \ 

M 2
4 ■ \

45 2

Games. ■ Attend.
21.42,

H16,822 
n :m
25.42H

AVP.
021
,-'i

75 r 
un ) score of 8 to 0. It was one of the most 

strenuous games played here for some 
tlm*, both teams fighting their hardest 
to win. At half-time the score waa 4 to 0 
In favor of the home team. Line-up :

Trenton (S)-Goal, Young- point, Ltbey; 
Armstrong: rover. Tripp; centre, 

right, Sprental; left, McGor-

Klngston (0)—Goal. Cook: point, Camp
bell; cover, Stanton; rover, Purtell: cen
tre, Morrison; right. McGuire: left, Gunn.

Referee—Sproule of Toronto.

49

/s7.1

nal 5539 r>o 46314S 37 l50 187763 731 78V 229835 I 
70 ?
36 s

5* Totals ........< \664 45
cover, 
Lamore; 
man.

MENTrenton Shut Out Frontenacs.
TRENTON, Jan. 20.—In the presence of 

an Immense» crowd, the Kingston Fr°n- 
played the return Junior O. H. A. 

with Trenton here to-night, when 
by the

British United Smoker.
The British United Athletic Club's fifth 

annual smoking concert takes place to
night in St. Andrew's Hall. There Is a 
-good program of music, singing, boxing 
and wrestling.

Balmy Beach Gun Club.
The regular weekly shoot of the -Balmy 

Beach "Gun Club was held as usual on 
their ground!, Eastern avenue, 
number of members and friends were 
present. The day was stokmy. but, never-

45 ' IS
Prive,t* Disease* and Weakneaies

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
Medicine mailed In plslti 

DR. STEVENSON, 171 Klee

40
40tisfying

32

. ;W

. / 2R 

.' 25

tenacs
game „
the lovais defeated Frontenacs

or write, 
package.
St. East, Turomto.
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By “Bud” FisherIt Must Be the Cold Weather That Makes Mutt So •Anxious to Go Home« avor • •«

LOOK I HAD THii.£MlftR(1tS)6NT MADE OF I 
A PHOTO,TAKGn ON OUR vieOtaNfr 
"YOU Tftlte IT OUT "AND SHOVM IT TO NSY 

SPOUSE — SHG'LL G.GT 5ENTlN\e NTAL- 
VJHEN THINKS OF OURVMROOIN6-

DAT f\ND SHÇ'LZ.

sfnd for mç sure

.JÇF^T've 60TA. GR.ÇA.T SCHÇN\£ 

iNFLVjÇNCe 'vJiFG to 

"TiSK-e Nte AvGAHN. 1
Can almost s>n\^ll the honxe 

h----------------------------------- Cooking mow

I’M ONUT Too 
(Jlad To Do ant - 

THING 1 CAN 
For. mutt to

.HELP PAM HlN-\
( For. all hç's 

done for. n\c

Pardon, hapasa , BuT 
I HAVIE HE Re A LITTLE 

Token of what was 
PERHAPS the happiest 

hdONVENTOF YOVR LIFE, 
I VJ'VL NOH UNWRAP 
THIS PACKAGE AND 
LET YOU JUDGE Foil 

YOURSELF

'9*35r =■
riVaryihp^ quality, its
rx smootqness, and

.
-

9bri.ty and (wholesome- | 
taré responsible for , 
ppi'iiarity'df

y ; ^ V
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ff/i

| SPECIALISTS^
In the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles Varicocele 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes Emissions 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease*. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatleo 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Stricture

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
■1 r-

The Toronto Worldtill Is not without significance that Just TORONTO SWISS SOCIETY
about the time of the Harvey Inter- ! ____
view his opponents unearthed an old Celebrates Eighth Anhual Banquet at 
letter In which the governor expressed Occident Hall,
a wish for “something at once digni
fied and effective to kpock Mr. Bryan 
once and for all Into- a cocked hat.”
Good reason exists for the belief that

ESI
Pastor Russell's 

Sermon
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 8808 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
$8.00

will pay for The Dally World for ope 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address Mn Canada, 
Great Britain qr the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries. .

i

1 ’ ANNOUNCEMENTS.The 8th anniversary of the Swiss 
Society of Toronto was celebrated on 
Friday night at Occident Hall. The 
hall was beautifully decorated. Two 
large Swiss flags, the White cross on j 
a red background, were placed on both j 
Blues of the Union Jack, from under

i
A Royal Brew!

A good many men say that 
“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with an easily opened 
"Crown” stopper. •

■J iOsgoode Hall, Jan. 30, 1012. 
Motions set down for single court tor 

Monday, 22nd iiut., at 11 am. :
1. Re solicitors.
2. Bank of Hamilton v. Pearen.
3. Pollan v. Jones.
4. Lang v. Ottawa Cobalt.
6. He Macnamara and Haynes.
6. Miller v. Sutner.and.

HONGKONG, China, Jan. 2L—The 
foreign missions investigation commit
tee of the International Bible Students’ 
Association spent several days In Hong- 

! kobg, Canton and vicinity. For efficiency 
they diylded. giving-'epme more atten
tion to one and others to another phase

H; j

Bithis exposure of an opinion held in 
his unregenerate days was work of 
the financial Interests and goes far to 
prove that they believe his conversion 
to democratic Democraoy to be genu
ine.

jjjli
HI Clo

iiMiisn*'

-in a fln
I 688".

• -V: ^
Cotton PI
. Heramet S 42, 44-11

Hand Em
-, 2% X 3

■ broldere 
counter

Mwhich the president, Prof. J. Cus4n, 
welcomed UTe guests, In a speech 
which he repeated in two languages, j
Besides the German, French and Eng- , of missionary Interest. Pastor Rus- 
lifn pome of the Swiss understand seH’s address to the Chinese was both 
only French or German or Italian 
and English, but not all tne
tour languages spoken in Switzerland, special attention to the words of St.

record In politics. The governor orlg- ; Besides the many Swiss and their tarn- Paul, applicable to humanity In gen-
inally gained public confidence by con- I Wes living in Toronto, there were , em[ 
stantly putting “policies above politics sueeta from Switzerland. Mr. Ellen-

* i
and principles above partisanship, known manufacturer, Mr. Ryffi of groaneth and travaileth in pain to- Peremptory list for court of appeal for

Setup. Mr. Kyff himself was detained gether until now—waiting for the manl- Monday, 22nd Inst.,,at 11 a.m. :
chief executive office In New Jersey in, New York. The Swiss consul, Mr. festatlon of the sons of God.”—Rom. i b rn
State he insisted upon the lulfllm.nl | *’ ^ger. was represented by his sec- , viii 22 . I 1Ontario Ck ^tty & Lee
of every one of his campaign pledges Vv to. nrn- ! v. Btrkbeqk Loan

5. Orford v. Aldborough Township?

i
Peremptory list -or divisional court for 

Tuesday 23rd Inst., at 11- a.m. :
L Re west Nissourl (two appeals).
2. Cain v. Peaces; Cain et aL, v. Pearce; 

Bonier v. Pearce ; McGrath v. Pearce;
hopeful and encouraging. He directed McMillan v. Pearce.

3. McDougall v. London A Western, 
Trust Company.

4. Heller v. Grand Trunk Railway Co.
6. Howe v. Theaker.
6. Parsons v. City of London.

Ü. ? Colonel Watcrson’a' charge that the 
governor Is an "Ingrate" and not ft 
statesman, but a schoolmaster, Is not 
borne out by a consideration of his

f
I't In Toronto-•

at the present time specially CXeefts "Gold Label" Alewell- !to the Chinese: “The whole creationSubscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

represented the

__teetwro. "Tht Bear that it alma ft O.K. " iniTom the moment of his election to the

m i-
MONDAY MORNING. JAN. 22, 1212 retary, Mr. J. J. Wolfram.

A little play from part of the pro- i years have been severe trials, partl-
and was phenomenally successful In gram was given to, German under culiarly to a people of their tempera-
forcing kls determination upon a re- We command of Captain Schiller, tier- ; ment—peace-preferring, gentle, courte-

geanits Zimmerman and Fiotron, Cor- ; ous to each other and to foreigners,
i I>oral Wenger, and Private Holier. It i He had been told that their courtesy

a very vivid manner the j of manner arose not from love and

J ! :

TJbw*
.

some el 
ders of

Jauus

Ji*b
!: BYLAWS AGAINST THE POOR.

Mayor Geary should be supported In , t , le„lslature when for ex- *6aDte Timmerman and Fiotron. cor- ; ous to each other and to foreigners. Master’s Chambers. ....
council In his opposition to the pro- . . . ' 1«oral Wonger, and Private Holier. It i He had been told that their courtesy Before Cartwright, K.C., Master,
posed Sunday toboggan bylaw It is ple’ a Questlon was raised about his allowed in a very vivid manner the j of manner arose not from love and Bank of Hamilton v. Kramer-Irwin Co.
.. . i "obligation” In connection with the va- poor results of military tnaming by ! sympathy, but from law and custom —G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for liquidator. H.

TP shTnot'eRheTln toemattertf ^ E

=s=Ti: s SSSïïMïïrs
or the Ministerial Association over the Dollcy ot my administration, sub- l Bnd bound to become the prey of the the Chinese, their respectful demeanor, a petition dated 4th January, and moved 
opportunities some of the people have nf anv n.runn I force of mon having perhaps leee quiet courtesy, their civility and en- 01L “th January,
nn a f»w RutiiI'ivh tn n utti* kuvnithv * ^ v° of anY Person or training, but more personal initiative ergy. beln® so» well be that on

. . ! y persons, special Interest or organlza- and sabl to be used "on tbe Ixatt.e Held It shall not be my mission, said Pas- 1®25, tl)?re were no
air and exercise. There ore a dozen „ .. . 1 irr«mmtiv« nr th« r# . 06 ray ml8Slon> * as- authorized- to give the consent on which___ . . , .. I tlon.” That particular cmigation he irrespective of the commandment cf toe Russell, to urge you to become lden- the Judgment now attacked was given.
things needed in the city over to the letter> aa he haa done ^ tifled with any sects of Christendom. I agre^h?we~7, contention of
which the controllers are in no such v --- L.is address of welcome the pree- nor to recommend to you any of their plaintiffs that the Judgment can only be
haste to pass bvlaws Everv vear we others> 11 ls thls fidelity, more Ident laid special stress on the national creeds. Nevertheless, in all of those set aside in an Action, and that liquidator

........................... . „ . : , than anything else, that has placed and political aspects of this Swiss an- creeds there is more or less of the most must obtain leave from the official re-
ha\d similar straining at gnats and .... . - .. ,, niveisary. His remiaj'ks w«erÂ support- 'wonri^rfni thoi -,rûP r>Qr__ Trt fy,_ feree named in the winding-up order.be-,swallowing of camels, and things ne- hlm ln the rimn,ng for the presldPn- ed by U.undeTs ^Then ^s of hùmanUy but aL' In a dark! ÏÏXl ™ actî°n cf,n b! and
cessary to the city will be left over tlal ^jnlnatlon. Jt remains to be alternatively pointing to the flags of er peHoS H Æme sô J^ed Wh hÜ- ^eTk' S^bTe^^MoaTo^ to^bS

fill next Christmas which ought to take seen ,whether the Harvey episode will Switzerland and the British Empire, man tradition as to be to-day dishonor- ■ made, notice of which Is to be given to
rrecedener of ,hin Injure his prospects. When the first fle fafn,usUy exhorted the Swiss to : lng to God and offensive to the Inteüll- the plaintiffs.
precedence of this rld.culous ordi- JLWav H ollitp nofl_lbl(? fulfil ln the same manner in Canada, i gence of many. I can realily see rea- Crabbe v. Crabba-F. J. Roche for ten-
naHce. fimoke cIcarB away U ls qulte poaslble as to Switzerland, their duty towards Sons why yeuhave not been more in- ant of farra- E- w- Boyd for defendant.

The clerical element as usual ls out Ws repudiation of support by an agency the Swto flag which meant faithful- , fluenced by Christianity. Very pro- bvton^f'of 'toe Pf^
against the people’s rights. There will ln cleae touch "dth 8pe('lal intereata ^m'on g^d y°Ur haada “d hearts refaa?d îor an^n^leL^o^e^betwe^ pK
never be a proposal from the Lord’s ^ beJour‘d ,t0 bavt lnc^Sed pUb* HoTC d^nÆrt ^^f ! ^^re toW h^ tidato!d «^--1 defendant, both claimant, for the

Day Alliance for a bylaw to prohibit Uc confidence In his sincerity. . virtues had of Swiss but the name, eternal torment of your ancestor* and
motor cars, say, from exceeding a de- Rev, A Dr. Paterson Smythe would versltl^^arcwe '^The^pohHlngto the 01311 manklnd except a favored few

cent Sabbatarian speed of eight miles ^ flog the men who drink too much fire British flag, he said : Here is our gle
an hour on Sundays. These shocking | water.,. What would he do with men ter flag, the noblest of all emblems, tunlty of addressing you; let me, there-
speeding exhibitions of wealthy people who manufacture iV un<ter which folds radiate the very lore, tall you now of another Christl- (Macdonald & b.) for Judgment creditors.v rushing home from church to their manufacture so dear to all true men, be anlty (of which- prdbab* you have *”

\ dlnlne room mi over the el tv on Sun ‘ - “*ey »ny nationality, creed or color. I never before heard) frA* the same on 1st Febroarv d
dining room all over the city on Sun- Now they say that nepotism ls ac- Here In our noble Canada the Swiss Bible used by the missionaries here and " ‘ y'e°rua,ry- ‘ NIAGARA FALLS (W Jan. 21 —
days ls a mucji more flagrant and countable for the opposition of some of fiag_ls welcomed. _Here our citizen bro- confessed by all bo be God’s message, f<,rClient.^MotlM^^Uent for *an*order CRUS' iF.D IN GRAVEL PIT. (Special.)—Deeply impressed with the
shocking desecration than, the toboggan the newspapers to the appointment of sy- Remember- remember your ;but a very different message from that for the taxation of solicitor’s bill ot costs. .,mTMT success of the municipal electric light-
slide away off in the west end But ,V pe”spapers lo , apP , , 1 -aaUve ^“d. Remember your patriot- which my brethren here confess. i Lyon v. Gilchrist (two acttone).-A. Mac- MOUNT BRYDGES, Jan. 20,-Thls lng^.nts hoTe and ^ Merritton, the

y „ ... , . Mr. Chambers as park commissioner. I Ism. your faltlifutoess, your-homas on! The God of the Bible Is all-loving. Gregor for defendant W, M. Douglas, afternoon while working ln a gravel c^, council on the American ride will
there are no poor people ln motor who la the newspaper nepot opposing Uie Alps, your fag. Uit It wave. We , ever merciful, and tells us so. It Is a K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by defendant pit at Delaware Village, William Adair. e t^a, £ c™grevs for p^mlMlon to 
cars. -, n • love your Swiss cro^, for all yoilr ereat fallacv wfhirh declares tftiat He ^°t an order consolidating tne two ac- a Caradoc farmer, was Instantly Kill- , , , .. ^Mr. Chambers? ______ Wtues totroduc^l hcre'wlM be a won- TafkmnlS^X ^ ^ 1ST* ttod^r'toe p^ ~
votes, and this fact will probably There must be something really great Ltominton^of: ^ contrary; 016 ®ilble df' Maloney v. ^tobertson.-Conn (Mac- Xdalr and another mLfw5e amvn^ In eerrt treaty, 4400 additional horsepower
stimulate the aldermen to do Justice on about J. M. Synge as a dramatist. £ sister n^tion° to°thf She | toTelt^^nd^thl^i^s^the explni" Œ»? & aT ord^'M ^.d'd^fy I ^ ^ ~

the bylaw this afternoon. They have put the actors tn Jail ln to us and to all nations coming ) Lion of the general prevalence of hu- made, returnable on 1st February next. it suoaeniy gave way, iau-j Highwayman: Halt! Tout money or
Philadelphia who produced his comedy, ltober: Forg,e,t’ i<jreet For*et your man weakness-mental, moral and phy- GrantvcKeri-.-EPBrown for defen- ^8 Adair and crushing Ms nead , your life! ■ .
“The Playboy of toe Western World* iSTyo^Æ Tour fh?1 whoV^n^mànto^fe ® « Ve » ,bout 45. years of age and ! tS'saS?, Tne ft I

•J:!-.»., reported ' It » (»„„y ter . bumper to »=, md m, ^ W STSSf^S •SÆTlS’JSSW°2^S?*«« ÏSIbST? *“ SSS £ SiTSiïïî *“H4

saying that there is no general senti- have the players arrested. Forget, and take the only flag, our j because of sin and Its death penalty,
ment in Ontario in favor of the pro- I _______ American flag. It means all the good it comes not thru Divine persecution
posai to give the municipalities the rrv>0, t J0"1.. b®,lllnd you- Now, no i of His creatures, but by natural laws
posai to give me municipalities tne | That St Lawrence power scheme of doubt, the intention is good, but alas i 0f heredity passing on the weakness—
right to tax land values. It Is scarcely g)r Max Altken should - be looked upon wh3-1 are the results? For who can mental, moral and physical—from pa-
possltile that the report ls correct. Sir W1th a suspicious eye. One party Is ! sood citizen, a true son, if >o - rent to child, from generation to gene-

. v .. _ allied to a foreign mother. He so tor-
just as bad as another if the power j gets his Only true and loving mother
resources of the country are to be ; with her many sacrifices and everlast-

1 lng love.

T° :-M r MICHIE’Sim
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SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

Michie & Co., Ltd
TORONTO
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Double] 
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' 'from 18th Inst., and ln default order as 
made on that day. Costs In cause.
. Port Credit Brick Co. v. Stewart.—Mc
Nally (Rowell & Co.) for plaintiffs. Mo
tion by plaintiffs for Sti order vacating 
certificate of 11s pendens. Order made.

Harpell & Gillespie.—A. MacGregor for 
plaintiffs. M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for de
fendants. Motion by plaintiffs for a bet
ter affidavit on production. Reserved.

<0 - JOHNJudgment : Unless the parties can 
; agree on some sufficient arrangement, an 

, j order must be made similar to that in 
I may never again have the oppor- Trebiicock v. Trebtloock, 17 O.W.R., 560.

Smyth & Ryan v. Robertson.—Conn
65 TO

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., WANTS - 
POWER.! made, returnable|
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8
*

i
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PREMIER AND PROGRESS.>-•

I*
!
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!-4
"* ' rat on by a law of nature. God has 

simply permitted this law to take Its 
course ln diso-bedlent man.

James has seen the petitions sent in=$!■•il by the municipalities. He must be
m aware of the newspaper sentiment alienated from the people. The "Con-

thruout the province. He knows,- be- servàtlon Commission should be on this ^XfteTso^0"^^™^
cause he ls a, keen politician and knows - Atter 901183 and dance8’ mualc and

Cheers upon cheers were r ~
My text declares that the relief for

BEw-S WÊmWê
ss anniversaries in Tolonto. lng, and meantime the groaning créa*

composed of tlon must wait also for the same thing 
man %A' I>FkXran- Zimmer- _for the manifestation of the sons of
wtnUf" ; TleJfeT,’ Brasseler, God. Here Is a matter Which seems to
Wenger, and Prof. J. Gusto. have been for a time hidden under the

rubbish of the dark ages—the fact that 
God not only foreordained Jesus, the 
great Son of God, to be the world’s

The clerics desire to Have people ax- The statistics of the leading sanatoria death^but that ^e^fOTeordadned also i 
rested for sliding “upon any of the in England, Germany, United States the selection• of the special class from j

SO it will be the first instance In which ^toral hillsides,’’ on the Sabbath Day. , a™ a3^d3’peab°^ta yepy .C°n?'™‘y mankl”d, tabe, ** R^ee™er’e
. . fh-v m„Hn Snturdav or Sunday is “ Ke Percentage or the Incipient associates and Joint-heirs ln His king-lie has definitely opposed himself to ' Do they mean Saturday or Sunday, s , open to cure, or that the dom and glory, honor and Immortality,
the forces of progress. We caryiot be- | r-He question which will be raised y , disease is arrested, making It possible (Rom. li., 7.)
Ueve that he has committed himself to 1 several bodies? And what about slid- tnepauent to once again take up ; Surely all will admit with me, that

| lng on an unnatural hillside like Mac- tfenta who ha !lL,. ^1.drpdS 0f pa" no Kod 01 any P«>ple has ever manl- 
L ; ■„ ,,rno „„ recelved treatment at tested such a love and Interest in hi* I
I kenzles brae on >\ enue-road. the Muskoka Homes are living wit- creatures as has thé God of the Bible—

nesses to this fact to-day." 'Where the 
disease- becomes far advanced, then It 
is a battle, thp Dr. W. J. Dobble, phV 

Ed-i-tor World : I desire to congratu- Elclan-in-chler- of the Toronto Free
Th. world „„ ■» —»». «i- t.1." âî;

dtorlal expressions ln regard to the re- that 49 per cent, of the patients from 
actionary proposal to prohibit tobog- that Institution have gone back to their 

, .. . Tt t« honies In fair condition of health. Re-ganmg to the parks on Sunday. I Is Cogn.zlng these facts, the following let- 
high . time that the liberal-minded ter from a resident ol Burlington, it 
people of tills priest and parson-ridden ! significant: “This morning on my way
city took a Arm stand against the pre- j Postoffice, I mot in old resi-

y dent of ours who has consumption, and
-tensions of :a few noisy fanatics, whose sald] “is there no cure for you/. He
domiinktion ln public affairs has j stated: ‘No, too far go.a-.' o . . w | God’s message In the present age, 
made Toronto the laughing stock of ; Potiai order for $1 and 17 one thru Jesus, is, “if any man will be My
the American continent. Of course the ; Hope’ to oto,rs who perhaps a°ro nto ; crosfânf "ollow "vie’’” A^In

oflly motive actuating our civic repre- too far gone.’’ j He express toete^ Ivl^' thr^ie
eentatlves ln pandering to this hypo- M M .. . . i upvsxie. “f beseech you, brethren, by the
critical ifaction is to gam popularity. Mt k Merger Abandoned. ' mercies of God. that ye present your

, , , ,, , . . If all who agreed with you that such NIAGARA > ALLS, Ont., Jan. 21.— : bodies living sacrifices holv and ae-
son s blunt declaration "surprised and interference should be strongly resent- Contrary to the patola-ly completed ceptable to God your reawnable str-
shocked’’ Colonel Waterson and | ed, would out as plainly, it plans or a number of dairymen, there ; vice.” Again says the Master “Strait
“grievously wounded Colonel Harvey." would soon be manifest that the bigots "j11 *?e no local miik comoine, the j js the gate and narrow Is toe way that

,h„ arïïïss**.’:; isstrswss
appeared froiri the columns of Har- gt«tion, wjjlch I hope will be largely moters when other dedlers strenuously xii f j, ’ ’ - ’ noln’

, peris Weekly to toe Immediate and acted upon. Let .every man, woman ol-j- ctcd. f* ja mv understanding of th« Seri-n.
great surprise of watchful politicians Iand vhlld, who believes to_ a rational '^ tr!a,t,P W1H shortly tures that the time tor making our

, . * . - Sundav and ls opposed to Sabbatarian begin campaign to double membership. • V-,!Vn- and ,, 8 . .and the general public. Now that the wrlte'^ atrong personfti let- A similar campaign was successful Æ S “ vi short I
facts have become known there has | ,0r-a postcard will do-to some al- Several Years ago. therefore, behooves all v^o desire this

been a sharp revulsion of feeling on (ierman èr-'Controller. No lafH.red ai- ’ glcrlous relation Shin with Messiah (ogument Is needed; a few words, the British Financiers Leave. “gve all dlliâonee”»^ ^
stronger h.h« better, will -be sufficient. MONTREAL. Jan. 20.—Wilfrid patience Ihe r^ce set bSore us" to
Start thè postcard campaign without Doughty of Grimsby, England, and thf. a0SDel !ook<n„ nntn a„
delay an à let the aldermen understand , F II. Roshe, of Victoria, B.C., passed toor^of^ our faithH.Tllln: 
that their action won’t be forgotten thru Montreal yesterday on their way rtn »h„r of it ’ unt He becomes the
by next January. from the old country. They are the Th W(,nderfiil nf n„r a™

Phillips Thompson.^ representatives of a $1.000,000 British /“f ” blessings of our day,
concern, which is to exploit the Bri- ch make. 11 80 Afferent from any 
tish Columbia fisheries. other epoch In the world’s history, have

reached .even here to China, and what 
we already see appear -to be only the 
b ginning* of wonderful thing®. Evi
dently divine power has within the past 
century been lifting the veil of igno
rance and superstition. We are just 
on the threshold of the new dispensa
tion. The church (the -eflect sons of 
God) ls about complete. The manifes
tation of the sons of God for the aid 
of the groaning creation is at hand, 
and Mersiah’s klndom ls about to be 
ushered in. The blessings of the present 
are only- a foretaste of those glorious 
blessings for the world of mankind. 
Indeed, the mind can only imperfectly 
comprehend what the glory of the tu
rn re things will be!-

H

■ m
: Job. <r'«Li

bia party, that if he only stood aside, 
the legislature would pass the measure

1
One good thing has come by send • 

desired at .the next session. If he has lng a Canadian Press representative to 
any lingering doubt orf the subject a the Durbar. He reports that “O Can- 
referendufh would settle It, but we do a da" should be sent to the British

bandmasters, so that they may béxable 
to play the music of the empire at im
perial functions Instead of United 
States ragtime. "

%V
f i v PAVÉM

v The committee Jr j;

* -
: not suggest such a thing, especially so 

soon after an election in which this 
tax reform was favored by a majority 
of the legislators elected.

If there is to be no tax reform this 
session it ls because Sir James per
sonally will block the way. It he does
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GOVERNOR WILSON AND THE IN
TERESTS.

the God of Christlanlty. It is the “Love 
of God which constrains us”—draws us. 
And His exceeding great and precious 
promises work in our hearts both to 
will and to do His good pleasure.

Altho Messiah will use coercion to 
some extent during His reign of a thou- 
s.nd years following this age, net the 
Heavenly Father will not use coercion 
in respect to any of these sons whom 
He is now Inviting. He seeks now only 
such to worship Him as worship Him 
in spirit and ln truth—such as need no 
coercion.

START A POSTCARD CAMPAIGN.
-I Governor Wilson has raised a storm 

ln the Democratic ranks by bluntly. 
Intimating to Colonel Harvey, editor of 
Harper’s Weekly, that Its aggressive 
support of his nomination as Demo
cratic presidential candidate was in 
Ills opinion doing him harm rather than 
good. This happened at an interview 
between the governor and Colonel 
Harvey at which Colonel Waterson, 
editor of The St. Louis Courier-Jour
nal was also present, and the latter 
colqnt-l has published his version of 

' the Incident, which he states ls In 
substantial accord with the recollec
tion of the. principals. Governor Wll-

Thl:St.
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AY, George, these cigarettes are a pretty fine line; what do you 
call them?”

“Club Virginias—Tuckett’s, you know. Do you like them?” ,

“Rather. I’ve been over all the hurdles in cigarette sampling, but 
none I’ve ever tried can touch these for a really gilt-edged smoke. I thought 
I had reached what you might call the ultimate in cigarettes, but these 
Tuckett’s have put me one notch higher. Just as an evidence of good 
faith, I’m going to call the waiter and order another box.”

“All right, old man, I’m with you.”
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1Éthe part of several prominent Demo

cratic state leaders, who favored Gov
ernor Wilson’s candidature, and the 
opinion ls freely expressed that toe 
Incident mayecost him the presidential 
nomination.

MF SR hJ)

At an accompaniment to a grill lunch, Tuckett’s Special Turkish dr Tuckett’s 
Club Virginias—according to your taste—contribute a definite enjoyment. The fine, 
mellow flavor of the pure leaf tobacco blends delightfully with the coffee and adds a 
pleasurable finality to the meal.

30"6 Garden-avenue.>.
I The governor's action is assumed to 

have been prompted by the Intimate 
connection understood to exist between

MR. CRATE JOINS THE STAR.f
John Crate, one of the most wide- ti Harper's Weekly and the .Wall-street 

Interests with whom he was believed 
to be ln more or less sympathy prior 
to his entrance on the political field. 
He may have lacked tact ln so ab
ruptly checking off > Colonel Harvey’s 
campaign !n his favor, more espe
cially tvhen' the latter had been fight
ing the governor’s battles for many 

But there is another side to

* awake and progressive young news- 
i,n Ontario, who has been minipaper men 

•for the past two years news edit of 
of The Toronto News, has resigned his 
position and accepted a similar «ne on 
The Toronto Star, upon the duties of

I" i
3 ■: Three Varieties:

Tuckett’s Club Virginias, 15c. for 10 
Tuckejtt'e Special Terldsh, 15c. for 10 
Tackett’s T. * B,, . . . jpc. for 10

I
I■ \

e To Mwhich he will enter to-day. Mr. Crate 
down from the northern zone of JPcame

Owen Sound seven years ago, to Join 
The Globe staff, unon which he served 
in the gallery of the legislature. Sub
sequently he took charge of The Sun- 

In favor of Governor Wilson when i t ,iay World, from the editorship of which 
emerges more fuly ir.to public view. he vvent to The News.
Whatever his si holastlc opinions may resourceful, the brnhant promise and

, realisation of his career hitnerto can 
have been his connectloh with practiced <(n]y ^ rt,gardcd as the prelude to the
politics has thoroly converted him to the prolonged success such qtialRies aJ- 
cuppurt of Democratic principles. It way^ assura
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the aTCa'fr which Is quite likely to tell Sold most everywhere, including your favorite club or ‘grill-room,r

;T?
Leo Slezak—Only One Appearance. . 
After two years' effort, the Sym

phony Orchestra have secured this 
great dramatic tenor for Wednesday
night. Seats at Massey Hall, 50c, 75c, 
»1, $1.50, $2.

Re1 'able and
tuck ettZ\ LIMITED, HAMILTON, CANADA
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FORGE 1$ WEAPON 
10 RIO RELIGION 

BECOMING OBSOLETE

ESTABLISHED IBM.
THE WEATHERJOHN CÀTT0 & SON

HOUSEKEEPERS'
BARGAINS

Jl

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Jon. 21. 
—(8 pJti.)—A moderate enojrfaH bai oc
curred In it be Georgian Bay dnatrlct. 
.but the- weather in Canada has been 
tor the moot part fair. It hae been 

ly cold from Manitoba ea#t- 
the maritime provinces, while 

Alberta It has

\
I

n say that 
est Ale that

modéra tel 
ward to
In Saskatchewan and 
(been quite mild.

'Minimum and maximum tempera - 
Dawson, 2 below—«; Vancouver, 

42—62; CaUgary, SO—10; Moose Jaw, 4 
below—®0; iMlnnedoea, 8 below—4; Pont 
Arthur, 10 below—«; Parry Sound, 8-a- 
20; London, Id—18; Toronto, 12—21; 
Ottawa, 8 below—18; Montreal, Id—18; 
Quebec, xero—16; (Halifax, 14—82.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

FairI net much change In temperature.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law

rence—Generally fair; stationary or a 
little lower temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence—Southwesterly 
‘to northwesterly wind» ;a few light 
snowfalls or flurries, but mostly fair;

little tower tentpeba-

Minister Says If People Choose to 
Slide on Sunday, Church Should 

Not Intenere.

Table CFeths
2U x 216 yards. Fine Irish Doubls 
Damask Sails Finish Table Cloths.

-in a line range of designs, being 
broken rangea ait regular 18-00 to 
115.00.
January Sale, $4.00, $4.60, *6.00, $6.00 
to 010.OO.;

gotten Pillow Caeet
Hemmed and made ready for use, 40, 
42, 44-tnch, 8 pairs for 81.00.

lend Embroidered Une» Shsete -
2% x 3 yards, hemstitched and em
broidered ends, pure Linen Sheets, 
counter and window soiled.

Regular to $8.00.
nags Sale 86.00 each.

Embroidered Pillow Casee
Pure linen, 22*4 x 26-lnob, Irish 
make, hemstitched and embroidered; 
some slightly soiled, others remain
ders of lines.

January Sale, $1.60, 1.T5, $2.00.

laibroldered Quitte
Hemstltohed and Embroidered Linen 
Spreads. Irish Hand-worked; many 
choice designs; slightly display soil
ed; reguarly $10.00 to $15.00.
January Sale, $8.00, 00.00, $10.00,

*12 no.

Initialled PIHow Caeee
Hemstitched and Hand Initialled 
Pure Irish Linen Pillow Canes, 22*4 
x 36. 2 *4-inch initial letter. Inclosed 
In pretty wreath.

January Sale, 03.00 per pair.

US. Linen Sheete
single 'bed sizes, 2 x 2*4. with H. 
Spends, 86.00, $7.00, $8.00, 00.00. 
Double .bed sizes. 2*4 x 2*4 yards, 

8.00, *0.00, *10.00, 011.00.
(Aeg. from 38.00 to $12.50 pair).

HAII, ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

iste. If you 
rcamy al<
iy its delight-, 
ïold Label.”
aa easily opened

turns:
:

In hla Sunday evening sermon at the 
Western Congregational Church, Spadina, 
avenue, last night. Rev. J. W. ped'lcy 
stated hla position clearly in regard to 
Sunday tobogganing. Rev. Mr. Pedleybel” Ale asserted that, while personally he did not 
believe in Sunday tobogganing, and he 
would1 not toboggan himself on the Lord's 
Day, still he believed it to be entirely 
outside the province of any religious body 
to attempt to coerce others into holding 
and practising the same views.

"Force as a weapon In religious warfare. 
Is .rapidly becoming obsolete," he de
clared. "We shou,d use persuasion, ar
gument, appeals to reason and a tostermg 
of public opinion, but there should be no 
attempt at coercion. Would I ask the 
council to stop Sunday tobogganing? 1 
say, no. i nate to differ with many of 
my brother-ch uzenmen, some of wnoro 
the latchet of whose shoes I am not wor
thy to loose, but still I must say no. And 
why? Simply In the interest of religion 
Itself. I am afraid of the zeal of some 
of the city clergymen, over comparative
ly minor matters. Suoh over-zeal will 
irritate public opinion and may estrange 
it entirely from the side of religion. W hen 
they strip the matter of Sunday observ
ance bare of all that is gathered about 
it, there is only reason left, aside from 
salutary principles, why the day should 
be held sacred. It Is the Lord's Day, the 
day when we should be filled with 
thoughts of God, and things that make 
us Godlike.

“When on* talks to me about Sunday 
tobogganing, I reply to them with another 
question :

Street Car Riding for Pleasure.
“What about Sunday golfing, Sunday 

motor-riding, or riding a street 
pleasure on Sunday ? I would put'them 
all In the same category. And, (altho 1 
am narrow and olif-fashioned endnsh. to 
have them all stopped, I would not lift 
my finger to have any one of them stop
ped by force.

“The daily life of thousands of people 
in Toronto Is strenuous beyond our un
derstanding.

f/j O.K. »» --
18$ stationary or a 

ture. .
Gulf—Fresh winds; some light snow

falls or flurries: moderately cold.
Maritime—(Moderate to fresh wtode; 

a few light local snowfalls or flurries, 
but mostly fair; no decided change do 
temperature.

Superior—'Flair and cold.
Manitoba—A few light local snow

falls or flurries, but generally fair and 
milder. . , ,

Saskatchewan — A few light local 
enowfalEw or flurries, but grenerstiy fair 
and quite mild.

Alberta—Generally fair and mild.

THE BAROMETER.

Jan

i-
V

N JULIAN ELTINGE
And a bevy of beauties in “The Fascinating Widow,” the big musi cal play whidh opens a week's engagement at the Princess to-night.

Y wind. 
1$ W.

Titer. Bar. 
18 28.75

Time.
8 a.m...........
?^°m.» 28.79 2* w.
8 pm 18 28.66 MW.’

Mean of day. 16; difference from ave- 
highest, 21; lowest, n,

firmed, but ttiere are other glories in 
circulation, wtoch tend to excite the 
pofkilatkm of the province, who arc 
already worked up to a high pitch. 
There I* no doubt that preparations 
are being made for an enormous gath
ering of the home rule demonstration, 
and tt le reported that the special 
trains referred to above will land 30,- 
000 Orangemen In the city.

WORKMEN'S OWELLINGS 
CITY OMNIBUSES UNO 
SDNfMY SLIDING TO-Dir

19 GOT IN WESTERN RITES 
JUST TO FAVOR G.P.R.?

ULSTER IS IN FERMENT 
BLB00Ï RIOTS FEARED

Malts
D

rage. 5 below; 
snowfall, 1.0.

. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
7 King St W. i New York Heirs Ingenious Theory 

That Dominion Government Fig
ures in Freeze-out Game.

Continued From Page 1.Jan. 20 At <From ,

&JSSS
I

the Ulster men are drilling for the 
purpose of resisting home rule by force 

' of arms, are the cause of grave appre- 
j henslon.
bitter that the government is keeping 

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—(Can. Frees.) troops in their barracks as a precau- 
1 proposed inquiry Into Western tionary measure. ^

Qanadian freight rates Is commencing |

Fight Bylaw
To Last Ditch

City Council Confronted With Many 
Matters for Decision—New 

Year's Bylaws.

Montcalm-T
BIRTHS.

Saturday, Jan. .20, at 392
The factional feeling Is so

VIVIAN—On
West Queen. Street, to the wife of G.

JOHN CATTO & SON —TheL. Vivian, a son. If Council Stops Sunday Sliding

gggjggii fsMSim
Knows the Workers. , . . . th council to stick to lts determlnation to bylaw to prohibit Sunday to- debate. The keen interest which the pub-

“A few days ago I had occasion to recently expressed by some of the new prevent the meeting being held. Fear « x”e y ” p ° „ y . ; lie has taken in this question will have,
catch an early train. It was the time of cabinet ministers to Canada have ls felt that bloodshed will result unless boggantog pass the council Monday the effect of arousing the council's ora- 
morning when Toronto's great Industrial caused some surprise, 4n view of the the government lnterferea The Times ^ h, the Rational Sunday League tors into action. .
army were going to work. All had Just general belief that tlhe Canadian Pa- and The Post, despite their Unionist The matter will be presented In the
tumbled out of bed, but most looked tired, ciiflc wae a strong fturtor In bringing sympathies, warn the Unionist coun- will light it to a finish, ana at will be form of an amendment to bylaw No. 4813.
es if they were jarred from their slum- abfm,t the Chan*e of government in cil that freedom of speech must not repealed/' sair Chevalier J. Enoch and the opposera of Sunday tobogganing

K,1' SI «S&fg« SW® S.W.  ̂ Thompson «, ». w » Th. W« SS ÏJSKfflt
BLÏ7» Kti SES. ESTi^ïSÏLSg .O postannnu» o> tho 1- ^t. ïTS

have to work hard all day, that when , tion with an attack upon its friends council for its threat. It ^ he continu- any Qf the public elides constructed
they again reached home their supper mot been easy to understand. The “Churchill is going to get it and we ed, the Rational Sunday League will or maintained by the corporation, and no 
would probably be cold. The next day it explanation is given,by The Times on are frankly glad/* get into action at once. We will carry person shall upon the said day in any of
would be the same thing, and so on until ^ authority of a gentleman for many The government declines to macKe ^ to tfj® courts, and I am sure it will the said'public parks, sqnareu, gardens
the end of the week. Saturday It is «I- wirtt Canadian rail- any atatement as to Its possible action, be repealed. The city parks belortg to »r Place, for exhibition In the city. sUdo
hoTa mÆhtare ."nu» 5W5 ™y” Tquot» ï“owî: hut the prospects are that it will re- lh of Toronto and they can be. »£ ** the

my ownT C^gr«atton who nevef reach Put. Onus on Government. , fuse t» InterfOM. ... t I believe, no more Yortjldden to use the Eloor etreet viaduct this bylaw wUl be
bwne before imdnignt saturaay. ah* ..With the exception of the govern- I Captain Craig Bemgeroxn. slides on Sunday than to take a stroll duly set aside by the council this after-
then. on Sunday, if they don't get up in m ”tBnei n the eastern provinces, the l The grievance «Cl>*»» thru the drives." noon and all because of ® votes It will
time to come to church, I say, 'Let them Northern and Grand Trunk home rule and to the holding of this Chevalier Thompson said that since be a sad ceremony. A happier faU awaits
sleep—sleep all they want. I am not an p . nractically the only other particular meeting has been lntenslfled the death of the league’s secretary the bills providing for the iay*"*,?f
Inhuman beast.’ . '■ ? • . T CHS a. Tt^ ookt of by the fact that It la to be held In a monthe ago, the league had not EliSrf?S-

“But still, Iffhey Wh ^«erallway^to-t b2to el- hill which „ regarded as aaored to the ,been active, buTthat to-night's result Hydro-Eloctrie ex
^evB1llrnpedley said he ^ntinedy by the sale In the Eng- ot “^SiloSt^pSSSSi^^ho the council would be watched with ---------oiler McCarthy's notice of motion

question of Sunday amusement/had been „eh marget of hands with a govern- M.P., a pamsan, wno interest, and If the bylaw passes a to the effect that the city apply tor
exalted' to a position of too gérât lntpor- covering principal as 011 one occasion threatened to throw meeting of the league would be called legislation to own and operate omnibuses
mn^ and îgtin he ^iterated titat while ^e^armStan vt «he IriOh Notions^ members of par- and actloft taken to secure the repeal wUl come before the council, th. gea
he himself did not bellevCm Sunday to- „„ the. llament out of the house of commons o; th by, wag approved by the board of control.
bogeaning he did netbeiieve It proper clflc Railroad Co. sees of course, that _,n_._ban<je<j and quickly received y _J______________ - Mayer Gearj-'s motion that legislation
for a religious bodytb endeavor to secure these roads must have considerably . . m»rl offer» to try it, was one Of -, . be applied for to enable the city to build

naMareof an arbitral and sumptu- more money'lf they are to .be put in °£?Z. fo^The resolution to Mrs- p»Vlok Shields Passes Away, model workmen's dwellings will also beary 'lawdfetatlnï how others Should ob- shape for large traffic, or If they aie those w-hovotedfo that After an illness of long duration, Mrs. dealt with. The motion by AM. Yeomans
The T^nrd’sTDav , - tvntid branches, and extensions to ««"event the meettog. He declares tnai Patrlck shields passed away on Satur- tloit an aldermanlc candldkte's election

serve the Lord ejOei. » to bulM branches, and external one, m ^ ^ determined that the meeting 6ay a. her late Residence, 160 Ontanio- expenses be limited to $303 did not get
" tn„„wtrt" . .. , __.__ __ shall not take place and he will use street. The deceased, who was 51 n rood reception from the board of eon-.

/Engineer Dean. Such a reduction In rates as the Ingnulty In “prventlng this rebel years of age, was born In Whitby, Ont. trol, but will come up to-day.
Ian Pacific coidd afford would from dishonoring an historic At an early age she moved to Toronto i„e motion ot Aid. Spence to Sleet

1 be serious for the other companies, and „ and has resided In the east end otf the seven controllers, one from each ward,
! would probably force the government nau' , Landandsrrv city ever since. Mrs. Shields was a has not a bright outlook, according to Its
to meet the Interest on the. guaranteed Challenge to Londonderry. member of St. Paul's Roman Catholic reception by the legislation committee,
bonds. - The Canadian Pacific could Much is heard In condemnation o. church. Se is survived by a hu lband. Controller McCarthy’s zeal to give mar-

In thTrmLir evr the Marquis of Londonderry, who pre- two daughters. Mrs. Edgar Rldler and ried women who are propertyholders a
not afford to appear In the public eye the meeting of the council, Mre. Charles Bums,- both of Toronto, vote will come before the council in the
as the destroyer of its weaker compe- . .. . adopted «he. resolution. Thé and tiwo sons. Frank and Eugene. I form of a motion. The board of control
titors by a -reduction of rates. „ rrjheran holds that he will-------------------- ----------------  I were favorably dlspoeed to this, but re-

“Therefore recourse was had to its . __y bloodshed and Fire In 8t. Mary's. commended that the words, "but shall
friend, the government, which by 5f„T™nends that he place himself at ST. MARY'S, Jan. 2L—The St Mary’s not apply where the husband and wife
pressing this rate question on the com- «£ head of the men who are going to Wood Specialty Co. suffered on Satur- *^ton Tha^tC^uahffrattoi of votoT.
mission Is able to make some return tbe risk of doing some killing day night to the extent of about 320,- municipal elections be reduced from!
for support given In the elections, and, WUea themselves. 000 by fire, from a cause unknown, ,0 *200, was recommended by Aid.
at the same time <0 win political glory gtatememte attributed to pro- There ls insurance of $17,000. The fire McBrien, who moved that the city seek
in the west. minent Unionists that the government brigade was handicapped by the hy- legislation to have the Municipal Act

Is preparing to concentrate a larg? drants being frozen and this necesal- amended to this effect, These motion* 
force of police in Belfast 1» not con- tated the laying of extra hose. will be dealt with to-day.

deaths.
St. Michael's Hospital, 

Jan. 20. 1902, Charles Bld- 
Napanee-stireet, aged 50

55 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. ® I DOLE—At 

Toronto, 
die of 11 
years./ z

Funerpl will take yM-oe from H. R. 
Ranks’ undertaking priors, 455 
West Queen-street, on iMc 
22, at 2.30 p.m„ to the Necropolis.

BERWICK—At her parents’ residence,
Saturday,

ALLS, N.Y„ WANTS - 
POWER. .

FALLS, Ont-, Jam. a.— . 9 
kpiy Impressed with the 

municipal electric light- 
re and to Merritt on, the i 
ti the American side will 
tgross fpr permission to 
Int water from the river 
purpose. Under the pre- - i 

k(K) additional horsepower - 
oped by Americans. ’a

TEMPUTIQN Plir 
USEFUL SOMETIMES

1

onday, Jan.

S37 Dovexcourt-road.
Jan. 20, 1912, Mary Ethel (Bexle), 
eldest and dearly beloved daughter 
of Peter and Esther Berwick.

Funeral on Tuesday, Jan. 2S, 1912, 
at 2.00 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. 
Ottawa papers please copy.

EGAN—At No. 1 Egan-avenue. on Jan. 
*20, 1912, James Egan, Ln his 50th year, 
beloved husband of Mary Egan.

Funeral on Tuesday at 9 a.m. from 
above address, thence to Mount Hope

on

Before an audience ot about Ü500 stu
dents in Convocation Hall, Sunday 
morning. Rev. ;M. Roswell Bates of 
New Ïork preached a strong sermon 
on the vaiue of! tempe.tation in uplift
ing of the indiivictual and iln creating a 
healtlty, virile manhood.

The speaker pointed out that It was 
and overcome 

diistinigulshed Ohe 
Humanity had

m'Halt!'Your money or

go, stranger. My 'I 
tine of business al- 3 
time, and ehe'o Just. j 
Exchange.

-anji-

Lrnes 
m “—

meetthe a-bifity to 
tempt a: von whûch 
weak from the stronig. 
evolveti, and civilization had grown, 
he eeiLd, because men had striven to 
materjaiize Lhe«l<r idea/Ls. The desire to 
progress and to conquer was innate in 
the human race, and when these forces 
were allowed to become latent the re
sult had always been that the Indi
vidual wr the community had degener-

T«notation, he said, had , Its educa
tional value. Like any academic 
course it made a man fight to conquer 
himself, but by a successful struggle 
the -ndividual increased his powers of 
resistance and rose in his own self-es
teem.

■SA
Cemetery.

HEINÜRIf—On Saturday, Jam. 20, at 91 
Beverley Roes, be-Hazelton-avenue 

loved eon of William J. and Charlotte 
C. Hendry, to bis 2*hh year.

Funeral on Monday, 22-nd insti, at 
2.3T0 p.m., to Metmt PleasaM Ceme-

..
p,

!te.TV.
LAV BR Y — Suddenly, at Grace Hos

pital. Toronto, on Saturday, Jan, 20, 
191.2, Jamee Lavery, aged 32 years, 
a member of Toronto Police Force, 
and a South African veteran.

Funeral will take place from Ma 
late residence, 17 Osier-avenue, on 

The growing importance of Danforth- Tuesday, at 1 p.m., to Norway Cerne-
avenue has been recognized by the pr - Friends and South Africain vet.

- perty owners on that thorofare, and tors, frie™,** 
the mud road is now to be converted erans please accept this 
Into, a high-class street. Everyone ad- PORTER—On Jan. 19, 1912, at 'hla late 
mils that the Rloor-st. viaduct will be residence. Bedford Park. John Porter, 
completed within -a reasonably short 
time, and the decision to pave Dan- 
torth-ave. has therefore not been arriv- 

, The construction of the 
lines and the pavement will

• Well-Know
MONTREAL. Jan. 21.—(Can. Frees).— 

Matthew Ne'lson, one of the best-known 
civil engineers ln Canada, died this 
morning at his residence ln this city, af- 
ter an iltn^-srs of tihree months. He was 
suffering from pleuro-pneumonla.

CaPAVEMENT^OR uANFORTH-AVE.-

Prominent Northeastern Thorofare to 
Be Paved With Asphalt Blocks.'

MISSIONS BISPUCE 
DISCOURSE ON RUTHS

intimation.

/I in his 56th year.
Funeral Monday, Jan, 22, at 2 p.m., 

from above address to Mount Pleas-

tI
.

Rev. C. O. Johnston deferred the con
tinuation of 1*1 s series at sermon* yes
terday owing to the evening service 
having been allotted at the Methodist 
Churches to mtestonery sermons.

Rev. Mr. Johneton announced that he 
would next Sunday night again speak 
on the question “Why I Am g Pro
testant."

As previously intimated, the pastor 
of West Queen-sit feet Methodist Church 
proposes to justify from Roman-Catho
lic writers the alleged Jesuits' oath 
which he read frem his pulpit two 
weeks ago.

Rev. Dr. Endbcott. 
sionary. was the preacher last nigh,.

ed at too soon, 
civic car
likely proceed together. , __

The pavement which will be laid on 
Danforth-ave. is that supplied,by the 
Ontario Asphalt Co., Limited, of Wind
sor, Ont., the Toronto representative tor 
which is F. B. Goodman, 404 Markham- 
st; This company has already done 
considerable work in the city. A splen
did example of the wearing quality of 
(his pavemènt is supplied by the por
tion of Victorta-st. between the King 
Edward Hotel and the Murray store. 
Altho put down nine years ago, this is 
In excellent condition and has cost 
nothing for repairs, 
track allowance was recently laid of 
similar material and la giving every in
dication that a wise selection was

ant Cemetery.
PORK ESS—Suddenly, at his late rési

dence, Dundee-street, Somerville, on
David

•si MIKE MOTOR SHOW s

Saturday, Jan. 20, 19V2,
Pork-eee. aged 45 yearn

Funeral will take place from Wil
liam Speers' undertaking parlors, 1764 
Dundas-street, West Toronto, on 
Monday, at 11 a.m., to Humbeirvale 
Cemetery.

x<r .

ID. FAIRBAIRN GOs

No Effort Being Spared by Man
agement te Produce Exhibition 

Worthy of Industry’s Growth.
SHIELDS—At the family residence 160 

Ontario St,. Ann Griffin, beloved wife 
of Patrick Shields, in her 54th year. 

Funeral notice later.
SHIELD'S—At the family residence, 460 

Ontario-street, Ann Griffin, beloved 
wife ot Patrick Shields, ln her ,54Lh

v^iat do you
returned 'tnls-The Adelaide LIMITED

There will be shown at the motor 
show in the armories next month no 
many varieties of pleasure vehicles 
and commercial trucks 'that no branch, 
of modern business needs and no per
sonal preference or tarte will likely 
be disappointed. It has been the aim 
of the management this year to make 
the exhibition thoroiy representative 
and worthy of the advanced position 
of the motor industry in Canada. . No 
expense is being spared to render the 
splendid interior of the armories as 
beautiful as expert decorators ca’n 
make it, gnd to introduce novel 
and Interesting features attractive to 
the general pubHc.

In the department of commercial 
vehicle*, whether a man conducts a 
florist shop in a village or sell* coal 
to a metropolitan hotel, he will b* sure 
to find at the show a type suited to 

1 his needs.
The Toronto Motor Cycle Club is 

working hard to provide their organ
ization with a first-class attractive 
booth with relays of officers and mem
ber? In attendance to meet out-of- 
town cyclists and make 
rendezvous for all interested to the 
new and thrilling sport.X

There is a natural increase of inter
est in electrical vehicles which are 
coming into high favor ln Toronto. 
These wgll range from a small 600- 
pound closed delivery wagon to mas
sive five-ton body trucks and the most 
delicately designed and French finish
ed pleasure earn It will be found, as 
Vt the Madison Square show to New 
York, that public interest goes con
siderably toward electrical accessories 
and self-starting devices ln gasoline 
cars.

Bodies will be seen in endless variety 
because both gasoline and electric ma
chines are made as independent 
classes on which any desired style of 
body giay be mounted.

In its social, ornamental and musical 
aspects, every possible step is roeing 
taken to set a new high record for 
completeness.

like them?'*

mpling, but 
e. I thought 
Is, buMhese 
pee of good

d

Sudden Changes 
Many Colds

To Dry Goods Merchants :
Our\ 

full fort

made.
Weather has practically no injurious 

effect on the asphalt blocks made by 
the Windsor Co. Pavements of this ; 
material are giving perfect satislac- : 
tion at Manaos, Jp brazil, exposed to 
equatorial heat, and in Brandon 1

year.
Funeral from above 

Tuesday, at 8.30 a.m. sharp, to St. 
Paul's Ri C. Church, thence to St.

address on

factory will be running again in 
e on Wednesdayt January 24th.andr equatorial neat, mm ... -------- Michael's Cemetery.

Regina, in the Canadian West, where wATT—At the rectory. Bond Head, 
in weather conditions is 

Last year considerable of the 
put down in

And Colds Ara the Starting Point 
of Serious DiseasesSunday, Jan. II, 1912. Rev. A. C. Watt, 

of Ttcumstta Parish, to hie
the extreme

The fire of Friday night destroyed only 
the stock-rooms, offices, etc., a fire-wall 
which divides the building saved the factory.

All goods which were in the burnt section 
have been sent to the auction room by the . 
insurance companies.

We will be in a position to fill orders as 
usual after this week. Our travellers are ' 
making their regular trips.

The west building will be re-built at once.

met. ....v j w». —--------— _* — _
asphalt block was put down in 
Oshawa. D9th year.

In the matter of saving in repairs. Funeral on Tuesday. Jan. 23. Se.r-
tlie Windsor Company claim to have i vlce al Trinity Church, Bond Head, 
their competitors far outdistanced. For interment at Church Hill, 
instance, surface fpav^aenta in x _ Qn Sunday. Jan. 21. 1912,
Toronto cost no less tha»- $186,000 for .. 7,fh arrepairs in the past-rtO years and this Thomas Matson. In his 75th >ear
does not include the expense due to Funeral on Tuesday at « p.m. from
cuts made for drains and other under- the residence of his son, Philip Wat-
ground works. The asphalt ■ block 50n stop L2, Kingston-road,
lends Itself to breaking up sections of ^ a{ gt John,s cemetery,
a street at the minimum of cost, as the ^ 
blocks taken up have only to be re- j - 
placed to put the pavemept ln as good Andrew M. Craig 
shape as it was originally. The first Park 66 - 
cost, as' experience has shown, is not 
the only thing to be looked into when 
making the selection of a pavement, 
and, altho the asphalt block costs more 
thari some other kinds of pavements.
Its lasting qualities more,' than com
pensate for the difference.

The pavement to be laid on Danforth- 
avenue runs from Broadview to Green
wood-avenue. and will be 54 feet be
tween the curbs with 18 feet for track 
allowance. .

You Can Make Short Work of a 
Coid by Using

SYRUPDR. CHASE’S of 
LINSEED AND/ Inter- TURPENTINE!12

Rose J. Craig 
Bat. 130»

Sudden changes of temperature ire 
The shock to thefatal ln reèuits.

human system is more than moat peo
ple can star.d, and everywhere, you hear 
sneezing and coughing.

You may be sure -that some of these 
colds will dent-iop into pneumonia qr 
consumption. Others will settle on the 
kidneys. ,and result in serious disease 
or bring on rheumatic or bodily pa.r.s. 

The danger is in letting colds run on. 
•‘WIDE OPEN" CANDIDATE QUITS. By beginning promptly with. Dr .Chase s

Syrup of Linseed an-d Turpentine n:id 
taki'r.g small doses frequently you can 
keep the cough loose, check the infiarn- 

Xominations for the offices of mayor ' mation.. ar.d soon rid the. system en- 
, and aldermen took place at the city hall 11 rely of the c old, and all many

To Montreal—There Is Only One to-day. Only two candldatès are in the p,0^?. 'iÎnu that anythin* is good. . Double-track Route i field for mayor, and both are French- en^gh for a.cold. There *re lots of
That ls via Grand Trunk Railway Sys- I Canadians. Aldermen George Mardi coug.!l mixtures. But If you want t 

t«m. Four trains leave Toronto daily. 1 and L. A. Lavallee. Dr. Tasse, who rtandaTd medicine of proven merit, 
7.15 a.m.. 9 a.m.. S.3n p.m.. and 10.39 i expressed his intention of running on a something that you can depend on in 
p.m. Excellent equipment. Diking car ne>ve! platform, which proposed to make time of sickness, _you will be evtlsneet 
service unsurpassed. El'-. 'rlc lighted Montreal a "wide opan" city, did not w'.i'd Dr. Chase's Syrup pf Linseed anu 
l’ullman sleepers. For tickets, reser- foimiilly enter the field. TuIÇf,rlVl'^' ,,k., i, Being c-mposel
valions, etc., call at City Ticket Office, Eight aldermen were elected by ac- of^mplc ingredients, i; is’nartïctourly
northwest corner King and \onge-8ts. clumatlon: La Pointe. Ward. Boyd. Le- 8Vl,têd to their need's. Its eiwrnvous
Phone Main 4209. fourneau, N. LaPotote. G. May rand, S. esjeg prove its effectiveness Twenty-

DeGuire and Drummond. five cents a bottle, family size 60 cents,
ln all the other wards there will be a, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bate* &

ed contests.

CRAIG <81 SONMor Tucket^*» 
nt. The fi 
ce and ad

the place aFuneral Directors
Çueen St. W.as a

3 Doors Wost of 
ï. Dùan Avo. I

e

MONTREAL. Jan. 2a—(Can. Press.)—

R. D. Fairbairn Co., Limited
107 Simcoe Street, Toronto

A .

-room.
TEMPORARY ENTRANCE FROM PEARL STREET

T
A N A D

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. Go., Limited, Toronto.
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I: AMUSEMENTS.t

i

VTHEREl sir’llüü*■mvwMii____________________ VAT THE ROYAL.
v /to.: fi,v* been many famous arMa*. 

brought by us. but none 
than

v

IMmhhGertrude Hoffmann.
That the Royal Alexandra will expe

rience to-night a real society opening ' 
la evidenced by the- tact that the sale ! 
for the first night of the Gertrude H"rf-

h; *****
1

LEO SLEZAK, Tenorv
MASSEY 

HALL

■t

'4mM TORONTO
SÏMPIE

1> IÏÏ
rnann "La Saison Russe" is very heavy I 
In the downstairs section and for tile 
boxe». In fact, the nipst fashionable I 
Monday night turnout of the season is 
looked for. The appeal of the mimo- i 
dramas, "Cleopatra" and “Eheherazv:

*
iM . HOIII

WED.- , •'

IK?
I

. r P 
m i
M I

F r6r%r> JAN.■i Aï!l * r Im Im I H'

'
ig Pro 

. bsrs-
::jggjgg^ÿ J-ZSË

wsamm
: -.

Plan open. •
Prices: 50c. 75c. $1. $1.50, $j.iS «13!! i t ;

. 'i I Mr!■ : *ade.” contrasted with the grotesqu e ne ss 
<>T the Gertrude Hoff ma rn revue and 

.the idyllic beauty fUf “1a-s .Sylphides” 
comprise a program, it is said, which :

pleasing to various sorts of theatri
cal tastes. The mimo-dramas

/
-m :?ii

!rjc Ig
a

I\l : SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 
140 YONOE

Metis Thursday and Saturday.
The Tenpslchorean Sensation, !s

Alexandra1I /

\v±1 NORTE
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-Y g •mmmmm represent
the Russian art of interpretation in its 
-'ighest form, and, set in scenes of bar- 1 
barid luxury, arc claimed to be wonder
ful spectacles.

: 1 .
Bl' 

■ wmm
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II‘ GERTRUDE 

HOFFMANN SS&fi
SEAT! For I he Train Load of Laagh»

f»

, The revue is the am
plified vaudeville a<*t which Miss Hoff
mann did in the varieties and which, a 
season ago, was the highest priced act i 
on the vaudeville stage. A 20-foot tank ! 
is used in the Annette Kellermann act, f 
with 12 “HofFipann girls1' dodpg the i 
diving. {
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l i! Excuse MeWEO. #•

AT THE PRINCESS. Funniest of All Farce*.r! !
“Fascinating Widow."

It Is not very long ago that an audi- i 
•‘nee felt quite cym-pcnsated for going 
to the theatre if it was able to get a 
few hearty laughs out of some comedy. 
But nowadays the playgoers will 
accept a comedy without embellishment | 
and demand, in addition to the story, a 
number of musical selections, 
men ted orchestra and scenery and 
tumes.

f
i 1

\i I f' : > -; ! ■ SBïîiïimmmiîTiUiu; PRINCESSi! 'latine*,
W*A * set%1 Mmm

IWÈM

11 h
A. H. Food! presents!'it WfÏ!|not

i

EltTngE
Famous for bis Feminine Character!*. 1 

tions. Bfi

I -■ "
Iàmm :,an aug- 

cos-
Such a combination of merri-

iIII1

Ü!'I il
U ment and melody fSx^promlsed In thelr 

clever musical coinedj-y^’The Fuselnat- i 
V ing Widow." which is the attraction at i 

the Princess Theatre this week, begin- : 
ning to-night with the effervescent j 
•lulian Eltinge as the star, assiste^ by 
a clever collection of singers, dancers 
and comedians.

1 Imm ! I
n THE FASCINATING WIDOW1 m: : m r.:HI t

NEXT WEEK—TYRONE POWTJH,
a

*1
>LME. EMMA

l, warn
a EAMES

and EMILIO

DE GOGORZA

!i?t<r ■:
AT SHEA’S THIS WEEK.

is
Bip7-: 'mmIrene Franklin.

At Shea’s Theatre this week the pa
trons will seea bill of ali-siar acts, one i 
"f the most evenly balanced bills of the . 
season. Miss Irene Franklin will head j 
the list of entertainers. She is one of 
America’s cleverest comediennes and 
versatile character artists.

1

BHWÊÈ 
- 1

1"U

MASSEY HALL
TO-NIGHT

500 Rush Beads at 76c.

BBSi 1
; 1 I mom

iThe spe
cial attraction for the week will be that • 

’ character comedian. Ray L. Rovce. late 
feature of "New York State Folks"' 

Included in this week’s 1,111 are Arh- 
ley and Lee Middleton. Spellmeyer and 
Co,, Max Witt's Melody l^me Girls, I 
Three Escardos, Snyder and - Buskley, i 
and file kinetograph.
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WORLD OF PLEASUREmi IAT THE GRAND.
1 t

“The Traveling Salesman."
The attraction at the Grand this week 

is Henry B. Harris’ production of the 
breezy comedy, “The Traveling Sales
man," -by James Forbes, who wrote 
“The Chorus Lady," recently seen here 

with.Rosi Stahl, and "The Commuters." 
"The Traveling Salesman" has played j 

litre the last four season and needs no ) 
introduction to most theatregoers, and 
this time it will be given at loss than 
hollar-fifty prices. Tt tells the story of 
a good-natured commercial traveler 
stranded on Ghristmas Day In a small 
town In the middle west. The story Is 
tcdd, however, with almost continuous 
laughter, one of the funniest scenes be- 
in, a poker game.in the second act.

AT THE GAYETY.

“The World of Pleasure."
At the Gayety Theatre this week will I 

bp presented Gordon and North’s big !

WILL FOX, HARRY MARKS STEWART
Next Week—HASTINGS’ BIG SHOW

1

il ilj

p s 7

\Wm

in: GRAND ™ATS- ”D 25c, 5k
OPERA TTRÂVELlNGa

HOUSE
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WHIRL OF MIRTH
NEXT WEEK—COSY CORNER GOlAmM\ 1vm : -> 

. : :• aï1
: WANTED : PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

I prepare you for light opera In * t» 
II month*—also I secure you a post- 

In a first-class company. Ne 
charge for testing your voles.. Writ* 
phone or call.
W Reaeonsleld At*.

Slap,- mnilH
Hi illIf lion

If ' i|!I)
i i Ps 4. Me A* ay.

1 !!!I li!

: CHIROPRACTIC! !!i !l!l i!(Si
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iii i w'I.! I'1i I hIf ill II A course of adjustments covering on# 
month, $15. 39 Bloor East. For fur» '
ther Information apply
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«ÈO■ :
fhé secretary were most cordial. Af
ter the dinner the King conferred on 
the secretary, the highest degree of 
the decors tion s of St. Maurice and St. 
Lazarus, presenting him with the In
signia of the order.

I
s— -1-rv- eX . Councl 

an nrfted 
benturc 
Maj-or 
legal ad 
confrere 

Solicit 
well w 
"What d 
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! »c. I
PHYRENETTE OGDEN

With "I he World of Pleasure,” 
tim Gayety Theatre.

at. itu
ri_

rpctaculai production, entitled “Th" :
'M'orld ..f Pleasure.” The oast of 4",

- i ecpie Is headed by lie1 well-ktiowri 
’augh-producers Will Fox and Harry 
Marks Stewart, who portray ' Hebrew 
ruaracters, and Phryn-- Uc < .«den. Ktl- 
djf Foley.

When Going to New York Travel vie 
the Only Double-track Route.

Trains leave Toronto 4.32 and 918 
P'n. dally, via Grand Trunk and Le» 

29 —(Can.y high Valley. Former train hau electric 
-i.rengtrveu- lighted Pullman sleeper Toronto to

* -
na <e. Other due!: will be “Le Cruci
fix,'' "Trot Here and There," from the 
opera

MESSIAH AND ELIJAH. COLOMBIA MAKES TREATY WITH '
ARGENTINA. 1VF-mniqyo, ; ml ” 11 • Whs a Lovct

a»:(j Hi;. 1,h Sh-." 1 >0 f iOtfurziL will i« IsA ^ , .. _ r ,r

Water.” “Thy ^Beaming “Eyes’* and . ’’ ■'".-siHh and Elijah, to be
“Deetitiy,” ami also the delightful fl!enu^ r“^f,ay anrt Wednesday. 
Largo al I'Vvtotum." from the "Barber Vr. an‘' Rehearsals ore held
Ot Seville.’ Mm. Fames’ numbers will Ü,,h''. .. orn"'’1 <-oUeSp of Mivic. for, 

I alro include two s-bnber. songs and the .™J <m, Tuesday evening, and fotf
1 great aria fnim “Madam- Butterfly.’’ ' I _-{.ne •u,esslfin on Thursday evening.

The rehearsals arn being well attended, 
j but it is necessary that all who intend 
taking part in these works Ah mild be 

, Present at every rehearsal.

Leap Year Birthday Mug CouponThe. Toronto Festival Chorus, under
WASHINGTON.

Press.) -World
ed by the signing hi VVushington to- New York and Buffalo to Philadelphia: 
day of » general arbitration treaty be- «.lb p.m. train Ims electric lighted Poll- 
tween the Argentir.- Republl- and the man sleeper, Buffalo to New York and 
V ni ted. Stales of Colombia. The treat- , Philadelphia, 

i which is almost exactly like those 
gotiated by the Fnited, States with 
Great Britain and France, xvas signed 
by Romulo S. Naon for Argentina and 
Gem. Pedro Nel tJsptna for ('olomliid. 
ministers from those countries to the 
United States.

I*

AT THE STAR. For silver mug awarded by The Toronto World to babies bom on 
February 20, 1912."The Whirl of Mirth,"

"The Whirl of Mirth" company, 
of the most prominent successes in t 
field of burlesque this season, is. to 
'his week's attraction ,iT>he Star, pre
senting one of tite most varied and 
altogether refreshing performances of 
modern times. The organization, which 
numbers, nearly ,Vi people. Includes 
y-hat 1s claimed to bé the handsomest 
bevy of singing girls ever connected 
with an attraction of this class. A mu
sical farce in two acts entitled "Doo
ley's Reception," is an 
llancy, exhilarating son 
fun of reeent issue.

Tickets, reservations, etc., at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209.

up-
Vie
r Name of Pa renia OAT A It:

Prince Edward Agriculturist».
TRENTON. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—At 

the annual meeting of the Prince Ed- 
KING MEETS REDMAN '-ard Agricultural Society the followingKING MEETS GERMAN A MBAS office™ were elected : Prealdent,

s SADOR, , E. M. Herrington, Pk ton ; vlce-presl-
i jxr>-itc t. _ - -7 ~.T , d-nls, W. I. cSrter. Pic ton. and Mer*

îiinnfr ?n V 1’rcK*.)—Th » ri“'’ Gilbert. Gilbert's Mills; directors,
i r n Kirt. r L v:1R Ki " honor r,f Herr Ha'id Burlington. Wellington; T. G. 
1,V n1 toiiL ",rîiï^hter preceded Wright. I’icton; W. B. Leavens, Chls-
k4,r tf, ih, cf'’raintM by ,h0 holn<: H. B. Breston. Frank Powers. 
King to the , . .nar foreign secretary. Piclori ; Asa Foster, Bethel : E. J. FoS- 
Thc exchanges between the King and ter, \V. g. Gough, Bloomfield.

CRT
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Address of Paren tsMendelssohn Seat Sale.
! The plan for subscribers to the Mcn- 
| Selssohn « ’hoir concerts * ill open 

Massey ’lull next Thursday morning at 
■ 3 o’clock for sul s- rlbers to $2.50 seats. 

Subscriber* f,,r $2 seats wil begin on 
Friday afternoon at 1 o’clock, mil to 

seats on 
: o’clock. “

. *7 Br« 
Vnp„

4
y i -

.i:
Name of Baby .............

rt>Y ;- quickly 
"be .^ur* 
baU^m! 
th#, j 
of thf> j J 
îTiak-în|r 
*ny
th/- clve-j 
if Ioivfp I 
old-sia J

t fair, of brii- 
an<I genuine j

-C-f-'
Uatc and Hour of Birth...........

1 hereby declare the above facts are correct..
Monday. Jan. .s. at 1 

The plan will open to non- 
subscrtiicrs on Thursday. Feb. 1.- at 9 
. .m, and l y this arrangement tin- com- 

i mittec hopes to accommodate a large 
: number of those who overlooked noin g 
'.entered among the subscribers.
: By arranging for five distinct pro- 

! grams this year. Instead of four, the 
.committee had in view the fail that 
each year there are manv who desire scribe in time and have accordingly men’s prompt 
-to hear the. concerts who fail to sub- endeavored to make provision for them, the blaze

i
lAT MASSEY HALL.

1
Attending PhysicianEames and Gogorza.

To-night Mm* Emma Eames and ■ 
Emilio de Gofgoza. either of whom 
would constitute an exceptionally pa
tent attraction, will to-night make their 

^appearance in a joint concert at Mas- 
e -y Hall.

To-night’s pregrsuny will open with | 
two Mendelssohn duets, "Would That ; 
My I/O'e" anil "Maybells and Fiow - ■ 
erg." which will be followed by the aria" 
from "Le Roi de Lahore," by de (ir- 

time. Eamres will then sine ,i

(Name and address.) Tt
A » ‘M *u 

♦broK«

. "•* far 
^•tklnd 

Ci
Hrved, 
trAff n

\

and efflclei>t. work at 
in hJs house a few day* ▲ AtLeo Slezak—Only One Appearance. !

After two years’ effort, the Sym- 
i phony Orchestra have secured this -,

_ great dramatic tenor for Wednesday .natural history sr< lion of the
,, - . ■ night. Seats at Massey Hall, 50c, 73c. i i,l2stit,n,J wi" m“et at the

^ "X». «-a «• ____ ____________ ; hMI*o1-?ie2.,,Ttrxa,h!sbwoS:^^0) piiF* l'nthï tWa^’^'lrmanrnN Mr. Blaikle Grateful. t u re'-tL n h“ r ̂  c 1 a ^ m,18eum- ’vil! l<w-

P' c,ire" Catarrh aiWriav Fccer. rieoree PWlk’e i-> G en-r-ad fJVT ^ Inter Birds. Th' ir Y’ar-
25c. nboz: bio», er free. Accept no '-Forge Liiik.e. '’-'"til. .« ,ety and Habits." with lantern illiftra-

lubstitute». All dealers or Edmanson, *-J 10 tile t ir= men s Bene 11L I tions. The public are cordially invlr
Sates A 0#., limited, Terents. Fund, as an appreciation of Che Are- ed, 1 c art tvrdlall> in\ it-

ON EARLY ROBINS.DU A, W. CHASE'S 
GATARSH POWDER 25e Anew évacuant pleasant to take, mild and painless. 

Increasing doses never needed.

I^^Nattono» Dreg A Chemical Ce. of Caned*, Limited

"No. f. i 
RBM1 

Gatari 1 
throat, 
size. g-J 
>*P r.irjj 
notra-c 
'Y5AT.A i 
fri rJ
Xy.

•v i ^orza
ccyupl^.of tiîd Englisli ballads, ineîirïincr-
"Sally in vur Alley,” “Cherry Rtp ” : • . Pn r7Ak- 1
end “My Mother Bids Me Bind My j^ v > 
Hair.” Henri Gilles will play Chopin’s i 1 euuv éoîoiBt, witu ioronto Symphony j i
G minor nocturne and the A flat polo- I Orchestra on Jan. 24,

25c. a box at all druggkts*. *
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MU8EMENT8. rf1 • PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.I ■»

ORICK clay for tale, -first-class. 28 
acres, red and grey, close to dty. 

Phone Beach 723. ed7

®"l K TO $22—Glen Grove and Glenrairn 
"J-V avenues: specially attractive tots; 
vary terms. James Gray, 1 Dtneen Build-

A LIFE INSURANCE opportunity—U 
-y you have the ability and desire l* 
increase your Income, and poatibiy double 
it, during your spars time, tne Equ.iaoie 
Life Assurance Society of tile United 
States—assets over {two,(LO.COO.OO—will un
dertake to teach and assist a number uf 
desirable tie»- men in life Insurance work, 
under a contract providing for, in addi
tion to a liberal first year’s commission, 
un annuity which would revert Uo your 
surviving ïaml-y ih event of your deat . 
Apply c. T. Gillespie, Agency Manager, 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. «

here ■

1en many famous 
by us, but none I

ing. eii:
SLEZAK, Ten

SSEY
HOUSES FOR SALE.

liTH TORONTO COONCIl 
HOLDS FIRST MEETIN6

OfthfUY-WILL BUY L31 Spadlna road. 
S.VUW ^Moat conveniently situated. 
James Gray, 1 Dlneen Building.

VETERAN LOTS WANTËdI

TORILL >euedi

24 TDAILVVAY positions as station agents, 
aw telegraphers. freight and ticket 
clerks, pay good wages. We train you 
quickly. Send for Free Booklet t. Day. 
«veiling and mail courses. Dominion 
School Telegraphy. 91 Queen East. To
ronto. It

\VANTED— Hundred Ontario Veteran 
* ’ lots.. Kindly state price. Box »■•>, 
Brantford. ed7open.

- 50c,. 75c, si, si.50, |t;;
|Big Projacts Come Be ore Mem- 

j, . bers—Urappling Wiih Vexed 

Questions—County.

612
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

* » uVVE Bold. A It D, Wooiesaie and Kf 
A tail Tooauccnut, Ils Yooge-sL Rhone 
Mein «542.

fJAHREE carpenters wanted, Lochrte’a 
Brick yards, comer Mug and Wee- 

ton road.IYAL ™

andrA
seats be 
piano co 
ltd yonoi

•d-i

XT7ANTED—Porter, with fair knowledge 
'v of electricity and motors. Apply 

Mr. Ball, World Office, 40 Richmond 
street West.

PRICING.
NORTH TORONTO, Jam. 2L—(Spe- 

; eial.J-*Mayor Brown presided at Satur- 
1 day's meeting of the town council, the 
1 first of the year, with Counclltors Mus- 
ton. Ball. Baker, Howe. Lawrençe and

■» x 1LLION souvenir cards, one - fifty 
UUL thousand: other stationery bargains. 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adams, print
ers. 401 Yonge-street. ________________ed-7

rhnr-day and Sat nr day..
erpelchorean Sensation"

M

AGENTS WANTED.RUBE Ïmmkï* 
MANN dancbo

1 T)ELIALLE salesman required to hen-. 
Aw die sale of Saskatoon and Wilkie PTB-

vv^l^v%%un^,'.',npr^,lT,œ

1°-_______ *_________________ ___________  — tsted- No outlay necessary. Apply B. C.

HERBALISTS.r
tBeid all present It waa a buey busi- 
i ness men's council and amply jug titled 
1 The World's forecast that a mighty tot 

ot good legislation and active aeveiop- 
.œent of the town’s latent development 
would Lace place, seems liaeiy to be 
earned out.

1 Some regrettable features there were 
in the tlrst council meeting in the hos- 
tllty manifested as between the chair
men ot uic two important committees, 
out tnese things are apparently insep
arable from a live, aggressive council 
such as now exists.

In the tire place, they dealt with the 
all-important matter of an Increased 
water supply. Locally they decided to 
leave no Hone unturned to exploit the “ 
waterworks park and on the recorn- „ 
mendation of Engineer James decided 
to expend? the sum of $1600 In putting 
*y,wn another reservoir and at the same 
time by a system of Intercepting weep
ing tiles add to the volume of water 
obtainable. Councillor Lawrence fought 
hard against this proposition, but he 
stood alone and the motion carried.

Discussed Lerr.onvlile Plan.
Then they took up the larger scheme/ 

el water by gravitation from Lemon- 
, ville or some other source, and dis

missed the question id All Its bearings. 
Engineer James was In consultation 

‘•tvi-n luo members for a long time and 
g definite line of action was evolved, 
■which It is hoped and believed will 
give the result desired.

Another of the rug propositions de
veloped in embryo was the putting 
down ot a permanent roadway on 
fonge-street, and from a report sub
mitted by Engineer Jatnerf and com
piled within the past fortnight, a defi
nite idea of the cost was obtained, 

‘want Yonge-street Improved. 
Yonge-street within the town limits 

is 14,532 feet long and contains 63.240 
square yards, which to cover with as
phalt; with curbs on one side, would 
cost roughly $140,000. Storm sewers 
will run up another $25,000, and this, to
gether with the raising and lowering ot 
sidewalks and Intersections will cost 
another $2d.uOO, a gwnd total of $1$5,0 A 

As fo the appor*nment of the cost 
the engineer advised the general tax 
of the town, including town proportion 
of fl-tnkage and street Intersection, 
should be placed at 50 per cent, of the 
whole.

In the second place, he advised the 
frontage tax on the property on the 

-"Yonge-street, might be 
ptqped at 30. per cent., and <yi the west 
tide at'23-per cent.

While the amount' in the mind of the
they

go fully into the 
next meet- 
notice of » 

take active

I-

>r the Train Load of Lierh,

‘Excuse Me”4
;’J^tnfe3t of 1. Co., Ltd.. 22S Albert street. Ottawa,PATENTS. «1^A . l Farcee. 3 Ont

TTERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly
XX of Fctherstonhaugli, Dénnison & Lo.. ____
Star Bldg.. IS Klng-sr. W.. Toronto. Reg- 'CTT”
ietered Patent Attorney. Ottawa, Wash- (JAB èmplovment of gome 
lngton. Write for information. lJ'l_ would make a good billiard ball man. Ad-

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. <1ress Box 29, World. ------

! 1 RTHUR FISHER, Carpentei, Metal
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE A. Weather Strips. 114 Church Street.________ ____

Coanty of York—Before Hie Honor I Telephone. -, ed-‘ TNOR SALE—Fireproof
Judge Deaton, in Chamber*, on ■ , ------------- —---------------------------------” C new; big bargain.
Thursday, lStb of January, 1012, Be- ! "DICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, çon: %Vorld office.
tween Erneat John Llnlngton, Plain- , -tw tractor, Jobbing. 639 Yonge-at. eo-i : „---------— ■ ------ , __
tlft, and Frederick W. Ratcllffe, De- 1-----r=-vr.= - . ,:.,,;===i======rau======» | TjX>R SALE-One Golding Jobbing prees-■ BUILDERS' MATERIAL. chase, *7#in! jTS S5Smt2SjS%

T IME, cf.M ioSL ETC.—Crashed 3tone ' flee, Turopto World. w
quamy^to’wee^^SS^promptService. iVBW WestmghimseMolor D. C. »

lhe6«rra8Pa!ilfeii.^: 56 ^ "•

SITUATIONS WANTED.
\

ot the Chicago cricket plaiceCESS Ml
Wed.*

presentsH. Woods

JULIAN
ESTATE NOTICES. i > —PASSENGER TRAFFIC. * ARTICLES FOR SALE.

safe, almost 
Address Box 24,TING i

THEbis Feminine Characterti 
t-lans.

ed7

ROYAL
rFASCINATING WlDl fendent.

Upon the application of the plaintiff 
and upon reading the affidavit ot James 
Edmond Jcnes. filed:

(1) It is ordered that service upon the 
defendant of the writ of summons in 
this action by publishing this order, to
gether with the notice hereunder written. 
In the issue of The Toronto World, on 
the 19th and 22nd days of January". 1912, 
be deemed good and sufficient service of 
tile said writ:

(2) It is further ordered that the said 
defendant do enter an appearance to the 
said writ of summons on or before the 
3rd day of February, 1912.

Enterel C.O.B.N., 235, this 18th Jan., 
1912, a.m.

LINEi •i'EBK—'TYRONE ROW ■

! Boston New York
e.00 AM. DAILY 3 TtAIMS DAILY

9.00 a.m., 4.32 p. 
m. and 6.10 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRAOK LINE, j

MME. EMMA Canadian Northern Steamship*. edT

[AM ESI
and EMILIO

iOGORZ

TO PREPAY PASSAGES 6. 0LDga^.URL eNn«d^.To6tJ°LrvT.,tr^

■ 1 j Barnard, 85 Dundas.

I ARTICLES WANTED._________

.'ttIGHEST cash prices to1* Jgf***0^
I XX hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, Hs f 
• Yonge-street. 80

/-xNTABIO veteran grants located and 
V/ unloeated, purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. Mulholiand A^Co^^Toron^

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

SIGNS.Through Parlor, 
Liibrary Car and 
Dini ng Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

r
Those planning to bring anyone 

out from Great Britain can pajr 
the money here" and have no fur
ther trouble or anxiety.

Save the expense ot sending 
money serose the ocean.

The Company makes all ar
rangements and issues tickets 
good for a year. 1

Particulars on application to 
any Steamship or Railway Agent

H. C. BOUHLIEH, General 
Agent, cor. King and1 Toronto 
Streets, Toronto. cdtf

FLORISTS.
Montreal

* TtD INS . AILY
7.15 and 9.00 a. 
m., 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.

. t.Y DOUBLE-] 
TRAiCK LINE.. I

Chicago
! 3 TRAILS DAILY

8.00 a.m.. 4.40 p. 
m. and 11.00 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

SSEY HALL

-NIGHT
osawrras

Maan 3728. Night and Sunday

}
$i

phone. Main 5734.8 J. H. DENTON. J.
This action Is brought upon a mortgaee

ed-7
Rush Seal's at 75c. dated 9th of December, J911. between S. 

E. Cooper and the plaintiff and is for 
possession and foreclosure In default of 
payment of ($450) four hundred and fifty 
dollars principal, ten dollars costs and 
•thirteen dollars and fifty cents Interest 
and subsequent Interest at 6 per cent.

The lands lit. question are sixty aerqs In 
the Township" of Haldimand, County^of 
Northumberland, the'south half of lot 16, 
seventh conceesien.

DARK. Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
A decorations. Park 2319. ed-7

- V

D7M. HILL. Established 1S31. Floral de- 
W signs a specialty. Phone Norm 230. 
718 Yonge Street.______________________*d-7 I

Lighted Pullman Sleeper».Electric
north-Toronto City Ticket Office., 

west cor. King and longe Sts. 
Phone M. 4209. ed‘

I 'I
lands.

Davies
and Iron 
id lands.

EDUCATION AL.- Z4 01.D. silver.
YJT farms apd .
Land Compaby. 56 Wellealay.RE

HARRY MARKS STEWART I
I..............................................»

OF PLEASÜ 61To The dEMINOTON Business College, corner 
tt College and Spadlna; day school and 
nixbt school; thorough courses; individual 
Instruction; positions assured. Catalogue

WEST INDIES M
INCUBATORS.

. -

Lake Front 
Towns

The American Riviera UTORjS OF WILFRED 
landlord. Late of the 
k Ik" the Coooly ot I 
ù. Deceased.

NOTICE TO CRE23 
John Hughe» B 
City of Toroeta 
York, Bleetricla:

TNCUUATORS, Brooders. Poultry 8ue- 
1 piles. Model Incubator Company, 1M 
River, Toronto. ________________ *»

tree. 1,.I By a^ïM«iirSRiC6Siisiys:

chartered accountancy, taught Individual- 
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to I ;y it our day and night schools. Get our 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap:1 catalogue. Dominion Business Cu.lega,
129. that all persons having claims (in- I Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
eluding thoee having any specific or ! b. A.. Principal. ed-7
general line or charge on any cccperty) • • 
against the estate o< the said Wilfred i 
John Hughee Blandi'ord, who diied on j 
the 27tii day of December, 1911, are re- . 
qulred c.n or bt/fore the 20t.h day of | Hul.
February. 1913, to «end by posit, pre- _______
paid, or deliver to fho undereiigned, ao- ■
Heitors for the admln-latrator of the es-
itTn ?»,!*?,TJOLSK MOVING and Raising done. J.

■ w e _ . tla-n and hurr.-aiïtte-ê, aadicswes and tlfi- |-| v#»iMnn iûa Tarvts-s^rppt piI."ft U S T R 6 - AMERICAN LI jp i mriiptlons, full parMculars of their •LX Neln' 106 Jmvia s.reet.
H .rvnrrrRViNEAH inaTÀTTr *■ ■ claitmu. a statement of tiiciir aconitsMEDITERKANgAN. ADRIATIC and the n»ture 0f the securities (If

anv) held by them. -, ——~~
After the »ald kiat-tmcnlfoned date XfASSAGE-Baths. superfluous 

the a&'.d administrator wlH ppoered to moved. Mrs. COlbran, .$*
, dletrilbute the a-sets of the 7 deceased ; Phone.
,, among the, persons entitled! thereto, i_a _______ .J-" „ ..

having regard only to clalm-a of wblcji il(TASSAGKr-Mrs. gives treat-
It. s. MELVILLE * SON. he shall then hye notice, and will n-.t "-*■ ment. 15 Bloor Last, tear longe. -—-—"7:?,'L,'2T777?_"

Toronto. Leweral Steamehlp Agency. he liarjle for any claims or for the «aid ! ^hone._________________________________ *d-, I?OR *1* .SITSSn,‘52

i Ceu. A-entk for Ontario. ’ll c?r ,e4”1ns whose claims tiiali^n-ùt AfME. MURRAY. Ma-eage. Baths, VI- regular hoarders. Will iciee hoqpe fdr
---------------------------------------------------------------------------Svet eenr^ely*ed™ h.m^tlhe’time t» t Sit «-7 ' th^e yenr, to a flrM-Cass tenant Box

gw ii t a . c . ! <f such distribution, and such persons Rheumatism, 606 Bathu.st. *° World. .Ho land * America Line ,haJI b,? peremptomr rxclude<l fromUU41UUU ntuvt ibu unit th, h,peflt6 at 1uch d,^e;T«button.

MATS. 25c, The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIH Money to loan.i
— best reached by

Caiadiao N( rthfrn Ofitiri®
OSHAWA. BOWWANVILLB, 

PORT HOPE, COBOVRG,
TRENTON, PICTON.

TRAINS LEAVE

•THE*FIRST/TIME 
AT GRAND P

THE Especially attractive tours to
Jamaica, Cuba, Panama Canal, 

fcarbadca, Trinidad, Veoezaela

For particulars write to 
SANDERSON * SON, Gen. Agt»., S3 

Stnte St, New York.
R. H. MELVILLE A SON, Toronto 

and Adelaide Sts.

$80000—CITY. farm, building loan». 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, edMARITIME

EXPRESS
TRAVELING 

SALESMAN i MARRIAGE LICENSES.

——-------- iVhEO. B. HOLT, issuer. Wanlees Bulld-
yueen street , Ijr ing. 402 Yonge street, Toronto: wtt- 
________j nr-sses not neces»ar> ; wodjltog rings, ed

I
LIVE BIRDS.Next Week—“M.

1)6K'S6.4-0 p.m.9.30 au n.
Toronto (Union. Station). 
Superior Equipment.

Parlor Carr and Dining Car Ser- 
on all Trains, 
at Toran-to with Cen-

inn Main 4959. IVestLEAVES MONTREAL AT 13.15 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEY*

S]
from

HOUSE MOVING.15m ART.•-
v.ce 

CqnnecV.-on
T h r 3 u g h11 <i V tsi»' ' o wimkn ville

and Osl.awa town Include 
and hand

T XV. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U. Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.1IRL OF MIRTH

EK—COSY CORNER
town councillors seemed large, 
were-disposed to 
scheme and at the 
in£ of" the council 
their Intention lo 
steps will be given to the Meropolitan 
Hallway, when the latter will have an 
opportunity to show their hand In the
matter. - It was felt that the present ____________ ______
conditions could not long remain. In .. _ — zn ~
(he meantime it wns further referred p^^ifljç fVidii v5. L/3» 
back to the board of works.

Better Garbage System.
Thev dealt with the question of gar- Mongolia 

bage collection, and the sum of $10u0 1 e,*,a "
The

Maritime Express
1.tiring Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Halifax Saturday
Carrying passengers, malls, bag. 
gage. etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Tue.day, January isard, con
nect» with Hoyul Line S.S. Hllo»ul 
Ldnurd," sailing from Halifax 
Wednesday. January ,34th.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.MASSAGE. Btown
transfer of passanter
baT*kl!' Offices: Cur. -King and 
Toronto and Union Siaition.

'• Phone—Main 51.9.

ITAL. GREECE. AUSTRIA, 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West'.

. . Jan. IT 
...Feb. 14 
. March

direct
PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPEI hair re- 

Yonge. 
ed-7

. Works, C. Ormeby. Mgr. Mala0-R2CL y,you for light opera In $.1 
-also I secure you a pal 

first-class company. 1 
testlnfe your voice. WrH 

.11. 4 
leld Art.

Argentina . 
Oceania .. 
Argentina T FURNITURE FOR BALE.

xP. J. Me Am

OPRACTIC Francisco to Cblsis Japcn* Manila| San 1
Jan. XI

of adjustments covering 
39 Bloor East. For 

ration apply

|.Feb. IS 
.Feb. 30 MEDICAL.CSVVEDISH Baths. Hu. Arnold Ives. «I 

O Wellesley. Phoned. 2732. eJ7 . - ■ ■ --------------» -
TAR. dean. Speclgilsti 
Lf No. 5 College street

Keren .. Dated uhie 20th d-ay of January,11912. 
JOHN BLA.NDFORD. '

! New Twin-Shrew Steam»r. nf 13,309 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOXGE By Me goHcltor». Clark. 'McPherson, 
AND ROTTERDAM. I -Camirihell & Jarvle, 156 Yocge Street,

J22JF5

xvas set aside for this purpose, 
engineer stated, that with two horses 
and carts, and two men constantly cm- j 
ployed, a bi-weekly collection could be ___ ______________
trenched'on^town*3 property"outside'the Reld' however pressed his motion, but 

“Sneer ^ of the waterworks

gets his salary In arrears for over- fused to adjourn themsei ,
‘ time, and Mr. Bernard was appointed luncheon was ordered jJP. a.1ttflulLuve 

assessor at a salary of $650 a year. the mill ont* more began >ta leg siauve 
Louis Monahan, acting for the Lor- grind. workers 1‘ " rmj_ , uon.

et to Abbey' property on Egllnton and unto couufclllors, and determ ned 
fcenslngton-aves.. refused to accept estly to earn that t
the town’s offer tor compensation of 33 Ratepayers Acsoci t nf'thâ.1 _
feet along the easterly side of their A fairly well attended meeting ol thg , E|dorf Dempster &. JO. , ürifxtal steamship co.
I-perty. Councillor Baker pointed out North Toronto of ty,e town *00.90 Excursion to Mexico, *00.00 and tan Francisco to Japan. China
that the opening up of Avenue-road and was heal in the main bodj. or „„ *110.00 First Class to Cape Town, nnd Ports,
later a car line would enormously en- hall last night, when the' û‘i *110.00. *ss. Nippon xtnrn . Tues.. Jan. 30, 1012
hancc the value of the property. An turned chiefly on the freight ngnts 01 , For MiIlngS. rates an(3 all Mmi. ^Intermediate service; ,aloor. acc»m-amicable arrangement will be sought, the Metro^Uton ^;lyT,n^OJ,ing tion. apply -to SH<H,. s5. T^nyoM.re .. ^«ë»tFrt.teî, 101=

^.C^^L^Lflega^d^ ». T0=4. 136- ’ 10 AdCald, St. Eaot. ”• ^

hent.,ro • 1 tn the action of be secured to ascertain definitely the =====--------------------------------------- :--------- »»• ^If*JUm"kVVilli?'‘^no*7’ 1V12 QBALED TENDERS', addrersed to th-
Mayor P.rown in expeodlng' $25 for duration and quality of the Metropoll- j j t nlg]lt at Ravina Park, rink by a General A Keats, Toronto.' 13#$' under Migned, and •‘Ten.Ier

ss: ----------------------SIS»»»
Solicitor Gibson said the mayor was To-monow (Monday) nlgl) • , the , , -, , 1 constniciitrn'o'f a Dam and Sluiceways

" well within Jhis rights anil addlfdi Toronto Council, No. 43-, vanadn I st. J..hns Boys Uu.) hockey team U | V rl Çk ! Vc, low the outlet ot Lake Quliwe, at the
“What’s the mayor for. if not to act dec Chosen Friends, will hold an open defeated the Lakeview team In a close- ■■ G 1 111 ‘ hcai3 at MaP,f> Rapids, inx^he Town-
on his town initiative’’" Councillor meeting at the Masonic Hall, when iy contested game on St. Johns rmh sb'ips of Guenin and Baby. County of
— ______________ ' __________  Friend XV F Campbell, grand organ- yesterday afternoon h ya store of 2 QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY Pontiac. Que.
------------------------------------------------------------ iL - “.ill rnnduct a public installation, to 1. 'I BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY; Plans, rpeciflcatlon and form cf con-
ai m 1 f' Musical program will bé rendered. The death- occurred yesterday at ROYAL JIVI. STEAMSHIP COMPANY ; tract can be *-een and forms of tender

Stops a Cough |^^rfcsssr-r, jrsùœ *■ vSSE?;". IBBSEEH&E
■ in ONE NiCHTi:B>M,s.rvrviEH^,ï^^'q:——r—

Is survived by a widow. The funeral on application to the Postmaster at
WEST TORONTO. takes place on Tuesday afternoon to: Haileybury, Ont.

_____  Prospect^Cemetery- *1 ivr1* Persons tendering are natifieil U'.at
Grist nXl News™From the Seventh The two West Toronto Intermediate! ninunun tenders will not be considered undfsi

* ' ward. :OEPARTMEfiT DF IIILWAÏ5 ANMAHALS;

j —:— - /e Z _____ - 1 DOMINION CANALS j sl-Aji"g rbe!r occupations and place» of
| WEST TORONTO, Jan. 21.—(Spe- NOTICE TO DEALERS in rrnrvr re^dence. In the cas* of firms, the
I clé 1 )—Several West Toronto churches . _ WATT nEAD T “BALERS IN CEMENT i a<.ni,, ^gnyturc. the nature of the
! held speclü.1 services for die erent rca- nc-v- | CEALED TENDERS, endorsed -Teh- I occupation, ar.l place of residence of

It’s jijnply wonderful to think how ! ^n, to-day. The Aftfr M lllncw of S;X months. Rev. i ”, i "^ehtond^^uM
Se'curê^w^fearar^o^on^ Ito rtoh cl,",sing of a ‘writ’s mission, and Hf: ! the.30th January, m2, for th, sup- >n accpied chebue on a.éhartered bank,

balsamic vapor .is carried along with large new church was tilled to tira =y H’e lg eurv1ved, py Mrs. Watt, I more or less, required for the construe:
the. breath Into the Innermost recesses doors. The service was conducted I by s al.-j two daughters. The ! lien, and maintenance of the various
of.the lungs, bronchial tubes, and chert. ,lle ;.ti8gi,-.ncrs. Rev. Fathers (,a!lagtv.i , , m canals of the Dominion and to be del'v-
mak'.ng it Impossible for the germ ot an(1 Dannunbcur of Annapolis. Md.. | -unera. i- ! ered In such quantities, at such places
any disease to ::ve. Tiju? soreness in ,,ssisted ) y Rev. Father Gallagher of AUCTIOû SALE OF DAIRY a,‘ t!mrs ns ma.v be directed,
the chest is at once alleviated—,/ tiegm Of Ilia’s. Durlnr the past week , CREDiT AUv I IL N bALfc ur U n Dealers In cement may tender for the
is loosened and ej-cted from t!> throat. , , <hrPe etimes every, COWS. | total quantity required, or for such por-
old-statidlng coughs are removed. u, V V, -. \ m ’ 70 mm aud 7.30 p.m. I -----r----- ’ tlons thereof as may suit their conveoi-

•‘I Mattered from an irritable, weak r,‘" _(.tjv'ely ’’ Ben. Fetch, auctioneer, has received C,“C- ,,
throat for three yeors. I had a severe J® vrpli,0di«t Church opened Instructions from Herbert Burns to sell lon*' f°rm* Cf ,*<‘n?er, and fï.
cfluRh, pain over the e' es. eonclniil Davenport Methodist enunn open= rth|| nllrtinn a, lot 14 third con. Information can be obtained from the
bad taste in mr mouth and noise. In a two weeks’ missionary campaign to-, £ï ^ ron,?, To^shin Vt Chnrrh-1 Pl,,vhae,,15 Agent of the Department of
mv ekr. It wm vhronle entarrl,. day. during which time it is their hope west, Toronto Township, at Church-j Railways and Canals, Ottawa, on and
Noth.ng-RsVe P"™nnenTre..eCf ft.. . tolaise an amount for missions ex- vine -or|Tue«la,v Jam 3
esed Catarrh..rone. In one honr It re- f eeding all other years. Rev. G, X\ . . Sharp. -, hjMd (f très
llrved, nn,i In s few week, drove- »H , Dewey of London, formerly pastor of and forward 1 “ -j.:
trace of catarrh from my system. the Davenport-road Church, is to a»-; heavy, joung cutvs. in pink tond

“TTMOTH,EUS A. SALMON, j sist Rev. John Locke, the present pas- j tion, guaranteed fresh and good mllk-
•iXo." 6 Lopez Street. Kingston, Ja.” j (rr. in the work. A spet ial evangelical ers. Persons wishing good ows wot

.ftDMBMBE’R THIS: You breathe : effort is being put forth In. the Sunday -dc well to IMS sale, lerms—
Oata-nhozone and It will cure any ; gchoôl. Mnc months crec^___
Throat, chest or bronchial cold. Largo | At St. John’s Angllcaa Church. Rev. Tauiu«uib rmiwrii
a!ze. guaranteed, ens-t* $1.00. and las«.s > Canon G. B. Morley of SL Alban’s Ca- YO-RK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. 

ytwo mc.-n«Vb®; smaller Î3C and 5vc. thpfiril nrenchorl in the ex'epir.sr in be- ........—C"AtoZOXr^o^v^v m^TVrmr I half of the proponed now Sec Cathedral The regular fortnightly meeting of 
OATATtiRHuzOXR on.>. ma.l from | rhr Mnrtvr the York Township Council takes p.ace

XY,.'anda^kSpp, oZu " I.A.Xc. seniors "defeated Stratford this afternoon in the Canadian Bank ner Jarvis and King-streets. .

=SrDiseases ofK» M. MEt>VlLLi: & SO.N, 
General Agent»,

Cer. Adelaide and 'i'orunio Street».

I WINDOW CLEANING.Ui
SECRET AR1 A SPECIAL TRAIN r. TF YOU arc suffering with *■'! etoBes. 

L scute indlgewtion. aprendldftls, *tc.. 
call on Marlatt, 147 yictorla street, To- 
ronto. ’ “ y ’ ; ’ 1 ,

muHONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
IL Limited, vs» Y once street.TvvSm J"»- » ................................ 1‘OTSDA >1

Tues., Je»- 23 .. .NEW AMSTERDAM
J^r"h(^!iew giant "twrâ.scréw°^to*ùterî , THE TOROXTX) young )WVI CHRIS, 
dam. 24,179 tons register, one of th» i TIAN ASSOCIATION,
largest marine leviathans of the world. Tenders for Furniture and General 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, „ , FumLhtngs.
Tenders, addressed Chairman, Fur. 

niahin-g Cimmlttee, 27» Broadview Ave„ 
tor furniture and general furnishings 
required for the new Broadview Branch 
Building,* Mill be received till ndon, 
Tue.day* Jan. 30th, 19,12.

Infornigtinn may ibe obtained on ao- 
piiioaM'on to II. M. Peacock, 275 Bread- 
view Avenue.

To-rowto, Ont. •dfWith (broug’.i sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leave* Hai’fax 
wiien incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Lxpress. • v-

For further particulars apply to

DRINK HABIT.
» I ntHE Gatlin three-day tn 

i. ac. nowiedged auccesa. 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. Phone

la an LEGAL CAROj,

Monahan, Kenneth V. Mackenzie, i To- 
ronto-ttre.et. Toronto. ed

1529. ed-7
General Passenger Agents. •

Cer. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
edit

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
61 King Street Eaat. RUBBER STmMPS.ed"

EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
115 Bay. Toronto. ed'tfw.I I CtUKRY, O’CONNOR. WÀLLACB * 

r. V.’ Macdonald. 26 Queen-street Beat.

_________ _____________ - —----------------) TARANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So-
CI ALVANIZED IKON Skyllghta, Metal i r llcitor. Notary Public, 24 Vlcteri*- 
U'" Ceilings. Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS i street. Private funds to loaa- Phone >L 
BROS.. 124 Adelslde-st. West. ed-7 iml X SB

TOYO KiSEN KA1SHAA

ROOFING.
IStD - CURLED - REPAIRED 

) Tel. Main 5»
k'WY VALET"-30 Adelaida'

i
tv were \most: cordial. <■ 
pner the K mg conferred 1 
ary the highest degree j 
lions of St. Maurice and 1 
[rcKchtiiig him with the 1 
me .order,1, k

T ENNOX * LENNOX. Barristera. Ba
ld llcitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox. K. C. John 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 6252.

Voted It Down. ed a
. Councillor P.eld (and this followed as that 
an aftermath of the recent sewer de- ago FOR RENT ed

iHAIR GOOD8.Store on Yonge Street, under 
construction, downtown re
tail section, containing 35,- 
000 square feet floor space, 
five floors. Will divide to suit 
tenants.

Apply to

15. 1912. for. the -Iig to New York Travel vli 
lly Double-track Route, 4
rive Toronto 4.32 and. Bt 

vin Gfapd' Trunk and bjj 
Formel’ train haa electffl 

i Uhlan sleeper 
Find Buffnlo tn Philadoljp|4 
ain Inis electric lighted P6 
r. Buffalo to New York a'

TYROFESSOR FRANCIA Specialist — 
1 Manufacturer of '.Vlgs, Switches, 
Trantformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen- 
tlemen’s toupees, tram $10.5». to Parlia
ment.

8

Toronto"

ORCHESTRAS.

Orchestra, 56 - Borden 
le Colloge 8467. f 6t

GThurston & Boyd fifreet-at City sireservations, etc., 
ice. northwest corner Kind 
»ts. Phone Main 4209.

£=3
F PATENTS AND LEGAL.

TfiBTUERSTONHAUOH A OX.^the )tl 
J2 estai,UAbed firm. Fred. B. Pether- 

i ttoniiavgh, K.C.. M E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. He<d Office, Royal Bank Build
ing. lfl East Kina Street. Toronto ; 
Brandies : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vane-iiyer. Washington.

23 Toronto Street 1
. CATARRH AND WEAK THROAT NOW 

CURED WITHOUT SWALLOW
ING DANGEROUS- DRUGS.I Edward Agriculturist».

bx, Jan. 20.—(Special. 
l meeting of the Prince 8W 
tuîtural Society the followt* 
rve elected : President, 
rrfngton,. PU ton : vlce-pre*' 

I. (.’arter. Picton, and Mer*. 
Gilbert’s Mills: 'dtrectort 

riington. Wellington; T;
(ton, W. B. Leavens, ChW"
) Brestoii, Frank Power* . 

L Foster, Bethel; E, J. Fo»- 
I Gough, Bloomfield-.

If You Are Interested In the 
Purchase of. By Rreathtiijjç the Soothlnpf, Healing 

Vapor of .CatarrhoKoee All Throat 
attd Catarrhal Trouble I* 

Quickly Cured.

£

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

ARCHITECT*.
I-
nEORGE.W. GOUINLOCK, Architect. 
Vi Tel:.pi- Building, Toronto. Main 4606.He was in nls usth |j ly of some 210,000 barrels of cem=nt, • i>uyfthle to the order of the Honorable

the Mir.inter of Pubhc Wi.rk». tqual to 
ten per rent. (10 p.c.) of the amount 
Of the tender." which w TI be forfeited if 
the. peieon. tendering declines to enter 
into a contract when called upep to 
so. or falls to co 
traded for.
ctp’.ed the cheque wHl be ireturned.

Thé Department d->es noit bind 't«elf 
Lv accept the lowest or any tender. 

By order.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
lJTORAUE, moving and packing of furnl- 
R lure and p.anoa. Baggage transferrsA 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale.

the coming city oit Western Canada, 
call a-t our office or write us for de
scriptive folderi as we make a specialty 
of Edmonton real estate.r m.pleî* th' 

Tf the ten5>i-
e work on. 

be n-ot ac - 12$
e PERSONAL.

Independent Real' 
Estate Company

116 KING ST. WEST

T1ELIABLE agenta waitted to Introducb 
1a high-class artlrles; reserve your ter
ritory now; send ten cents, to pay pos
tage, for a good trial sample. Audrey 
Box 684. Cobalt. Ont.

R. C. DE -TtOCHPUS.
S-cretary.

Department of Publie Works,
Otiaiws. Jan. 17, 1915.

Newspapers will net be paid for 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.

The department does not bind Itself to 
are : accept the lowest or any tender.

By order. . 'S ;
L. IC. JONES.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, i;th January, 1912.
(Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the depart
ment will cot be paid for 1L

miSAVKUNO and. local agents, elfhs» 
A sex. earning less than $25 weekly, 
send for our latest proposition. Particu
lars free. Address Banders Speciairy. 
Stratford. Ont

l

md painless.
* at ail druggist*'.

IedTINVESTORS, ATTENTION Phone Main 1596. ed;
A “buy-" on Richmond Street: very 

central.
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria 
Oueen.
ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, SO Victoria St.

(to etranger)—“I thankAlso choice pieces on Bay.
and

BUTCHER*.Merchant ,
you, sir, for helping my clerk throw 
that hook, agent out- Now, what can I 

#d7 do for you?"

iada, Limited
fTVHE ONTARIO MARKET, 423 Queen 
-L West. John Goebel. College S06. ed-Iof Commerce building, northwest cor-

v1i
:: 34

$ /
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fx 7
A

cwjg»

OFFICES
-FOR-

\RENT
TELEPHONE

BUILDING
76 Adelaide St. West

Central Location.
Fireproof Construction. 
Exceptional Light and Ventilation. 

* Space to Suit Tenante.

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager
/

From NORTH TORONTO to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

Lv. North Parkdale .............9.13 p.m.
Lv. yiest Toronto 
Lv. North Toronto ........10.00 ip.qi.

.... 7.00a.m.
.... 6.60 a.m.

9.30 p.m.

Anr. Montreal .... 
Arr. Ottawa .......

Passengers may remain In Sleeping 
Oars until 8 ajm.

BLPX-TRIC LIGHTED COMPART
MENT AND SLEEPING CARS.

THE SOO EXPRESS
From Toronto Dally, 9.00 p.m. 

STANDARD SLEEPERS.
C. P. R. Ticket Office, 16 King St. E.

A.

Go Now 
To Florida

- j.

Escape the ice and snow and frigid temperatures of 
the North. Go South and enjoy the comfortable 
climate of the sub-tropics. Through express trains 
of the

PENNSYLVANIA
to Washington make good connections with 
through trains from Washington to all the principal 
winter resorts of the South, permitting stop-over 
at the

i

American -Capital
■ ;tConsult B. P. Fraser, District Passenger Agent, 

307 Main Street, Buffalo.

TOURS TO FLORIDA

York County
and Suburbs
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AIL
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Mining Market Depressed at Week-end—Hollinger in the Lea*

3. J ; IKE
Chicago! Market Holds Firm 

And All Grains Close Higher

\ PRICE OF SILVER.I

JOSEPH P. CANNON 1 TORO
Member Dominion Stock Etching* I

l-4d; do., old 6s lid; futures easier, Jan
uary 5s 11 3-4d; February 5s 10 3-4d. 

,| Peas—Canadian, none. Flour—Winter . 
patents 28s 3d. Hops In London (Pacific 
coast) £10 15s to £11 10s.

Hollinger Proves Vulnerable
To a Liquidating Movement

r
Bar silver Id New York. 5714c. oz. 
B*r silver in London, 26%d. oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c. m

All Porcupine and Cobalt stooki 

Bought and Sold on CommlHoa,

ulh At■ Toronto StccK Exchange Curb.
Open. High*. Low. Cl. Salea

Liverpool Provisions.
Liverpool, Jan. 20.—Beeb—Extra In

dia mess, 100s. Pork—Prime mess, ! 
■western, 86s 3d; hams, short cut, 14 to 
16 lbs., 55s 6d; bacon, Cumberland cut, 
26 to 33 lbs., 45s 6d; Short ribs, 16 to 24 
lbs, 49s; clear-bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 47s 
6d; long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 
lbs, 48s; long clear middles, heavy, 35 
to 40

Sagi Mines—
Bailey .... ... 2
Can. Bread... 30 ...
Car. Crume... <6)4 <7% 46
Dome Ex ..... 37 ...

Strength in European Exchanges and Bullish Domestic Develop- 
meats Keep Sentiment in Responsible Mood—Corn Higher.

1Eig Porcupine Issue Sells Off Eighty Points and Affects Whole Lis t 

—Bear Raid on Dome Extension..

92» BTl 101 (corns 109-10-11, 14 King it {«it

Phones Main 6*8-649
47% 711

1.200
do. *40 41,000CHICAGO, Jan. 20.—Wheat prices Timothy, No. 2, cwt ........

to-day ehowed soma strength on the Hay and Straw—
reports that exports from Russia will Hay, per ton,.................
run light for months to come. Prices Hay, mixed ............................

Straw, loose, ton .............
Straw, Bundled, ton ..........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag .......................
Cabbage, per dozen ..........
Apples, per barrel .............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, fanners’ dairy ....$0 30 to. SO 35 
Eggs, per doz

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb .
Geese, pqr lb .....................
Chickens, lb 
Ducks, lb ...
Fowl, per lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 60 to $9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . .12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt . .10 50

’ Beef, medium ......................   00
Mutton, light, cwt ................. 50
Veals, common, cwt ............. 50
Veals, prlrnf, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Lambs, per cwt ....

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

f •at.13 00 14 00 Hollinger ....1345 1345 1231 1201
Isld. Smelt ... 5%...............................
Alex. N.P. ... 22 ........................

‘ Swastika ......... 2614..................
Tlmlskamlnti. 35 85 34 34
West. Dome.. 47 ... ...........

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 20.

lbs^47s 6d; Short clear backs, 26 An extsnslve liquidating movement,
....... to 20 lbs., 46s; shoulders, square, 11 to Inspired by reason of the dlsappoint-
.... j 13 lbs, 45c 6d. Lard—Prime western, In mi'nt over the non-appearance of the 

i tierces, 46s; American refined, 46s. But- Hollinger report, marked the trading
31 30 to 81 60 1 ter, none. Cheese—Canadian, finest ln the local mining exchanges to-day,

0 60 white, 74s; colored, 74s. Tallow—Prime and brought about a decidedly easier 
I city, 32s; Australian ln London, 32s 3d. tendency to prices, with the result that 
1 Turpentine spirits, 36s. Rosin, com- scv-eral drastic declines were record- 
mon, 16s 10 l-2d. Petroleum, refined, 7d.
Linseed oil, 43s; cotton seed oil, spot,
24s 1 l-2d-

1: a
560 I JAMES F. GALLAGHER & Rfl1.■ ’■ For a 6a 

I lag in Tor 
,Swas unus 

3? coming li 
ni<?vomeni

Porcupine I Hfi 
and Cobalt f milr--8uui

i-, THOMAS^ÏbHÏSw I fe

Telephone lg-20 kino it »Adelaide 102. _ $ TOUONtS. Wl

320 00 to $25 00 
.16 00 18 00

200I 5,500 I
ivw 1

406
Engineers and Brokers.

SUITE 0, MANNING ARCADE. 3 

t Kin* St. West, Toronto. <3
Telephone M. 3667. tÀ

#e-t the close were l-*c tb,3-Sc over last 
night. Corn finished l-4c to l-2c up, 
oats unchanged to 3-8c higher and hog 
products at a decline of 2 l-2c to 10c.

Sc; ntlnees of wheat offerings fiom 
Russia emphasized statements that 
starvation was spreading and had 
forced the government there to—more 
extended efforts at food supply, so that 
the European trade, .which usually de- 

, IPends on heavy Russian shipments 
during the spring month#, had become 
alarmed at the increasing blackness of, 
the outlook. Buyers wets influenced 
also because of reduced .estimates on 
the Australian crop and owing to re
ceipts northwest bf Chicago being 
small compared with the correspond
ing day a year ago. Prospects ctf a 
subtantial falling off ln the United 
States visible supply total counted like
wise against the bears.

Corn Heavily Bought.
Com was strong from the start. Buy

ing appeared to be both for investment 
and speculative account, despite the 
fact that tire weather had taken a more 
favorable turn and that the seaboard 
was making a profit re-selling corn,

, *#*** had been purchased for export. 
Alay'fluctuated between 66 and 66 5-8c. 
closing steady 3-8c net higher at 
66 l-2c. Cash houses were larjfe buyers 
in the sample markets.

Oats were dull. The advance of late 
had seemed to curtail the demand for 
chsli grades. Upper and lower levels 
touched by May were 49 7-8c and 
49 l-2c to 49 6-8c, with last sales 49 7-8c 
a gain of 3-8c over last night.

In the provision- crowd it began to 
look as tho the friends of the 6 l-2c 
hog had been 
there were go 
product waiting for a favorable mar
ket. Whether or not this view was 
correct, prices gradually said oft, and 
to-night pork was down 5c to 10c and 
the rest of the list 2 l-2c to 5c.

HI; 8 00
.17 09

•Under the rule.

New York Curb Quotations.
Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt; 18- 

20 King street West, over his direct pri
vate wires :

: 0 50
2 60 5 00 Special Letters ( - 

furnished o n 
all of the 
portant com
panies operat
ing ln—

ed.
0 40 0 50 The brunt of the decline was borne 

by Hollinger, which was under pres
sure of selling thruout, and which prov- Porcuomes—

London Produce. etl readBy vulnerable to the attack of Am. Goldfielfis..
LONDON Tan »n t?~„ ‘ the bear interest The shares dropped Apex ................... .

trifugar 16s 3d- Tfiiermviirm ^19.' Q" hack to 513, a loss Of eighty points Porcupine Gold
beet sugar Jan’ Us s 1 4d ’ r£L.»i ,rom yesterday’s closing sale, and clos- ^bie .....................
oeet sugar Jan., 15s 8 l-4d. Calcutta ed at 312 90 bid a reduction of exactly Dome Extension
4o"33dd’ me™ oflneVs!1Sind: wTf 0l1’ el8hty cents a share from the closing °’Br,en ••
American reTn.d 's fir on, bld on Friday. As instanced above* £;,'1,nger ..........
TÎfmentinr disappointment over the fapt .that the P^rf Lake.............

^ R??n’ ,Am" Physical report had not yet been is- Pwopte Cent"
strained, 17s 3d, fine, 18s 7 l-2d. sued was generally assigned in explan- Porcupine North
_ _ . | ation of the downward trend. Porcupine South

? an apples Abroad. It was quite evident on Saturday Preston East Dome.
n=, ,5?"'7A?Plesf.Nox.a s,'otla that some traders bad revised their - ■——----- ---------------------------------------------------------  "rcsj Dome ..............
,, -, ‘ * bo. 1, 10s to 14s; No. 2, lifts to- idea of what was to be expected wli^n ' —---— —• — ———1 — ■—“ '— ~—'—1—"— i Industrials—
9s to nlfRuSitf°No1, l11?^1 V’*^ No th9 Hollinger report finally made‘its generally felt that the adverse action ' Al"e Tobago .........  230 248 247 250
12s to 16s. ‘ ’ 0 'No' - appearance. When the announcement vfrould prove only temporary, and that standard oil

i was made that the long-anticipated a turn for the better would be realized y g Light & ii...............
"Minneapolis Grain Market i document would probably be given next week. Coppers—

.Minneapolis, Jan. 20.—Close—Wheat Publicity Oil Friday night, wild rumors \ ----------- British Columbia ............
—May, 31.06; July, 31.05% to $1.06%; No. I of the most pronouncedly bullish trend T77 , , • < 1~> . Green Cananea
1 hard, 31.06%; No. 2 northern, 31.O6;' No. were current on “the street"; to-day, \a/PPkIV t TniŒ KtlSh Inspiration ....
3 northern, 31.04; No. 3 wheat, 31.02. after the brokers had had a day to VV W,IU/ v Tonopah ......

w°' o3 yeHow 62e to 62%c. - think over it, they were a little less T7 1 TN > Yukon Gold ..:Ry^N0°-3^Ct0 4714C- quLriet^howeve" FrOIIl ttiC PorCUpmC B^,taEonso»dated. 43 43 41 43

Bran—$24 to $24.60. ShmT*6*8, howexeJf’ ** ls^ still StAied 1 „ McKinley • Darragh 1H 1% 1% 174
Flour—First patents, -35.10 to $5,40; sec- r9se!’veMana^et Robbins —------ Nipissing ............. .......... ... ... 6% 6%

ond patent», $4.75 to 35; first clears, 33.50 report ^ill be highly favorable. Kerr Lake ........................................ 2H 276
to 33.S; second clears, 32.40 to 32.80. Cheaper Issues Weaker. Matheson and Gorkle Townships In La Rose ............................................ 3 3-16 3 5-16

A ,bear ,ra‘d , °,n Do™9 Extension the Limelight—Free Wemau^r"5 .....................8I ' 79 m
found that stock In a vulnerable con- _ , . ..................... 81 ”
dition again, and brought about an- Gold Showings. Crown Reserve ... . 2% 3

d®=“"e; ’ Th= sbaTCS ,were, oft -------------------- Porcupine Gold-KW.8
‘«ree points to 35, but closed a frac* pnppTTPTNF i,n 10 n Pome Extension—4100ltlon better tl,aji that figure. There PORCUPINE, Jan. 18.-Two small ^n,® g„-SSo
was no news out on the security, and rushes are in progress, one to Mathe- Porcupine Centrah-100.
the movement was plainly the result son Township, on the strength of re- Porcupine Northern—700.
of a concerted attack on the stock. ported free gold finds there and the Porcupine Southern—300.

The downward trend to the two lead- other in Geikie Township, which is
ers was reflected thruout the general southwest of McArthur Township. Lit- uLniratlnnl^oo 1V°"
list, and prices in certain instances tie is known of the finds In the former Beaver Consolidated—200.
were slightly shaded. Crown Chart- locality, as no claims have yet been McKinley 2 Darragh—400.

winnin.M n .i u i. . ?reci fot “own to a new low record at recorded since the rush started, but ; Nipissing—1300.
wtnis-Vokv-Pv9 in Market. . 9; and Preston sold down again to its men coming back from Geikie says I Wettlaufer-iooo.

er, but thereGwisniitüé-^aw Jn JETfÎJSL°T prl£e of ® l'2' Sw£l8tlka dropped that the district looks good to them.
Cash deinandwïï «cillent be t>w 25’ and VlP°nd was off a full W. Asseltlne has claims there on
and trade would h”c blw much hXvlwl ^i,t0t-4ei Els®where prices were which free gold has been found, and
with any reasonable prospect of getting <c0™Paratnely unchanged. two men named McIntyre and McAulay
the wheat to the seaboard. Contract - - he market on the Whole was ln a have claims in the southwest corner
grades advanced %c, and all eft-grades decidedly disappointing mood, and of McArthur, on which-it Is said free
from %c to %c, and the close was firm, showed little of the optimism which gold has been found, "also. The mlncr-
May closed unchanged to %c higher, and has marked operations during the last, alized zone ln that section appears to
changed ct,61"" i °?ts "'ereI,firn} ?nd un- few sessions. Sentiment, however, was ', run- southeast and southwest, so that
SsKÆi RreCSay.er0! untavorab* a^cted, and It was It goes diagonally thru Geikie.

Cash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern, i -------- -----------------------------___________________ —■ > —-
96%c; No ! northern, 96%c; No. 3, 8S%c;
No. 4, 82Vic; No. 5, 73%c; feed. 57%c; No.
1 rejected seeds, 86%c; No. 2 do., &4%c;
No. 3 do., 80%c; No. 4 do., 73%c; No. 1 
tough. 88%c; No. 3 do., 80%c; No. 4 do.,
76%c; No. 6 do., 66%c; No. 6, 56%c;
60%c; No. 2 red winter, 8814c; No. 3 do.,
89>ic;! No. 4 do., 80%c; No. 6 do., 70%c.

Oats-rNo. 2 Canadian western, 3fc; No.
3 Canadian western, 34%c; extra No. 1 ■ 
feed, 1614c; No. 1 feed, 34c; No. 2 feed, 33c.

Barley-No. 3, 68c; No.
46c; feed. 45c.

Flax-No. 1 N.W., 31.94.

Montreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL, Jan. 20.—The market for 

Manitoba spring wheat continues good, 
there being a number of orders in>(he 
market for round lots at a further .ad
vance in prices of 3d to 4%d per quarter; 
consequently a fair amount of business 
was done for May-Juna shipment. Bids 
from Glasgow have be'en advanced sharp
ly. A fairly good trade continues to be 
done in all lines of coarse grains on spot, 
and especially so in American corn.
Cables on spring wheat flour were firm 
for round lots for proinpt shipment, but 
ocean freight space Is scarce. Local 
prices are firm, with a fair trade In frour.
Demand for mlllfeed Is good. Butter is'? 
strong under a good demand and small 
supplies. Receipts for the week were 
1870 packages, against 1820 a year ago.
Cheese quiet, but firm. Receipts for thte 
week were 324 boxes, against 751 a year 
ago. Demand for eggs is good and prices 
strong. Receipts for the week were 80S, 
against 1413 a year ago. Provisions fair
ly active. Stocks ; Wheat, 244,591: corn, |
8278; peas, 2363; oats, 462,075; barley,
112,002; buckwheat, 15,576; flour, 74,781.

? -Closing- 
High. Low. Bid. Ask.$0 22 to 30 23 

-. 0 16 0 16
-.. 0 15 0 20

.........  0 17 0 20

......... 0 12 0 13

STOCKS{% 174
ri ::::: « «

V.’.V, 38 36

is% «

M; ! 46 49
% %

54 ■ points, W
■ for the b 

set the © 
market le

Both R 
! • the effec 

in both l

24 KING STREET WEST I bio wa,“

Wr|te for My Special Porcupine Map, ^
_ — —— i-j-v Paulo drt

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and. Mlnlne price for

Exchange. ' The re<
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS ” raiseJ ™

.23 Colbome St. Main 3153-MR " k that tl

the year, 
cent, dlst 
ters it is 
not do b< 
the fact t 
rant *om 
Cent, ad v;

The str 
to-day w 
sold up 
the annoi 
would Ilk 
of 90 c,en 

■ common.
I ed to hoi 
I offer at 
I half a p< 

Leafs, L* 
Anger's 
were alsi 
stock sell 

I The ba. 
generally

I

56
if t I 3-16 %13 50 

11 60 
10 00 
10 00

13% 13%
1% 1%

«4
;

J. T, EASTWO» 22 2S
3% 3% 3% 344.

1 1 15-16 31
15-16 13-16 75 15-16

•’ 4 S 00■ii .12 00 12 50
. 9 25 9 50 f
.13 00 14 60

BROKLft 7*5I
6c 7c

... 3-16 7-16
■

I 17%16
Hay, car lots, per ton ..........316 00 to $16 50

15 00 4 650 700
15 1674

Î Hay,* oar lots. No. 2 ..........14 00
Straw, car lots, per ton .... S 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..... 1 25
Turnips, per bag ........................ 0 35
Butter, store lots ............ .........  0 26
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 30 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 33 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 32
Cheese, new, lb ............ ..
Honeycombs, dozen ...
Honey, extracted, lb ....___  0 12
Eggs, case lots ...... ......0 32
Eggp new-lpjd ........ '..............7?

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E.- T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yams. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep - 
skius. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.;
No. 1 Inspected steers and

eews ................................................*0 11% to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ...................................................0 10% ....
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

ai)d bail's ...................................
Country hides, cured .................0 11
Country -hides, green ______ 0 10
Calfskins, per lb ...........................0 12 0 15
Sheepskins, each ....................  0 86 1 10
Horsehides. No. 7 ............C.. 3 00 3 25
Horsehair, per lb ................. u. 0 33 0 35
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ..............  0 0675 0 0644

9 00
1 35 4% 444 

844 844 , 8% Sti.
10% 874 • % 74
.............. 1044 1074
.............. 675 7

I 0 45
0 26
0 34

■ 0 25

0 1574 0 16
2 50 3 00}

Fleming & Marvin >;
0 40 a- — Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
310 LUM5DEN BUILDING

P0RCUPINE& COBALTSTOCK!

•47

* P Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 20,—Cotton—Futures 

closed steady; Jan., 5.17d; Jan.-Feb„
6.1,d: Feb.-March, 5.2075d; March-Aprll, 
6.23%d; Aprll-May, 5.25%d; May-June,
“•2i74d: June-July, 5.29d; July-Aug.,
o.ü0%d; Aug.-Sept., . B.30d; Sept.-Oct.,
o.28d; Oct.-Nov., 5.27d; Nov.-Dee., 6.27d; 
Dec.-Jan., 5.27d; Jan.-Feb., 5.27d.

Spot quiet; prices unchanged-. American
,1, lng’ fatr’ 6-M; good middling, 5.66d; 

middling, 6.40d; low middling. 5.16d; good 
ordinary, 4.82d; ordinary, 4.60d.

; *
■■

ftS-erconfldent, and that 
«Id stocks of unhedged

Telephone M. 4028-9
J

r
W.J. NEILL O CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 1

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Tel. Main 3606.

• Ill
' . .. 0 09744.

0 11% 
0 10%

/>

61 Yonge-et. Toronto.Northwest Receipts. r
Receipts of wheat ln cars at prlmàfy 

centres were as follows:
ed-7HI t-

IWeek Year 
To-day. ago. ago.if Mining Quotations.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 
—Closing.— PORCUPINEChicago ...................... 14

Dulut-h ..........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ...

» lb1 LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Apples, per bbl.. Greenlngs.32 50 to 
do. do., Baldwin» rr
do. do., Spleg ..............

Mo. do., Snows, choice .. 4 75 
do. do.. Snows, 2nd class. 2 00
do. do., Russets ................. 3 00

Potatoes, Ontario stock, 
f.o.b., cars, in bulk .

Onions, Canadian, bag ....060 
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 50
Orangtes, Florldas ...................... 2 75
Oranges, Jàmaicas ................... 2 75
Oranges, navels .........................  3 00
Grapes, Tokay, 25-lb. boxes. 2 00 
Grape#, Malaga ..
Lemons, per box .
Parsnips, per bag
Figs, per lb ............
Turnips, per bag
Jamaica grape fruit .............. 3 75
Florida g raps fruit ..............4 50

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

12 8 no•a
.. 260 216 
.. 336

2iU Ask. Bid. and cobalt stocks

Ussher & Co.
Members Standard Stock Ex

change.
46 King Straff W., Toronto

TBL. MAIN 340S.

LON nr
Week, fr 
political 
whelmln; 
Poincare 
her of D- 
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this ea« 
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■ position, 
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« red in 

| rate, n 
millions 
these n 
lilies « 
nni<ive |g

vz Cobalts—
Bailey .......................................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .............................
Chambers - Ferland
Citj- of Cobalt ........
Cobalt Lake ...............
Conlagas ......................
Crown Reserve ....
Gifford ...........................
Great Northern .... 
Gould ...
Green - Meehan ...
Hargraves ..................
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose ......................
McKln.-Dar.-Sav ...

I Nipissing .....................
Nova Scotia ........... ,
Ophlr ...............................
Otlsee ............................ .
Peterson Lake ....
Right of Way ..........
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Queen .......
Timlskatnlng ...........
Trethewey ........... ...
Wettlaufer ..............

Porcupines :—
• American Goldfields ....
Apex ..................................
Doble ...........................
Crown Charter 
I.aPalpie ........
Dome Extension ..j....j.
Foley - O'Brien .......
Hollinger ..................
Moneta ............ .. ...
Pearl Lake ............
I’-orcuplne Canada 
Porcupine Central ... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Northern 
Porcupine Tisdale .... 
Porcupine Southern . 
Preston East Dome
Rea Mines .....................
Standard .
Swastika .
Vipond ...
United Porcupine ..
West Dome ...X...........

if r 2 SO 11ft I IK2 50Winnipeg • I nspection. „ •
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day grad

ed as follows: No. 1 Nor., 8 cars: No. 2 
Nor.; 43; No. 3 Nor.. 58; No. 4 Nor., 51; 
No. 5 Nor., 41; No. 6 Nor.. 31; feed, 34; re
jected, ,7 ; no grade, 60; winter wheat, 3. 
Oats—Receipts, 42 cars, gtfeding as fol
lows: No. 2 C.W., 12: No. 3 C.W., 3; extra 
No. 1 feed. 11: No. ,1 feed, 11; no grade, 
k Barley—6. Flax—16.

.. 42% 41%
... 166 130
... 11% 10%
... 8%
... 28

J. ’ ' i h
? ■

I

27741 26
‘Si 710 KS5

.... 300 293 1*571%174i PORCUPINE GOLD PEAK ..... 12
• S%

10
244,

LIMITED x 2 . 1% 
6 4% L. J. West & Co.Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

311,900
.. 241,000 191,000

550,050 863,090
387,000 481,000

6 00
275. 3 00 (Incorporated Under the Ontario Com'penies Act), 370V Wheat—

Receipts .......... 470,000 '
Shipments 

Corn-
Receipts ........... 715.000
Shipments .... 4SJ,009 

Oats—
Receipts ...... 323,'.-UO
Shipments .... 210,000

0 85 Members Standard Stock Exchange 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation Life- Building.

163■ 0 10 ^ 
0 <E>

661,-AU 
202,900 CAPITAL STOCK, $1,500,000X 680

.... 84, 59c; rejected,
7 5%. (Par Vaine »1.00 per Share).

Wo Personal Liability. Not Subject to Call.

Offices-420 Traders Bank Building, Toronto? 
and 40 Exchange Place, New York.

Title and Trait Company, Registrars, Toronto, Ont.

f-R A^SbtR;D,,OF.mH£<v£ORS~~G F- MORRISON, Pellatt & Pellatt ; GIDEON 
UR-AINT. Johnston McKay, Dode & Grant; JAMES C. BE)ARTY, Graven- 
hunst i^ni tarium. Graven huret, Ont. ; A. C. BROWN, Brown &’Mo ore Own
ers of South Porcupine Tow.nsite; OARIL RAPPORT, New York Oity

BNGINEBIV-M B. ,R. GORDON. M,E„ Engineer and Man- 
“»e! of Cc(ba-n Dake Mines, Consulting Engineer of Peterson Lake Mines, •

174
. 7 *1 6%:

LORSCH & CO... «44 6■>
3 2Oats—Canadian -western cats. No. 2. 

50c; extra No. 1 feed, 47c; No. 1 feed, 
46c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 43c to 
4.1%c: No. 3. 42%c to 43c. outside points; 
No. 2, 46c, Toronto freight. . •

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 93c. 
to 93c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 97c to 98c, outside..

Buckwheat—62c to 63c, outside.

Members Standard Stock Bxchanga.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. Main 7417.

33TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
75

: *i 82Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, In bags, 
Per cwt.,. as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ... $5 55

do. Redpath's ............................................. 5 55
do. Acadia ..................................................., 5 50

Imperial granulated................................... 5 40
Beaver granulated ..................................... 5 40
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence .............. 5 35

do. Redpath's ........................................... 5 15
In barrels, fc per cwt. more: car lots, 

6c less.

; 36 Toronto St.
.. 101 99

% 'bo PORCUPINE
Real Estate and Mining Claims *

F- !;r 10 ■•! 66 65\
.. 36% , 3574 
.« 26 20 
.1300 1269 CHAS. C. MACGREGORSOLICITORS—Johnston, McKay. Dods & Grant, Toronto, Ont. 

BANKERS—Traders’ Bank oif Canada, Toronto, Ont.
_ ..ï* ,ho *rtock of the Porcupine Gold Peak. Limited, before thk
public, It 1* the purpose to do so with no desire of giving anything but 
the "impie fact* In hr few word* n* possible. The location and values are 
7°° "eU known to require more than thin. That every effort will be made
whor,,no=raOU,Uhmrr,M„^T, ^yt£ £^0^ “* bigh

|>or9uK*‘ne Gold Peak, Dimited. o-w-ns absolutely, without lndebt- 
22;efSi# 12 4.mxTnln*f ahouV460 acres, located in the Porcupine Mining
I>.vls^on of NoTthe-rn Onitario, Canada.
gold1 °Ur the claiinis were a,mon8: the first in the camp to shew free

Two veins, averaging: thirty and twenty feet in width, have beeji 
opened up for a considerable distance, and show high-grade values in ifree 
gold at intenvails.

Application will be mode to list the stock on all the Ezcluuiget of Tor
onto and Montreal, and the New York Curb, and the Boston Curb Exchange. 

/ Tbe of ^he Porcupine Gold Peak, Limited, will be opened for
z P”blie subscription on January 23rd, at 10 a.m., and $os« at 4 p.m., or 

earlier, the some day. Price, 35p per share (par value, $1.00).
The rlglh'i .is reserved'to reject any or all applications for stock, oir to 

allot a smaller amount than applied for. In tihe event oif a smalleraimount 
o»f stock being allotted than a.pplied for, the 
promptly returned.

•>
12 King St. Porcupine City 1S3 1Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new. 

$1.11%; No. 2 northern, i$1.08%: No. 3 
northern, $1.9474, track, lake ports.

Manitoba fluur—Quotations at Toronto 
are: Fii st patents, $5;50; second patents. 
$5.; strong bakers', $4.90.

Barley—For malting, 88c to 90c (47-lb.
........  42% 4278 testi ; for feed, 65c to 75c.

20 '
|] ; .

• S. j:
Winnipeg Grain Market.> 362s'4

97 F. W. DUNCAN & CO.Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Liose.

Wheat-
May ..........
July ...........

Oats— 
May ...........

4% Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocka» 

75 YONGB STREET

lVU'fe lUU'zi 1W’>8 1W"8
.............................. lid',8 wi'» 90-i

V • XORONTa147

’
15
2.5^ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce x\ere nc*r as 
large as usual for Saturday’s market : 
there were two or three loads of grain, 
and dressed hogs, four or live loads 'of 
hay, about 12 loads of n-tixed produce in 
the north huil^+ir^ and a Immoderate deliv
ery of butter. £ggs, and'poultry on the 
basker market.

Trade was inclined to 1VP slow, as there 
were not as many buyers as usual.

Prices for hay and grain were unchang
ed, hay selling up to $2F* per ton.

Dre-sed Hogs—Prices were a little 
easier, going at $9 to $9.50. the bulk sell
ing at $9.25.

Potatoes—Prices ranged from $1.20 to 
$1.60 per bag.
. Kausage-Farmers' pure pork sausage 
Bold at 17c to T>Vv per lb., and having pur
chased some made i»v Markham farmers, 
we can pronomu it the best we have i July

1 Sept.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.Com—New. No. 3 yellow com. all 
ray, from Chicago, 70%c, track, Toronto..

Peas—No. 2, $1.10 to $1.12, outside. 
Ontario flour—Winter wieat flour, $3.50 

to S3.60, seaboard.
Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. $23 per ton; 

Shorts, $25: Ontario bran, $23 In bacs; 
shorts, $25, ear lots, track, Toronto.

46I
% 2%3i tt F. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Solicitor. 

-L-L. Notary. Gqwganda. (Successor ta 
McFadden ft McFadden.) î*

10........... 50

.Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sale

Apex-600 at 8%. 250 at 8%, 250 at 8%. 
Beaver Con.—50 at 40, 200 at 41, 300 at

Bailey—600 at 2, 260 at 2%, 200 at 1%, 50, 
1000, 500, 1500, 400, 1000 at 2.

Coronation—600 at 1%, 200 at 144, 300 at

UNION STOCK YARDS. /

There are 144 car loads of live stock 
at the Union Stock Yard-s, comprising 
2583 cattle, 1102 hogs. 799 sheep and larSmF. 
30 calves and 122 horses.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
/^lOOK & MITCHELL, Barrister», Sollct#

pine.

4<T4.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckelt & Co., i.awlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Chicago Live Stock, f
CHICAGO, Jan.

Força»
«120.—Cattle—Rerelpts. 

1600; market weak ; beeves. $4.85 to $8,50: 
Texas steers, $4.50 to $1.90; western steers, 
$4.80 to $7.25: Stockers and feeders, 
to $6; rows and heifers, $2.25 to $6.75: 
calves, $6.50 to $3.75.

Hogs-Receipts. Sroi; market 5c low
er; light, $5.75 to $6.20: mixed,. $5.50 to 
*6.25: heavy, $5.85 to $6.35: rough. $5.96 
to *6.10; pigs. $4.4<i to $5.70; bulk of 
sales, $6.15 to $6.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3060: 
ket weak: native, $2.25 to $1.70; wrestern, 
*3.60 to $1.75; yearlings. $4.y> to $6.85: 
lambs, native, $4.74) to $6.89; western, $5 
to $3.85.

r M-
Crown Reserve—10 at 2.95.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 28.
City of Cobalt-500 at 8,500 at 8%, 200 

at 7%. 300 at 8.
Crown Charter—200 at 9%. 
Chambers-Ferland—300 at 10, 200 at 10%. 
Dome Extension—100 at 37, 1600 at 38, 

500 at 364*. W a# 36. 530 at 36%. 
Eldorado—200 at 8, 300 at 8%.
Foley-O’Brien—100 at 22, 50 at 22%. 
Gould—100 at 3, 500 at 2%.
Great Northern—500 at 11%. 1000 at 114$, 

500 at 114$.
Gifford—6C0 at-1%.
Green-Meehan—600 at 141.
Hargraves—250 at 5, 160 at 44$. 100 at 5%, 

200 at 5.
Island Smelters—ICO at 6, 1000 at 6%, 400 

at 54$.
Rea-lflO at 1.60, 200 at 1.46.
Swastika-560 at 26. 500 at 25%, 200 at 

2544, 5(0 at 252$, 100 at 2544.
Terr.dskamlift—200 at 35.
Tee: he we y—1(0 at *6, 100 at 77, 100 at 80. 
Union Parific—6C0 at 4*.
United Porcupine-400 at 244.
McK.. D. S.—-60 at 1.62%;
Otisse—3600 at 1.
Ophir—200 at 5*4 , 300 at 6. 300 at 5%. 
Pres. E. D.-200 at 7%, 300 at 74$. 
Porcupine Tisdaie—100 at 3, 500 at 3%, 250 

at 3, 260 at 304.
Poffcupine Gold—loo at 47.
Peterson Lake—400 at 60$.
Porcupine Imperial—200 at’ 6.
West Dome—100 at 40.

excess amount will be

Prev.
Open- High. Low. Close. Close. Buffalo Grain Market.

...BUFFALO, Jan. 20.—Spring wheat dulll 
No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $L14%| 
winter strong; No. 2 red, $1.01 %d;. No. » 
red, 98c; No. $ white, $1.01. *

Corn—Firm.
Oats—Strong; No. £ ’white, 64c; Ne. I. 

White, 53%c; No. 4 white, 62%c. 
Barley-Malting, $1.26 to $1.».

LEG 41. INFORMATION.
In order to he a Director of the Company, the person elected must be 

t.ie holder oif one sihare In the Companv. 
the remuneraHon of the Director*. r~
Gordon F. Morris bn oif Messrs

Wheat- 
May 
July . 
•Sept.

Corn—
■ May

.'iuu% 1U014 ivu«y4 Vl-u/4
9?)Vi IM'h 9ny8 * 5H‘/H

9.V/4

No provision ah sbeem mafi-e for 
Tho Direct cm of the Co-mipany are:

- ___ . Pellatt & PeMatt, Brokers. Toronto, Prenl-
aont; James C. Beatty,iM.p.. <1 ravenh-urat 5>ar.i:ta>rium, Graverb-unsit, Ont. :

Orant. Barris ter-at-lav;. Toronto; Archibald Charnloy Brown. Mine 
v/wne-r. South Porcuplno; Carl Raprpolt, Gentleman. 40 Exchange Place. 
eNf'W York Oity. The minimum subscription on wh'l-ch the I>fTecton< may 
proceed to aliobment is BO shares, and the amount payable on application 
ann allotment is the price at whtlcb the Directors frnim time to time deter
mines to sell the &h a res.

. m 1 st>

. «fi - m
. 66*4 ««Vi

WV2 W'/8

mar*txintcfl since we left the fnmi. Try It.
Butter—Prices ranged from îîOc to .*55o Oats— 

and we heard of on^ farmeress that got 
.T7c from special customers.
7? Eggs—Farmers who had special cus
tomers got -50c, but the bulk of tbp eggs 
sold at 40c to.45c per dozen. The store
keepers are paying from 35c to 38c per 
dozen by the basket.

Poultry—Supplies of poultr>’ were larg- ! 
er and prices were n little easier, but not 
as much as would have been expected.
Turkeys were scarce. 23c to 23c: ge^se.. 
scarce, at 15c to 16c: ducks, scarce, at ife 
to 20c; chickens were plentiful at 15c to 
19c, the latter pribe being paid for stall- 
fed birds of choice duality : hens. 12c to 
13c per lb. alive, as they are in </emand 

» by the Jewish tiade. '
Grain—

XVienf, fall, busha! ....
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ............
Barley, bushel 
Barley, for feed ...
Peas, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bush 
Alslke, No. 2, bush 
Red clover. No. 1. hush ..11 
Ræ<1 clover, No. 2. busKTh 9 75 
Timothy, No. 1. cwt ............ 15 00

. May .... 49% 40'$ 405$
July .... 46% to<% ,40%
Sept............ 40% 40% 40%

Pork—
Ma*- .... 16.17 16.20 16.06
July .........16.25 16.36 16.25

Ribs—
May .... 8.67 a70 8.66
Juiy ...^ 8.75 8. ,5 8.70

40'# 40%
40% 43
40% . 40%

Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH, Jan. 20.—Wheat— No. 1 hard, 

$106%; No. 1 northern, $1.06%; NO. I , 
northern $1.02%; May, $1.06% Wd; July, „
fl.06% Dio.

The number of shares and the amount thereof 
°S ^sreed to be Issued as fully paid-up, otherwise than cash. Is 

900,000 shares of the par value of $900,000, issued as fdlly paid-up in con- 
siag,ration c,f the transfer to the Company of twelve (12) Mlninig claims In 
Lpe Forcnipjne 'Miming Division, which claim® were purchased from Joihn 
Edward Boidt of No. 46 Exchange Place. New York City (none of wKch is 
payable for good-will), the agreement for wbicih- between John E. Boldt and 
i^e <-l,m'Pany is dated the 11 th day of Novemlher. 1911. and may be seen dur
ing business nours at the office of the Campany's Solicitors. The Company 

, to.P9y a commission oif 25 per cent, upon the amount realized 
lemwiii? SV-' °l -°nar('s' The estimated amount of pre-l’mlnary expenses is 
S2.utw.oo No auditors have yet been appointed. The vendor of claims 
purchased by the Company, J Vhn E Brid:. vas tru o- nr the following 
persons, some of whom are DIrectàrs' of the Company, and the said Di-ec- 
tors are receiving in consideration for their interest# in the claims, shares

• 2 ^ 1 UTV' ■ • ’ ” ’ ;i • • tu * ,. » .■ r . . i * Jb 'ir* F Bold t
C -Rréiht?;. •VC^lIdo°r;n'lfy ,Rr vn. 43-90tha; Gideon Grant','l-90th': James 
C. Beatty, 1 -90th ; Carl Rappc.lt, -90Vh.

Dated and filed ln the Office of the Provi!ncia! Secretary o>f the Province 
of Ontario, the 17th day of Jànu&ry, 1912. ^ province

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 20.—Cattle— 

Receipts 200 head; steady. Veals—Re- 
8.67 celpts 200, head; slow and 75c lower; 
*’,0 55.50 to $10.25. j

9.32 9.37 Hogs Receipts 6600 head; pigs slow
9.4) 9.30 and 10c to 15c lower; others active and '

I steady to 5c lower; heavy $6.45 to $6.50; 
European Markets. 1 mixed $6 40 to $6.45; yorkers $6 to $8 4.‘;

The Liverpool markets closed to-day on P-8TS 8o65 to $0.85; rough $5.70 to $5.75; 
wheat Vsd higher than yesterday, and on . stags $4.50 to $5.25.
corn V,d lower. j Sheep and lambs—Receipts 14,000; i

| sheep active and steady. Lambs slow 
and 10c lower; lambs $3.5) to $6.90; a 
few $7.

16.10 16.17,
16.26 16.30

8,-66
Standard Stock Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

9.70»
12,100

h.,*)
L"rd—

May ........ 9.35 9.40 9.:iz
July ........ 9.47 9.59 9.45 Cobalt)

Crown Char.. 10 10
Dome Exi ... 37 37 36 35%
Hollinger5 ...1380 1380 1TW 1500
Jupiter ....... 61 62 61 62
Pearl Lake .. 20 
Pore. Central. 262% ...
Pore. Imp ... 6
Pore North.. 96 
Pore.' South... 92

9 »%
i ErlcksJ 

14 West 
Prices oa

it»
1,600

600
hooo
2.000,.$0 94 to $.) 96 M '97 Jen. ... 

Mch. .. 
^ May 

July .. 
Oct. ..

Liverpool Grain Prices.
. LIVERPOOL, Jan. 20.—Wheat—Spot 
firm ; No. Ï Manitoba 8s 5 l-2d; No. 2 
Manitoba 8. 4 l-2d; No. 3 Manitoba 7s r Liverpool Cattle Market.
11. l-2d; futures steady, Maxçh'7s 7 3-4d; LIV ERPOOL, Jan. 20.—John Rogers & 
May! 7s 5 3-4d; July 7s 5 7-Sd. Corn— ^ if*?!* l0*d,ay ,thnt t]lere ’
Spot firm; American mixed, new, 6s acted in the Birkenhead ^market :

London Provisions.
LONDON, Jan. 20.—Ex-Denmark, ha- on these last cab’ed. ,/rhis rednefion Is 

con, 51s id 64s: long cjJts, quiet, 55s to 62s. ! only temoorarv 
Cheese, slow, 73s to 76s.

2, Em0 92
6001 CO0 98

Pore. Tisdale. 4 
Preston ...
£ea ...............
Swastika 
Vipond ...
Smelters ..

I Porcupine
; Beaver ............... 42
Cobalt Lake.. 27%. 

, Peterson ...
Rt. of Way 
Timlgkamlng. ■ 

TORONTO. Wettlaufer ... 82

1,00)0 62f 6% 6% L7M7. 0-85 0 90
. 0 65 u 75
.no' 1 12
. 0 60 0 62

Ji ao145 145 146

PORCUPINE GOLD PEAK, Limited 8,11024% 25%24%)
MON46ESTABLISHED 1888. 1,0»(

JL L. MITCHELt & CO. MONT 
took a 1 
trading 
»* to j 
Corpora 
of Can a 
64 Steel 
level fo 
Com pan 
the hlgl 
Montres 
*<1 by 1 
stock ca 
of the 1 
.over of 
Canada 
to tUe ri 

The V* 
a »\ni 

to
«r3î :i«i
there w

sr* 50 to sin 00 Dr. JAMES C. BEATTY, Seer; tary 6009 00R 60 1,90012 00 
10 60 
16 ro

420 Traders’ Bank Rulldlng, Toronto. Telephone Ms In S9«3. Stock Brokers, Bond Deniers, 
and Investment Agents. 

MCKINNON BUILDING .

r/0C--,Stnti.s and ‘',»n-dla,t 
stee;s made from 13%c to 14%c, per lb. ‘M»%î PI

1,000!

*THE ADVENTURES OF KRAZY KAT?e
:BY HERRIMAN
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WANTED—GOOD ADVICE.

A broker, active ln the 
market, with many years’ exper
ience back of hfm, expressed the 
opinion the other day to a group 
of tape readers that if brokers 
had some definite information 
and advice to give to customers 
there would be more people 
ready to write their cheques in 
favor of brokerage firms m ex
change for securities.

A prospective customer comes 
into an office and asks advice 
as to a good bûy. The broker 
hems and haws, commences to 
hedge his advice by a multitude 
of ’’Ifs,” and ends by half
heartedly urging caution. The 
buyer weighs the evidence of the 
"ifs,” remarks that he "guesses1 
that he will wait,” and departs.

WHEfct Do Vou 60s
IM IHI S ?/WE CAB.
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ail Street in Cheerful Mood, and Stock Market Advances22 I9IJ. P

Le il
1» f

Enough Ore in Sight 
To justify a MillSTIVE TRADING III 

TORONTO STOCK MARKET
THE

Canadian Bank of CommerceH P. CANNl JET VISIT SLIDES
. 9 i I

Dominion Stock Exchange

:ino and Cobalt I 
id Sold on Commit

So Says President Taylor at Imperial 
In Report to Shareholders—

. Recent Stride.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $11,000,000 REST, $9,000,000
South American Traction Issues 

Sag Lower, But Industrials 
Bisplay Buoyancy. Drafts on Foreign CountriesThirty Thousand is Estimate of 

Sightseers and Participants 
Who Thronged High 

Park Sunday.

President H. L. Tnylor of the Por
cupine Imperial has issued u state- 

j ment to the shareholders telling of 
. the recent stride made on the com- 
| vpany’s property at Porcupine.

The repbrt says in pafct : "The vela, 
.where cut at 100 feet is three feet In 
width showing free gold. This vein 
on the surface at this point showed 
no free gold and is much narrower. 
We expect it to widen to five or six 
feet by drivin geast and to carry more 
'gold, basing our opinion on the con
ditions existing on Hie surface. In an
other six weeks we will have this vein 
pretty well opened up and should be 
into our north vein, which is the large 
vein about 30 feet wide on surface and 
having commercial ore.. We axe using 
every possible effort to open up these 
ore bodies as quickly as possible and 
believe that in the spring we will have 
enough ore in sight to justify the in
stalling of a mill."

^ PORCUPINE GOLD PEAK
Subscription Books for Stock Issue 

Will Close Tuesday, Jan 23.

9-10-11, 14 Kin* St
iPhones Main Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 

to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 

* the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip* 
tion of Banking Business throughout the world.

World Office,
j Saturday Evening, Jan. 20.

For a Saturday half-session, the trad
ing in Toronto Stock Exchange to-day , 

i- vwas unusually active, the general list 
L coming in for a broader speculative 

movement than its usual wont. The ae- 
Bhband to buy was about equaled by the 
■. demand to sell, however, consequently 

fn the majority of Instances prices 
made comparatively little progress.

“* Irregularity was the dominant char
acteristic of the market, actual price 
changes running into both declines and

Am. Asbestos com ...tel&nciD^ thô other. The South Ain6r* do. preferred ........
ican traction issues supplied the weak Black Lake com........
points, while the industrials came in dp. preferred ........
for the buoyancy, and effectually off- 1 B. C. Packers A........
set the easier trend in the customary j do- B................................

1 do. common ..........
Beil Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. com..........

. , , , , < do. preferred ........ .
in both instances prices responded to ; can. Cement „ 
the liquidation by gradually sagging. ' do. preferred 
Bio was down below lit again, and Can. Gen. Elec .
closed with 113% the best bid, tho no Can. Mach, prêt
stock was on offer under *4%. Sao Can. Loco. com.
Paulo dropped back a full Splint from ' c p Preferred
Friday’s high spot quotation", and at : Canadian " salt 
the close was bid for at 192%. The low j city Dairy com ’ 
price for the day was 193. i do. preferred

The recent bulge in Rio has again Consumers' Gas 
raised rumors of a probable 'increase : Crow’s Nest ... 
in the dividend, but the general idea fc!f0lV.Unltea 
Is that this will not come until late in
the year. Traders are talking 7 per j r, j £ s •...................
cent, disbursement, tho in some quar- : do. preferred .........104 102
ters it is hinted that the company will | Dom. Steel Corp. 59% 69
not do better than 6 per cent., despite Duluth Superior .......... 79
the fact that the earnings seem to war- Dom. Telegraph ............... 101

„ rant something better than a one per : f'®c- £ev; Prei” ..
cent advance from the prev-ailing rate, 1 gJto 8upér*r c5rP'.". '2844 -«t «% Sfc N Y."’ Central m* loT4 1*4 108%

The strong spots in the industrial list Mackay common 78^ TV «8 Nor. & West. 109% 109% 109% 109%
to-day were Steel Corporation, which • do. preferred   70% 0V% tt V: North. Pac .. 118% 119% 118% 118% -,
sold up nearly two pointa to 60% on ! Maple Leaf com. .... 165 64 * Pennsylvania. 123% 123% 123% 123%
the announcement that the government | do. preferred ....... 67% 67% 97 * Reading ..... 157 159 156% 158 128,300
would likely allow a temporary bounty Laurtntlde com. .......... ••• ? ’ll «land.. 24% 24% 24% 24% 1,100
of 90 cents a ton on pig iron, and Burt Mexican U&P................. » - ” MM
common, which was up to 115, but fail- : Mexican Tram? X". in 2nd pref ..^'ll  ̂ 41% 41% 41%
ed to hold all its gain, and closed on j Montreal power  191% ... 1M% • •• South. Pac .. 110% 11074 110% 110%
offer at 114%, a net advance of about Niagara Nav............................ ISO ••• South. By.... 28% 28%' 28% 28%
half a point for the day. The Maple M.S.P. & S.S.M...................134 138% 134 132% Texas Pac .. 22%.............................
Leafs. Locomotive preferred, Steel Co., N. S. Steel dom   93% 92% 98% 92% , Toledo, St. L.
Rogers and Sawyer-Massey common Ogilvie pref ....................... • % i ” estent. 13% 14 13% 14

Pacific Burt com..............  38 ... » I do. pref .... 33% 34% 33% 34% -w
do. preferred .................. 88% ... W4 Union Pac ... 168% 169% 168 168% 39,600

Penmans com........................ =»% ••• ” TTdf- Pref .... 92% 92% 92% 92% 200
do. preferred ..................... 84 ... 84 United By. In. 32%..............................

Porto Rico ..............  76% <6% W% % do. pref .... 59% 69% 59% 59%
Quebec I*. H. & P-. 60 ... 50 ... Wabash ..... 7  ...........................

LONDON, Jan. 20—The event of the r. & o. Nav ......................  „ 123 ... 123 do. pref ... 19 19 18% 18% 20»
week, from the financial as well as Rlo-Jaq. ........................" iirîa a Industrials—
political point of view, was the over- Rogers com..................... 197 196 19|% 13 Amsl. Cop .. 66% 65% 66

whelming endorsement of the new do. prefaced „.... IM» ^ MÔ Am" iîeet 68>f Sh S3 «if
Poiwareminlstry by the French Cham- Ttussell M a corn... iœ 100^ 102 ^9* Xtoer. U% u4 " TO TOO
,ber of Deputies. Financial circles here s^"yJ’rref M^sey ................ 39 40 39% Am. Can? pf.. -£B% 93% 92% 93% <1,700
are gratified at the result and at tho preferred ... 94 ... 94 1 Am. Car &
composition of the new cabinet; yetJst L & C. Nav!............... 90 ... 90 I Foundry ... 53 63% 53 53% 3,200
it cannot be said' that the incident as Sao Paulo Tram.......... 193% 193% 1W l»a% Am. CoL Oil.'. 46% 47% 46% 47% 1,600
a whole. Including the downfall of S. Wheat com. .......... 80% 39% • •• ™ Am. Smelting 71% 73% 71% 72% 3,400
Caillaux, has improved our market’s 1 Steel of Can. com................   35% &A 9* Am. Steel Fdy KT SO 27 30 ' 300
feeling over International politics. ; do. preferred ......... ft » 91 90 Apt. T. * T.. 141/4 142 141% 141% L500

It has. in fact, Increased tho diffl- | feront» Railway .... ^ 1M 1* Am job. pf. MS 108 187% 107%
fulty of understanding the ardent char- T-yTmilpeg7 ..".‘. ‘V...... ... 249 ... 249 Beth. Steel'.' 31% 31% «% 31%

-Mmes.-- , j do. pref .... 61% 61% 61% 61% .........
..7.27 7.10 *•*» CenL I/eather 19% ... ................
.......... 2.90 3.92 Coi. F. & I... 26% ... ...
..3.85 ... 3.86 ... Consol. Gas .. 142% 142% 142 142
..6.60 6.34 ... 6.40 Corn Prod... 11% ... .;. ...

70% 75 i0% Gen. Elec ... 159% 160 159% 180
, Gt. Northern

• ! Ore Certfs.. 40% 42% 40% 41%
• Inter. Harv... 108 ... ................

** I Inter. Pump. 31% 33% 30% 31%
..228 ... 228 ... Laclede Gas.. 108% 106% 107% 108%

™ SS* ’” US* Mack. Com... 78 ..............................
Æ)8 2V2 ... 304 Nat. Biscuit .. 149    ....

Nat. Lead .... 54 .......................
244 N.Y. Air Bk.. 56%.............................

North Am. .. 76% 76% 76% 76%
„ Pac. T. & T.. 49% ...
220 Pacific Mail .. 32 33

Peoples’ Gas
C. & C........ 105% 106 106% 106

Poll. F. Car..'160%............................
Ry. St. Spg.. 30 ,30 2ÿ% 2974
Rep. I. & 8.. 26 ... ....

do. pref .... 85% «% 85 85%
Tenn. Cop ... 38 .............................
U.S. Rubber

1st pref .... 111 ..It ...............
71 Utah Cop ... 56% 67 66% 56%
12% Vlrg. C. Chem 51% 54% 54% 54%

• jai% West. Un. T.. 85% 85% 81% 81%
20S 4s West. Mfg. .. 73% 73% 73% 73%
»7#'.r. W% t-.S. steel «7% 67% 67% 67%

do. oref .... 111*4.............................
Total sales. 389,400 Shares.

. GALLAGHER & k

'lneers and Broken. 
», MANNING ARC ADM 
h* SL AVest, Toronto.
elephone M. 8667.

With agreeable weather and the tobog
gan slitivs m good oruer. It ,s eatluiated 
that about 3u,000 peop.e visited High Pars 

! yettteraay.
Anticipating the possibility of the pass

age of the oyiaw at to-night’s council 
meeting, which wou.d make it prohio.tory 
to use the slides on Sunday, and attract
ed out tnere oy tne teais raised by uie 
TSiinisterial Association tnat it eventuall)’ 
would be unable to compete witfi Motiier 
Natures enticements, tiiousânds of in
quisitive people tramped tne icy roads ot 
tne park and made tae plateau at tne to
boggan starting place a black and red 
and white mass of shifting humamty.

A very smail proportion of loose in the 
park were toboggan ^ts. Very tew of 
those who lined the big slides or the steep 
slopes surrounding the deer hid were ac
tive participante in tile sport ; that is, be
yond the fact that many of the paths are 
well equipped with hillsides, and to, ne
gotiate them required much struggles 

108 106% 108 108% 4.700 Subscriptions are coming In very free- and laughing and wild clutching for out-
„ „ Delà. & Hud.. 172 * 173 172 473 ...jly for f>°t'cuPine Oold Peti.k stock The crowd was considerably augmented

Den At Rin 9iTt ion ■ company s office, •IVl Traders ±5ank . r.. , wüen the Sunday scnopis
232% 231% ‘S2% 241% j do. pref 44% 45 44% 46 400 1 Building. Applications for the shares were 0ut, and many dutiful scholars juur-

104 , ... 19» Erie ........ •... gi% 31% 31% 31% 2,900 I can be made up till to-morrow, when neyed lo the park to see tor tti«n selves
61 1 Gt. North.,pf. 129% 12974 129% 129% 7,700 I the subscription books will bp closed this tearful.y wicked and bad thing which

100 5A-Ï Illinois Cent.. 149 141 140 141 700 : and the shares will then only be ob- the teachers and superintendents and pas-
iaj ... Inter - Metre. 17% 18% 17% 18% 6.400 ; talnable on the various exchanges. It tors had told them to beware o£. And
» ••• do. pref .... 6674 58 5i% 57% 10.400 ; = * the intention of the Gold Peak Co. then the little surprises, as sa.d sciho.ars

-, •’’ Ksn. City S.. 27% 28 27% 28 400 “ ‘ ,1' L.' ,,Hted on al, met said teachers and supe.-mtendents
63% ■■■ 6374 Lehigh Val .. 167% 167% 166% 167% 18,300 to have the shares listed on 1 uie and pastors gazing longingly at that evil

lffi •;;»/ 10r' S7« ! ^Sul3’ £ Na«h 151% 154% 153% 163% 200 chief exchanges in Cairnda and the pastime 0f scooting down a natural hili-
57% ... _o7% 1 Minn. St. Paul United States, and an active market S]de, prepared for use by corporation

104 * S.S. Marie 133%............................. 700 is certain to follow. servants, on an eight-doltor toboggan.
«1 Miss. Kan. The company owns twelve mining At 4 o’clock in the afternoon there nff. ________ _

79 <-’L * Te^as .... 3% 28% 28%.28% 500 ciaims in Ogden and Turnbull Town- were probably 30,000 people in the park. Officers and members of the Cana,-
••• 1 Est1- ^®cif‘cf- /r* «^4 40% 40% 800 6hips on which several excellent quartz And yet with this great crowd,there was , dian militia will be grieved to learn of

ivatl. R.R. of / / veins have been located. Development no rowdyism, there was nothing objec- the sudden death of Lieut.-Col. C. J.
6’669 work will commence at once on the four tionable, the sport was clean, healthful; Keld. CB.. at Ottawa, on Saturday.
4-6«0 : anl the nronerties in ‘here was "no breaking of the Sabbath. Col. Reid was an Officer of the Aus-

900 Ogden cWms, and the proi«rties In To hundrede at High park yesterday, tralian army. He came to Canada one 
Turnbull will be thoroly prospected. Sunday is the only day of the week in , y^j. ag0 as a representative of the 

«,000 The board of directors is one which WhtCh they have opportunity to take ad- 1 Australian staff thru the annual in- 
should inspire confidence and is a vantage of the rational, innocent amuse- I ' n s^ir wu tne annual, m

! surety that the shareholders’ money ment there provided. And assuredly, n : ^erenange of orticers between the two 
j will be carefully handled. Of the cap- a)l the crowd, if there were ^ Who colony CoL Reid saw conslderaBie
iital, $1,500.000 in shares 6S0.n looked onQthe^Tavëîed^ ÎÏÏS the AusTraliah con^ngent After^he

1,3W) 000 shaxes remain in the treasury, an j avowed purpose hi mind. war he served for a number of years
1.300 , amount sufficient to prove up values j^lth this avowed pu po------------ ou the Auatrallan 8tatf, where his dis-

300 on all the company s properties. Pros I , tlnguished services were eventually re- !
*700 pectus and other information can be rj..| . nrHlPâTC MT111 warded by His Majesty the King, who j

i®® obtained at the office of the company, will jJ^U jjjfl | L ntlT conferred upon him the Order of the

ieeoiies CHURCH
week, and he was making prépara- I 
lions to return immediately to Aus- I 
tralia in order to be present at his 
daughter’s wedding to be held early in 
February. On Thursday last he was 
taken Ill with a cold, which rapidly 
developed into a severe case of pneu
monia. His death, however, was quite 
unexpected, and came as a great sur- 
price to his brother officers and 
friends.
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Porcupli
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor SaleNEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSand H!

PORCUPINESTORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

S{ Erickson Perkins * Co.. 14 King street 
West (members New York Stock Ex
change), received the followlag:

—Railroads—
Op. High. Low. CL

That enjoy a 
“•rltet carried 
conservative Mi

jan. au.Jan. i».
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

4- ..
AND

Ax- cobalt STATISTICSViAS REIMHARI
lb-2# KING ST.

•X tokonto.

3» ..

A. M. Campbell11 Sales. NOWHîADT—OUR ANNUAL
TABULAR SUMMARY
Covering All Stocks Dealt In on Toronto Market

8 '96 Atchison--------—— .. .. 106 106% 106. 10674
At. Coast L.. 137 138% 137 138
Balt. & Ohio. 105% 10674 106% 106% 3,500
Brooklyn Rapid
Transit i........ 78% 78% 78 78% 1,300

Can. Pacific.. 231%............................. A 1»)
Çhes. & Ohio. 72% 7274 71% 7174 2,100
Chi. Gt.West 18% 18% 18% 18%
Chic. Mil. &

St. Paul ... „„ ,
"8174 S5I’. * North. 141% ...

3,8002.
2^00 12 Richmond Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN.2351.

99
787S 3market leaders.

Both R o and Sao Paulo suffered from 
the effect ot profit-taking sales, andASTW 147 ...

114% 114% U4% ...
12» 118

. 147 Capital, Acreage, Shipments, Dividende. 
Transfer Of flee*. Sale», Price Range 
during 1011. A moat valuable and con
venient reference. We «ball have a few 
copies for free distribution to Invest
or». Apply now.

. 120 USBILOKtK

G STREET WE
My Special Porcupine

30 UST POST SOUNDEO -
COL C. J. REID DEAD heron & po.

Members Toronto Stools Kxohsngs

16 King St. West, Toronto

80 ...com .«• •••
ÎÏ4 .7. 1*14 .7.

5008389

ediet94 "si
ST

AMBERS & 61
tanderd Stock and Ml 

Exchange. »
MD PORCUPINE 8T( 

■Main 3153-

Popular Australian Officer, Station- 
,ed in Canada, Passes Away 

In Ottawa.

T:::
(Eatabllabed 1870»,..

JOHN STARK & CO.
8TÂ^ B,rv^'BBN°TND DBALBRS

26 Toronto Street

le St.

AGENTS

ing 61 Marvin - Toronto
edIbera Standard Stock 

Exchange.
UM5DEN BUILDING i
PIHE& COBALT STOCK*
ephone M. 4028-8

6565

• LYON & PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Securities dealt in on all Exchangoi Oorr»,,,, 
de nee invited.•47 ; i' '

21 Melinda 8t ttS Phone 97872,500EILL Csl C 200 :
Standard Stock Exchange |

HD PORCUPINE STOCK!
36.-61 Yonge-sL, Toron tt

J.P. BICKELL % G Or
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
v Exchance.

?

ed-7
were also remarkably firm, the latter 
stock selling as high as 40.

The bank stocks continued quiet, but 
generally firm at recent quotations.

GRAIN
CUPINE

COBALT STOCKS

her éLco.
finleybaiTrFll °i co, ^

Members All Loading Ixobangei 
Manufacturers Life Bulldinl 

hint and Yonge Streets «4»«

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.100
400

January 22. __
Princess—Juiean Eltlnge in ’ The 

Fascinating Widow," 8.15.
Alexandra—Gertrude Hoff-

300

3,000 Royal 
man, 8.15.

Grand—"The Traveling Salesman," 
8.15.

Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15.
Gay et}-—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.16.
Mme. Emma Eamcs and Emilio de 

Grgorba—Massey Hail. 8.15.
Toronto Garrison sergeants’ annual 

theatre, night—Princess, 8.15.
Charities Commission public meeting 

-^City halt, 8.
Annual meeting—British Welcome 

League—Grill room, 5th floor. Eatons,, 
2.30, , •

Prof. E. J. Kylle, on "Canadks 
Foreign Relations"—Canadian Club, 
McConkey’s, 1.

W’ard Six Conservatives annual ban
quet—Victoria Hall, 8.

Opening of Jewish Mission—64% Ed
ward street, 8.

C. W. Nash, on "Winter Birds’’— 
Canadian Institute; 8.

Dedication of the new portions of 
the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes, 
Sberbourne-street, ’ to which extensive 
additions havç just been completed, 
will be performed next Sunday, at 11 

by the Bishop of Petevboro This 
announced by Berv. H. J. Canning 

yesterday. . .
A series of mission services will be 

begun that evening by the Paulist 
Fathers of New York. They will 
speak to women next Sunday evening 
and during the following week; to men 

est week, and to non-Cathollcs 
elk following.

Standard;^. Stock EX-1 
change.

g StreS W., Toronto
TX. MAIN 3406.

Canada National Fire 
Insurance Company

Subscribed Capital • $2,000,000

134$
was

800 APPOINTED TO 
RULE BENGAL

West & Branoh Office: Lumsden Building, 
, Toronto.

Tele.—Main 6732, North 8341.

1,300
.47acter of Sir Edward Grey's recent sup

port of-Krance. Therefore, it is per- conlagas .............
fcctly natural that the Paris bourse crown Reserve .
should tic chiefly affected by the strong La Rose ...........
showing of the new ministry, while Nlpisslng Mines 
London Is impressed rather by the dis- i Trethewey
closures concerning the old one. Fur- I „ ___

’ thermore, the anti-English feeling in : nnmmtoo6 
Germany has been again demonstrated, ; Hamilton 
with unusual forpe, by the recent Ger- M 
man elections.

Standard Stock Exchai

4E AND COBALT 8TI 

[federation Life Build]

too
too

the ne 
the w

7'd,
10U

75 60V
Sir Thomas Gibson • Carmichael, 

Governor of Madras, Goes 
to New Province."

•Banka— TOOK TURKS ON 
BRITISH BOAT

mSCH & C 900
ÿio ... £&> 10ULXX) 9)0

Standard Stock Bxchanj

nd Porcupine Sto
7417. . - 36 Toronto

1 Imperial ....
! Merchants’

The £25,090,00'» loan announced this : Metropolitan 
week by. the Prussian and Imperial : Mol sons .... 
Governments is obtaining no response j Montreal ... 
outside of German}’. Hence the finafi- I Nova Scotia
rial effect of this large borrowing 1 21!fi,Ta .......
should be localized, except that it may ‘ ........
cause the Berlin bankers to apply for ‘ pronto 
renewal of their maturing New York Traders’ ...
loans. union ..........

Paris, meantime, will be affected bv 
to-day’s Credit Foncier loan of £20,- . .
000,000, which means a huge lock-up canadTLaAded ... .........

» of money for three days. Canada Perm............
Altogether, the general outlook con- C( ral canrda ... 

tinues a bit unpleasant, .with some Colonial Invest ... 
sight financial uneasiness. A favor- dm. Savings ......
able turn in external influences, such Hamilton Prov. ... 
as an under=tandlng with Germany, a Huron & Erie.....
definite settlement of our labor dlffi- do. 20 p.c. paia. 
cult les, or n quitting down of home Landed BanKi s .. 
politics, would occasion quick revulsion Trus .."
of feeling. But, unfortunately, no such Ontario Loan 
favorable indications are In sight. In 20 p.c. paid..
the highest quarters, apprehension qx- RSai Estate ...........
lsts of trouble in the Balkans in the ] -por. Gen. Trusts . 
spring. The concensus of opinion looks .Toronto Mortgage 
for either a general or a sectional coal j Toronto Savings
strike a month from now, while prdse- Union Trsst ........
culion of the home rule campaign 
means embittered political controversy 
here, if not bloodshed in Ireland.

i»3
LONDON, Jan. 21.—(Can. Press.)— 

The rumor recently circulated that Sir 
Krishna Gobina Gupta, a member of 
the Indian council, was to be appointed 
governor of the new Province of Ben
gal, was disposed of to-night by the 
official announcement of the appoint
ment of Sir Thomas Gibson- Car-

100 • * •
Italian Gunboat Secures Prisoners 

on Ship Africa — Town 
Bombarded.

” Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures

Blood Poison—Syphilis

244 109276276%
2<9 tC U PI Nl 201 100. ; 

200 1 •"30% 30%220
2353*

ate and Minin* Claim
. C. MACGREGOl
t. Porcupine City II

.. 213 212% 212% 211% 
115 ... 145

14J%
500 I 
100 1 HODEIDA, Arabia, Jan. 20.—(Can.

Press.)—The Italian gunboat Volturno ( michael.
i to-dfjy held up the British ship Africa,. -,-------
i , . , „ , lrl._ The1 Slr Thomas Glbson-Carmichael has— bound from Ilodeida foe Aden. The|been governor of Madras for about a 
Italian officers were sent aboard the Af- year, and was governor of Victoria, 

and removed 12 Turkish officers, ; Australia, from 1908 tb 1911. He was
raised to the peerage in the King’s new ; duebrial" proiposiflon worthy of cinsld- 
year’s honors eratlan Is available at this time to a

limited few. Address for particulars,
. BOX 38, WORLD OFFICJB.

• 71

14074 • 
—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

2i 0 DO YOU EVER SPECULATE?100 ;
4Ô0 I A small amount of money. Invested 

in the right place, at the right time, has 
made many a man rich and comfortable 
for life. In my opinion 4n opportunity 
to walk lh on the ground door of an In-

790... 150 ... 150
175% 174% 176 ...
... 197% ... 19776

4/100 :
4971,;UNCAN & j rica

i‘including CoL Rlza Bey, the famous 
Yemen veteran. ■

71 m , 
890s Dominion Stock Exchange

and Porcupine Stocks. 
STREET . TORON1

72%
131% 400

4S.390
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 21.-(Can. JUAREZ Sur'da>' atT^a,r“’ .

srasa «».
by an Italian warship, according to ad- longs:
vices reaching here. L Hawthorn, 127 (Molesworth), 1 to 2.

There Is considerable talk of collec- 2. Pat Garnori. 196 ICallahan), 6 to 1.
tive intervention by, the powers to en»- îi,minSnSt^l^!iarti,-ll^T1(M«7*iîy)’ 6'1° L 

Hnt wlt.h nothing but Tlme •4fl- Odin Kelon, Wolfrees, Queenthe war, but It meets with notning out ot the Turf and Oldemobile also ran. 
derision in Constantinople. The go\ King Stalwart and Queen of the Turf 
ernment organ. Tanin, avers that no j coupled.

, O-toman or Ottoman cabinet would ever SECOND RACE-Setllng, 3-year-olds 
agree to abandon Tripolitans unfl Cy- and upwards. 6 furlongs: 

s rei.aic lh return for the payment Of in- , Marie Hyde, 106 (Boren, 2 to 1.
! ,1 2. Frank G. Hogan, 113 (Gross), 2 to 1.
aeran.ty. 5. Signer, 103 (Carter), 30 to 1.

Time 1.12 4-5. Waner, Iwalanl, Galic a 
and Meddling Hannah also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
upwards, 1% miles:

1. Virginia Lindsay, 108 (Çurllngame), 4

2. Bit of Fortune. 105 (Carter). 4 to 1.

400» ... 138 138
123 12174 ... 122%

!!." 163
.. 163 ... 163

190 Î80
130 ... :

Detroit—20 at 70, 60 at 69%, 25 at 59%, 25I16 ... Ill et gg
, Toronto Railway—5 at 13571. 10 at 136.

Black Lake ......................... ,2} - ••• Power—225 at 19.3%, 75 at 193%, 10 at 1M.
1 Can North. By.................. w •• lw Twin City-25 at 105.
I noto. canners .................... ••• ••• ••• Shawlnigan—161 at 125.

There also still remains great finan- 1 nominion Steel .......... . !*3% ... 93% , Ottawa L. & F.—26 at 147%, 26 at 148.
rial congestion resulting from recent1 Riectrlc Develop..........  •K) » Illinois, pref.—10 at S&i. ,
over-issues of new securities, thus in- ' Laurenvide .... ;.............  - l0° | Paclflc_rights—764 at 1.4, 90 at 7%, 27 at
creasing financial sensitiveness to the Mexican Electric».... ss ... vv ; 8. 70 a 17%. _
iviint r,f v'nin ■ Mexican Li. & P...... ••• *•* ! Hio rights—« at S7V^. 10 at 8.*%, .-«5 at E\ery man or woman su2ering from

Thlmghiy fortunate consideration is | "92% | "«% R j
that, amidst ail these troublesome Q? Ontario.................. 101 % ••• 1,ul% Montreal Cotton, pref.—5 at 104%. fu! disease—syphilis—can ->ow b- post-
European conditions., the ease of the ' ^uebec L.. H. & P— » * — Crown Reserve-25 at 294. | lively ana permanently cured with tne while sauntering leisurely around-on
New York money market is so pro- i.. Taneiro ......................... :................ Penmans— 20 at 59%. 4»>0 at ft'. aid -of the wonderful d>cové-v made wnlle sauntering leisurely arouniuon , ,
ncunced. Tt is now believed here that ’dfv 1st mortgage... 100% 1<X> • 1 v can. Loco, pref.—^ ot 97%, 30at S7%. by the world-famous t-ofesser 0j , Grenadier Pond Sunday afternoon tak-j ■ , • x ; R-ui.év Old
this ease- will continue up to August. ! stcv! Co. of Canada.........  99% ... 99% stwl Corp.-75 atW%, 125 at u97t, 5 at 60. ■ Medicine. Privy Councillor jr. P. "Ehr. ‘"6 stock of the ministers horror strick- Time 1.5* --o. «*r AM Baine}.Old-
in^L-ndon also the Bunk of England’s ____I— 150 at 59%. 150 at 59%. 170 at 59%. W at licit. Vienna. Sufferer, the effect of en at the terr.ble callous frivol.ty, Chas. fie'?;l,ÇSÏf*JÎ’ci^{iSnd^,D ,h?ee5rear-
po8Uion°has become strong entntgh to -gaics- %£ * at ^ S “ ! %?**$?* lVïïnï\"ÏUrt]',tt > ! =», Wa“ Sf* furlong <hr“
worra nt,under ordinary circumstances. I / RU»3eu. Can. Steel. SO.it 59%, la» at jJ%. XO at e.) , TO t the Wl’° ! suddenly struck by a highly sped to- t Pr1dc of Lie-ore. 115 'Denny), 5 to 2.
a reduction in the official discount . S’niV wo® 160% ™ »! at 75 at ® s' it at ened a few ve^?s Afterword .?Wrk; ! boggart as it descended in a rapid fash- f 2. Inlury. 116 (Gross), 9 to 6.
rate. But since India may take several "56 % Vl4% 25 7Î 1(C%* to,"1-25 at G0%! lto at «%'. 85 at W,, 20 at [ himself stricken with the hoqrthle afte- • ior} tr°m th® helghts ab2Ye’ He ^8 j i Entree uid’uno'e Ben also
millions sterling in gold from here, yo @ 114% S3 @ 105%* gr,3t # a[ gn%, 225 at 0074, 520 at 61, S55 at effects." such as Locomotor Ats- 'a 'taken home by Corporal Thorne of tho Dme 1.1- Arazee and Lno.e Ben al
tesrr _______r.isaft.'s-o.»issàiœïhssu‘5î-<isæsss;

COTTON MARKET. K'f’ , .«ÿ ^8 gîSHS 'M‘ »' »»" ! _ «i-i ^

SI & igÿÿ SgfeSsrSESfiWiSS». AT u*V£rdale suhom.^SW*.».. «—««-«».

SSSJEFfAT’... ffS»&"SBXBW a.,. <**,71* *•«««, | >..»*» »•«««». * mu •
Bank of Montreal—1 at 1 at CIS *, th* world. Articles concerefnjf “6ot" had her collar bon-e frac-tured while 1 o Vvi*iir /rarterY a tn =>

2fi at -40, 14 at 249^» a^nrÛ^* appeared in tne lea Jin g medical jour tobogganing on the Riveidale elide* o' otiesover 106 (Denny) fi to 1.

aau'Æîsatffi^.«»«.«'.zz:uviwarTi” — - s»«s-e «sfm’Wi-a* —* at KiS - ‘ , The success of thl, most marvelona s!x she was going down the hill, when ran. ____________________
Quebec Railway bonds—léKO at 7676, $500 remedy depends almost tvhnllv unoo 6hA slcigli upset. One of the young — — — — -

i at 7VV- at 77. the manner In which it I* administered men wa* thrown onto Miss Carrier's WILL OPPOSE STREET EXTEN-
x 25 © Id | f»,,.*’Car—31000 at 106. DnR't allow yourself to be evnerimen*. ’ shoiildeas. breaking the collar bone. | SION.

T,.»n! Dominion Cotton—$10,000 at 102. rd ttr. an. but call and consult mV ' ! She was taken home after being cared :
Wl-N ! B^erwin WHtiams bonds-$400 at 100. STRANDCART4? MEDICAL ^ 0t 181 Broad^w-avenue. ^

iron bonds—$10,000 at 96. < INSTITUTE ‘ CHINA là INSOLVENT.

wereNDA LEGAL CARDSi
163 MEETINGS.MONTREAL STOCKS,LIAMS, Barrister, Solioitl 

Gowganda. (Success» 
McFadden.) b

CANADA LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

—Sale*—136
PINE LEGAL-CARDS.

f•Bonds—1ITCHELL, Barristers, I 
> tari es, etc.. Temple Bui 
innedy’a Block, South I )Notice is hereby given that the 65th

Annual General Meeting ef the Canada 
Life Aaanranre Company will be held at 
tho Company)! Head 0»ee, In the City 
of Toronto, on Thursday, February tat, 
1912, at 11 o'clock, forenoon, to receive 
the report of the Directors, to transact 
any business which r-iy properly come 
before It and to elect ^Directors fdr the 
ensuing year.

Dated Jan. 12, 1912.
"A. GILLESPIE,

ed

’alo Grain Mark)

TOBOGGAN STRIKES., Jan. 20.—Spring if heat 6UJ 
tern, carloads, store, $LMi 
ig: No. 2 red. $1.0l{4d: No. 
>. 3 white, $1.01.

*

B0WN ONLOOKER
ig; No. 2 white, '64c; Na, I 

No. 4 white, 5276c.
.Ring, $1.25 to $1.36.

V *r
luth Oral* Market.
J'an. 30.—Wheat—No. 1 I** 

. 1 northern-, $1.06%; No. 
.0274; May, $1.06% bid; Jul

Secretary.
sr-

the residents 90 per cent of the cost, 
estimated ttt arxmt $5090, including 
Î3025 land damages.

ard Stock Exchange. ’
Open. High. Low. Close. Sal*-

10 9 9% »M
37 36 35%

vm tm.
52 61 52

FOUR KILLED IN MINE.m<iv

KEMXERER, Wyo., Jan. 21.—The 
cause of tins- dust explosion in mine No. 
4 of the Kemmerer Coal Co. yesterday, 
which caused the death of five men 
and the Injiîry of 18.others, haa not yet 

been determined.
The dead: James Smith, James Han-

et ig 77r.. 10 
.... 37 

.1380 1280 
... 51 

.. 20 
al. 26276

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West Ivlrig street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton marker

54 i$i 76 
25 @ 71into

150 76Maple L. 
25 64%
20 97*

25® 97%*

Real Est. 
10 @ 100 17Ô0 @ 77Open. Hi'-dt. Lxiw. Close^ Close.^

H.iS ’
... 9.fit 
... 9.62 
... 9.75

?,i •Tan. .. 
Mch. .. 
May
July 
Oct.

6 ... Commerce.
8 16 21674 

11 @ 215%

£3 a 9.4k 9.W S. Paulo.
U.W U.T3 
9.7‘J 9.83

y.44
V.Ô7
i).70

if. 46i.. 96 
92

He. 4 | 59 ti 191 
ICO © 193 Burt 

170 ® 116 
75 ft 114% 

11 9 US*

sen, James ^fard, Peter Ixmdon and 
Thomas Dixon, all Americans. .Nine.of 

i the more seriously injured were remov
ed to a hospital at Rock Springs. Wyo.

The explosion occurred in what is 
known as the “second north” entry. 100 
fr -t from the main stoije and 1000 feet 
Corn the surface. The forie of the ex- 
p osion was confined closely and those 
working in the immediate vicinity were 
the only ones injured. ' Miners working 
in other portions of the mine

the surfaee uninjured.

' 6% 6%
.7 146

24% 25%

7
Merch.

6 @ 200%
14-3145 &J» NIONTREAL STOCK MARKET... 24%

.. 46 Domtr£on.
5 0 "34%

Eke. Dev.

trading to-day, cnnf dence in the out , 
as to bounties sending Dominion Steel, Can. Land. 
Corporation up to 61 and Steel Company IV g 1. 
of Canada up to 36 on a kf turnover. At —
61 Stoel Corporation sold at I'»,, hl*h.^ 
level for the present year, while bteet ; ll 0 19. 
Company'of Canada at 36 was within 74 of 
tlie highest level it has touched on tne 
Montreal exchange. Before 60 was reach
ed by Dominion Steel, 2332 shares of the 
stock cime out, and from to to the close 
of the market 4216 shares, a total turn
over of 6518 shares. Stye) Company or 
i an ad a common contributed 1170 shares 
iv> the morning s business.

— The volume of trad ng'was. the largest 
ir. a single session for some time, amount
ing to 9566 shares. Price* thru the gen
eral 1st were steady with what tendency 

, tit ere was upward.

.• 5 It (s expected that c deputation will : 
^appear before tho city council this af- 

, ternoon to protest against the exten-
, ' _ ‘ sion of Gough-avenue from Danforth-

LONDON. Jan. -2. (Can. Press.)— avenue, sriutti to Harcourt-avenue.
The Daily Telegraph s Pekin corres-

iS Lon.-Can. ; 
5# (a

Mctron. 
iv zvi 

25 @ 201% :m. cr:o. M. shaw, m.c.p. and s.o.

123 Yonge Street
riret Floor Above Hr. Alive Bollard

j Office Hours—10 a m. to 8.30 p.m.
^ Consultation Free.'

frreriallst in Biood Po(*on, Sypbllie, 
SLin riweane*. Sexuel Weakness, 

Xervon* Debllttv. p
All letters tp be addressed to., 

TR A> BGV ARC’S MEDICAL iNSTi-
TE. É!S Yon are street. Toronto.

All communic2.:iùû» sirlctli' private.

157 r

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
6% Rogers.

135 0 197
tr>« It is stated that while ‘the ^tension 

pondent says he Is officially informed js very largely In the interest of own-
that the Pekin government will be ob-, er8 0f property immediately adjoin-
li'ged openly to declare China’s bank- | ing on the north side of Harconrt-av- 
rioitcy at the Chinese New ; Year, Feb. S enue, other people in the vicinity who

v ill derive no benefit, arc equally as- 
He understands further that Wu Ting s-.ssed.

Fang, minister of justice in the Repul»- . Assertion is made that am alderman 
lican cabinet; has telegraphed, de-.’ recently disposed of two hhusos rul- 
manding the Immediate resumption of jaunt to the proposed extension, anti 
hostilities in consequence of accusa- j that he gave assurance tha*, thij ex
ilons of trickery leveled at the Repub- i tension would be carried out.
llc„ns. The city is to pay 10 per cent and was hm\-

g. 35 Traders. 
25 0 145

1,< r.lazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel Main 7517), to-day report exchan, j 

as follows :
—Between Banks —

Buyers. Selle's. Counter. 
X. Y. funds...1- 2 p.m. 1-16 pm. 74 to ‘4 
Montreal f’ds.. par. TOcpm.
Ster., 60 days.. 874 3lo-ih 9
Stc-r., demand 9% 9 11-16 9-»
Cable trans .. 9% 9 2-32 10

—Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight... 451.75

... 82 ...
v. Dairy. 

25 @ 6074
penman. 
50 0 60*4 their way toCan. Perm.

69 0 175

•Pref. “Bonds. z20 per cent. cash.

i ates /’

N CAR JUMPS TRACK,IS. I
% to 74 At 9 p.m. Sunday, a Lansdowne ’»?. 

errur of Lanadownie-avenue-944 at the
and Dundas-streels, jumped the raile 

; at a switch, and bumped into a Caii- 
ton car. badly smashing botlh. No one

tvBRITISH CONSOLS.: 19%

J an. 19, Jan. 29. 4<>77 7-16
77 9-16 Sterling, demand ........

Consols, for money ......77 3-8
Consols, for account .

4X8
...77 1-2 e

■
i i Vs

/

;

7

».

■>h.

WELLAND
la the faateef growing town hi 

' Baateru Cn
Our clients are making big 
prodte out ot Welland BoutS 
lots.
Drop us a card for FREE Illus
trated Circular.

da.

Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Limited

88 Scott street Toronto.
edtf

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 80.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Twelve Per 
Cent. (12 p.c.) per annum upon the Paid-up*Capita! Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the three months ending *31st Janu
ary, 1912, and that the same will be payable a* the Head Office and 
Branches on and after Thursday, the 1st day of February next.

The Transfer Books Will be closed from the 17th to the 31st 
January, 1912, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 27th December, 1911.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.
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Store Opene Fair | not mack citasse Is 
tempers tare.8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. E. Fudger, President. &UJ. Wood, Manager, j ROBS:

Reasonably Priced Clothes 
for Young People

GET INTO UNE FOR

This Overcoat Sale
Boys and girls, big and tittle; will find first- 

class things told about here; parents, at,any rate, 
will seize the opportunity of investing money so 
profitably for the rising generation.

Overcoats for MEN and BOYS are 
selling on Tuesday at prices which will 4 
effect the clearance we want.

Here in the very first item you find 
a saving of $10. There is plenty of / 
winter to come yet, and even if it were t 
the end of March a - man would be/j 
making a mighty wise in- 
vestment in one of these 
coats. They are NOT the T
kind usually obtainable at 
figures like the following:

Skirts and Dresses for Big Giris (3rd Floofr)
These Skirts are black all-wool voiles. There are a 

number of styles, all very stylish and becoming. Some 
have high waists, loose front and back panels; others in- 
verted<pleat back, with trimmings of silk folds or buttons. 
Front lengths are 34 to 37 inches. Tuesday $7.00, $7.50
and ... ...  ................<.................................................... 7.95

The Dresses are suitable for. afternoon or street wear. 
Materials^ are striped French silk or messaline; collars are 
white, with black, tan or navy stripes. There ar£ also 
plain blacks, whites and browns. Some have * kimono 
waists, and some are long-sleeved. The styles are too 
numerous to describe in detail here. Come and see them. 
These dresses sold regularly at $16.50 and $18.50. Tues
day .................................... :............................................... I12.95

t

Days—Just 8 More V

ft*
The succession of wonderful selling days 

in the Whitewear Department, cannot last much 
longer—only about one Wzcek left in which to 
buy lingerie of this class at such remarkable

Finest Quality Over
coats

There are mixed Tweeds, J 
greys and browns, and grey < . 
Cheviots, with velvet or self > u 
collars, cut single-breasted, 
threetquarter length. Also 
single and double-breasted 
Ulsters, with two-way col
lars. They have fine mohair lin
ings, and are examples of the very 
best tailoring. Regularly sold at 
$25.00, $26.50, $28.00, and .
$30.00. Tuesday, each 20»00
Far-Lined Coats and Fur Collars

m7 a,7
>5

J

u *u $
)-prices. ImportedCoats for Younger Girls (3rd Floor) *

HITE CRÊPE NIGHT DRESSES—Slip-over, elbow sleeve style, n 
with narrow fine embroidery, run with silk ribbon ; sizes 32 to 42 
gowns require no laundering alter washing. Tuesday White Sala Tweeds, serges, blankets and reversible cloths; loose 

or slightly fitted. All new and up-to-date. There are 
large sailor collars and deep turn-overs. Prevailing col
ors, greens, browns, fawns and reds. Ttiesday

:. Crepe
S

iV-
ERE ARE DAINTY WHITE CREPE COMBINATIONS—Require no laundering 

after washing. Corsçt cover and drawers in one; prettily trimmed with imitation 
Maltese lace a d silk ribbons. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Tuesday C

7.95W Seasonable Clothes for Boys (Main Floor)White Sale
13 Fur-lined Coats, with fine M 

English bqavercloth shell. They m 
are well tailored and trimmed, and Bil 
have- shawl collars of German \sM 
otter, lined with selected muskrat 
skins. Tuesday special 27.00 IÜÜ

Aten’s German otter, Astrachan 99w| 
lamb, half Persian and Hudson 
seal, fur collars, made so as to but
ton on the overcoat, well lined and fin
ished. Tuesday .

N HEAVY, STRONG COTTON DRAWERS wc offer- a wonderful bargain ; wide um
brella style; deep,flounces, trimmed with wide tuck and hemstitched hem ; open 1 Q 
or closed ; lengths 23, 25 inches only. Tuesday, a pair .......................................... ... • -J

Also large size Aprons, made of heavy cream Irish linen, wide gored, fitted skirt ; XQ 
large bib, pocket. Regular price 50c each. Tuesday sale price

Q English Natural Wool Underwear, winter weight shirts and 
drawers, made in double-breasted style, all sizes. This affords a 
splendid opportunity of buying best quality underwear at a 
fraction of its real vaine. Regularly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
Tuesday .69

Sleeping Suits, made of fine quality English flannelette, in 
a variety of neat stripes. Sizes for 3 to 6 years only. Regularly 
50c, Tuesday, suit

Pull-over Sweaters, perfect in every way, very strongly 
made and well sized ; also a number of medium weight Jerseys, 
in all sizes. Regularly 75c and $1.00, Tuesday

>>/•

HESE CORSETS IN THE iWHITE SALE (Phone orders filled)—A beautiful D. and A. 
Corset, in a very stylish model ; fine white coutjl ; medium low bust; extra long skirt, cut 
away in front, 6 elastic garters, fine steels throughout, 4 wide side steels, deep lace 
trim ; a long, graceful model ; sizes 18*to 26 in. Greatly reduced for Tuesday, paii

0 .29 I;

.75
.49

«3.95XTRA ITEM FROM THE PEACOCK ROOM—Bridal Sets of extra fine, heavy china 
silk or French silk mull; four pieces, gown, chemise, drawers open style, and corset 
cover ; colors cream, sky or rose ; exquisitely trimmed with fine laces or embroidery ; 
hand-sewn ; sizes 32 to 42 bust measurf: Ôur regular prices were $32.00 1 AÂ 

and $35.00 a set. Tuesday sale price, a set ....... ............................................... ......................
B Overleggings for Children (2nd Floor) Warm Coats

These coats are suitable for curling, 
tobogganing or for a warm work coat. 
Made from black ackinaw, with blue- /,

id in an il 
only in V

Children’s finest quality knitted wool overalls, with feet at
tached ; a]so heavy fleece-lined Jersey cloth, without ftet. -They 
cover the body to waist, and have buttons or girdle. Sizes 2 to 
8 years. ^Tuesday, all orie price

\ 9 '
ft

v t1.00•A piping; also plain 
English corduroy, 
sizes 34, 35, 36, 37. Odds and ends to 
go out before stock-taking. Regular 
$5.00. Tuesday

Don’t Miss These Beautiful Silks 
and Dress Materials pn Tuesday

2,boo Yards Rich Mousseline Duchesse Satin, Satin 
Mousseline and Duchesse Paillette. Three excellent 
quality silks, In all the new shades of sky, pink, mauve, 
old rose, yellow, malzk, gold, myrtle, allce, saxe, ‘Ivory 
and black; Especially adapted for dresses, waists or
slips. 20-in. wide. Tuesday ........ \.................................69

s>0 pieces only, Natural Color Shcntung Pongee, 
Pure Raw Silk. Bright silky finish and knoppy weave, 
guaranteed to wear and wash perfectly. 34-ln. wide. A 

,75c quality, Tuesday .
1,000 yards Satin Twill Lining, of extra heavy 

quality. This affords an exceptional opportunity for 
dressmakers and tailors. *0-ln. wide. Regular $1.00, 
Tuesday

Boots for Men and Women A Robe Bargain These
Our, boot sales, our qualities, and pur prices 

have convinced Torontonians generally that 
“Simpson’s is the store from which to get 
boots."’ Look at these for Tuesday. 
p MEN’S<$5.00 BOOTS $2.95.

960 pain Men’s Boots, patent colt, tan'Russia calf, 
black winter calf, gumfietal and vicl kid leathers, made 
in button and Blucher styles,1 Goodyear welted oak 
tanned soles, leather and heavy duck linings ; some 
have heavy triple thick vlscollzed waterproof soles and 
reinforced shanks. Sizes 5 to 11. Regular $3.50, $4.00,
$4.50 and $5.00. Tuesday, 8 o’clock............

WOMEN'S $4.00 BOOTS $1.95.
2,000 pair» Women’s High-grade Boots, button and 

Blucher styles. In patent kid) patent colt, gunmetal, tan 
Russia calf and vicl kid leathers (also 300 sample pairs 
from Garslde & White), Goodyear welt, flexible Mc
Kay and hand turn soles, high New York. Cuban, mili
tary and low matron heels. These are bright, perfect, 
new stock. Sizes 2% to 7. Regular $2.75, $3.09, $3.50 
and $4.00. Tuesday, 8 o'clock ..

RUBBERS.
1,200 pairs bright new Rubbers. Every pair guar- < 

anteed perfect and to give satisfactory wear. Mta’s, 
65c; Boys’, 65o; Women’s, 45c; Youths’,, 45c; Misses’, 
35c; dhlldran'fc, 30c.

Lounging Robes of fine wool ripple 
eiderdown, sky and cardinal, also 
blanket cloth In fancy designs ; odd 
lines from stock; fronts and sleeves 
bound with messaline silk. Regular 
$5.00 to $6.50. Tuesday .... 3.49 

(No ’phone or mail ordersT)

Women’s Dressing Robes of heavy
velours flannelette, floral designs, in 
grey, blue, hello and pink; some are 
loose-fitting, others semhBmplre 
backs, fronts and sleeves satin 
bound. .Sizes 34 to 44. Regular 
$3.00 and $3.50. Tuesday . 1-98

*

P1.98
Men's Sheep-Lined Coals

A really warm, h^rd-wcaring work coat, 
made from heavy brown duck, fly front, 
lined with sheepskin, beaverette collar, lea
therette shields, patent fisteners, wool 
wristlets in sleeves ; 
coat.....................

v

very fine.49
2.95 If

Red River Overcoats tor Boys
43 exceptionally well tailored Red River Overcoats, for 

boys from VA to 7 years; the cloth is an English Mackinaw, 
red, b!ue and brown shades, piped and lined with blue and 
red English flannel. Special sizes 20 to 25. Tues- ^

It’« a shame to keep the little fellow 
in, but don’t send him out without, proper 
clothes. Here

.88
54-inch Suitings — Thèse Suitings are our regular 

selling lines at $1.50 per yard, in two-toned grey effects, 
that promise to be- very popular for early Spring wear. 
Light, medium and > dark tones, pure wool qualities and 
thoroughly shrunk, j This half price offering Is for 
day only. Regular ;$1.50, Tuesday, per yard

Seamed Tapestry 
Squares China of First Quality

one
China Tea Set, beautiful 

bnd design, all gold stippled, Tues-
V 6.25

Wedgwood Blue Willow Dinner 
and Tea" Service,, complete for 12 
people, regular $21.00. 
sale ........................... .. ....

1.95 rose- .79 rOriental, two-tone. green. medallion 
and chintz jeffqete; 9x9, $6.95; 9 x 
10.6, $7.95;- 9x12, $9.00.

During title week we will offer the 
whole of our stock of Oriental rugs 
at a -discount of 25 per cent, off 
marked prices.

English Wilton rugs, large size 
only, chiefly Persian designs and 
colorings, 11.3 x 15.0. Regular $65 
and $75. January Sale price 49.5,9

, Binds of Printed Linoleums, up to 
46c square yard

Lovely Embroidered Waistsday

-White Waists of embroidered lawn. Front has %-ln. 
tucks with panels of embroidery, high collar, long 
sleeves, open Invisible front. All sizes. Regular $1.00, 
Tuesday

January 
14.75

Limoges China Dinner Set, 97
pieces, rich floral band decoration, 
Kermiss shape teas, half price Tues-

25.00

are proper overcoats.
JT___Only 27, for boys from 2l/2 to 4
— ‘ years. Each coat is nicely finished with 

a sill^ velvet collar and brass buttons. 
_ Made from medium shade English tweeds. 

1 Sizes 2]/2 to 4. Tuesday special j gg

Picture Framing for January .59
Another White Swiss Embroidered Waist, H-ln. 

tuck to shoulder kith clusters. of pin tucking In front, 
full length sleevd, relieved with %-ln. val. Insertion, 
back and collar pin tucked. Open hack. Regular $1.48, 
Tuesday ' ...................... ......................................

t00 only, Lovely Snowy White Lingerie Waists, with 
Swiss and fine embroidery fronts, high and square 
necks, finished with val. lace, kimono or set-ln sleeve. 
These waists <cannot be duplicated at the price. Regular 

125.00 to $3.95, Tuesday

u 10,000 feet of Moulding at orie-quarter less 
than the usual price.

2,000 Stock Frames at half-^rice.
Please don’t put off bringing your pictures, 

until the last day. Help us to help you by 
bringing your work to-day.

day
$71.50 Limoges China Dinner Ser

vice, genuine coin gold decoration, 
Tuesday

.89
59.50

$200 Limoges China Dinner Set,
Persian border design, Tuesday, 
special ..—6th Floor. 21 1.75

Linens of Fine Quality
Here are five item* from our Linen and Staple Depart

ment (2nd Floor), which, figuratively speaking, will make 
the good housekeeper’s mouth water. They are all of 
high quality, and marked at prices which account for the 
popularity of our January Sales. Phone direct to the de
partment.
800 YAHRpDS ENGLISH TWILL SHEETING, heavy, full bleach- 

ed English twill sheetings, close, even weave, very superior- 
about 70 inches wide. Regularly 25c to 30c per yard. Tues-

300 BEAUTIFUL DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, five odd line^ 

to be. c eared Tuesday, some Irish, some Scotch makes. 
Every cloth is pure linen and full satin damask, finest

,h„*dv

large double beds. Regularly $6.00 each. Tuesday .. 2,05 
900 YARDS FINE ENGLISH 

LONGCLOTH, a bright fin
ished, pure English longcloth 
full bleached, yard wide ; a good 
sturdy cloth, but fine withal.
Tuesday, yard.....................

62-IN. BLEACHED LINEN 
SHEETING, only about 
250 yards, pure linen grass 
bleached sheeting, 62 in. 
wide, for twin beds ; a de- , 
lightful quality. Regularly 
75c and 85c yard. Tues
day -I..-

~| Are You on the Look-Out for
HandsomeI Portieres and Draperies ?

I \, This Sale will cause many a smile of sat- 
■ isfaction; prices and materials afford a .

chance of re-draping your house for half 
^ the ordinary'cost, Don’t miss seeing this 
collection on Tuesday. There are things on our fourth floor you want. 

Here is a partial list : ‘

One car Standard Granulat
ed Sugar, 17 lbs,, $1.00. fin
est Marmalade Oranges, good 
size and, color, per dozen, 19c. 
Finest Lemons, large size, per 
dozen, 14c. Choice Side Bacon, 
peamcal, half or whole, per lb., 
18c./ Pure Kettle Rendered 
Lard, 3 lb. pail, 47c. Ogilvie’s 
Royal Household Flour, 
bag, in cotton, 83c. Fancy 
Japan Rice, 4 lbs., 25c. Import
ed Macaroni, 3 packages, 25c. 
300 quart Gem Jars Canned 
Pineapple, in cubes, while they 
last, per jar, 25c. 500 lbs. 
fresh Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs., 25c. 
Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins, 
25c. Canned Peaches, in heavy 
syrup, Old Mill brand, per tin, 
15c. Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, 
Chocolate and Custard Pow
der, 3 packages, 25c. Quaker 
Oats, large package, 23c.

m
Cï

.r
m

\ alue $1.00. _ Sale price,, yard ... .69 Sale price, yard............
Portiere Trimmings—Galoon tapes- Tapestries — French verdure 

»Q tty- ffa'°pn tor trimming craftsman's tries for living room or dining room
cloth velour or Egyptian cloth. Value hangings, and for upholstering. Values

Reversible Velour—Grèen. red or rose 2^o- Sale price, yard........................ .12 $1.50 to $2.00. Sale price yard 110
velour 50 inches wide, reversible, praçti- Metal Galoon, in silver or gold, a Bungalow Nets - For living room :
cally all new stock, .some with slight .m- beautiful range of trimmings. Values 35c dining room or den windows VaTues 7?c I
perfection-in weave. Value $2.00. ^Sak to $_3.50 yard. Sale, Half Price. and 85c. Sale price, yard .57
pnee . ... — ......... Drapery Silks-For drawing room Trimmings-Edgings, fringes, cords,

Egyptian Cloth—Green only, 50 in. over-curtains, draperies, side curtains or etc., for drapery trimmings Sale price ^wide,-a very rich and effective material.- valances. Values $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. Half Price. tnmn»ngs. 5aie Pricc-

Portiere Fabrics—Craftsman’s Cloth- 
green, red, brown or bluè,:50 inches wide, 
perfectly reversible, values $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.50. Sale price....................

... 1.08
tapes-

.10 .i *

'Mr1

Charges for Making -4ML.

EMPSOMsarFor five days only, half-price for making. You get the inon 
benefit of first-class workmanship, and save $ whole lot of

; ------------ ^----- —4 Mwfi
... .40
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GROCERIES

Evening Wraps that 
Were Tues

day $11.95
(Third Floor.)

Dainty styles and material in 
pastel shades of green-, pink, 
champagne and rose. Some 
have large round collar edged 
with a fold of black satin. 
Others have bell shaped sleeves 
and nicely braided fur collars. 
They are lined and Interlined, 
and are the prettiest protectors 
for the coldest weather^. Reg
ularly $19.75 
Tuesday . ;........ 11.95
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